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INTRODUCTION

The acidity of the humid tropical soils is 
primarily associated with the presence of hydrogen 
and aluminium in exchangeable forms. Acid soils are 
also characterised by a deficiency and toxicity of 
several elements related to plant nutrition. Even- 
though aluminium toxicity is one of th© major problems 
confronted by the plants in acid aoilSi it is not 
fully recognised.

Poor crop growth in acid soils can be directly 
correlated with the aluminium saturation of soils and 
it was shown as early as in 1942 that hydrogen ion 
concentration as Indicated by pH value has no direct 
effect on plant growth except at values below 4.2.

Although aluminium is not an essential elements 
an appreciable amount of this element is often present 
In most plants* High aluminium levels in soil solution 
is Known to cause direct harm to roots and decrease 
root growth and translocation of minerals especially 
calcium and phosphorus to the tops (Jarvis and Hatch*



1986). Aluminium toxicity nay not often be simply 
diagonised either from visual symptoms or from the 
aluminium content of the plants* However* the alumi
nium in soil solution has been considered to be a 
real measure of aluminium toxicity potential* Concen
tration of soil solution aluminium even above 1 ppm 
has been reported to cause yield reduction and legumes 
in general are considered to be highly sensitive*

Liming is the widely used practice followed 
to correct plant stress caused by soil acidity* The 
purpose of liming Is primarily to neutralise the 
exchangeable aluminium (Martini at el* 1974) and it 
is usually achieved when the soil pH is raised to 
about 5.5. Lime application based on pH valuta alone 
is both uneconomical and unnecessary and it may lead 
to several undesirable effects from the point of view 
of plant nutrition*

Many workers have proved in recent years that 
the aluminium removed from the soil by N KC1* designated 
as exchangeable aluminium gives a more reliable and 
realistic estimate of lime needed to neutralise reactive
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aluminium and to ®ak© a favourable soil condition for 
plant growth* Kaaprsfch (1970) and Sanchez (1976) have 
considered the aluminium saturation of the effective 
CBC of soils ba^ed on the content of exchangeable 
aluminium to be a nor© reliable and accurate parameter 
for defining liae requirement rather then the actual 
estimate of exchangeable aluminium*

Sanchez (1976) has considered an aluminium 
saturation of more than 20£ of the effective CEC of 
soils as critical for many of the sensitive plants. 
Cochrane et ml* (1939) have proposed the use of minimum 
amount of lime on acid soils so as to decrease the 
percentage - aluminium saturation to levels that do not 
affect production and compensate crap aluminium tole
rance* The concept of use of licae levels only upto 
the point of elimination of aluminium toxicity has been 
developed in the light of these*

In the light of the growing recognition of 
aluminium saturation of soils as a more realistic 
criteria for liming acid soils* the use of lime based 
on this principle ensures the maintenance of a slightly



acidic sell condition where the aluminium nay not be 
toxic to crop plants and at the same tieae permit a 
better utilization of unavailable plant nutrients 
like phosphorus from the soil*

More than 70 percent of tho upland soils of 
Kerala are .acidic. There is no systematic liming 
practice to suit the needs of various crops grown in 
these soils. -Toxicity by aluminium* eventhough is not 
recognised as an Important factor* is likely to be one 
of the main constraints of crop production in them.
The inhibition of root growth which is the primary 
affect of aluminium toxicity to plants is most likely 
to go unnoticed in view of its subterranean character. 
-At the same time* poor crop growth resulting fros a 
restricted absorption of nutrients especially phos
phorus and calcium is very much evident also. The 
non availability of phosphorus and calcium in acid 
soils coupled with a poorly developed root system of 
the plant which cannot ensure a satisfactory state of 
nutrient absorption may be responsible for the poor 
crop production. Application of lime to suppress
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exchangeable aluminium to below critical level for 
each crop nay ensure better crop growth and response 
to added nutrients in such soils*

i , ■\
t  .In the light of these considerations* the 

present study has been undertaker, with the following 
objectives*
i. To study the pattern of distribution of water

i

soluble and exchangeable aluminium in the acidic 
upland soil© of Kerala and to compute the percen
tage aluminium saturation (FAS) in them*

i

1 1. To teat the response of two acid sensitive crops 
(cowpea and fodder maize) to different levels of 
exchangeable aluminium in soils maintained by the 
addition of different quantities of lime.

ill. To study the influence of the above on the plant 
characters yield and nutrient content of cowpea 
and fodder maize*

iv* To correlate exchangeable aluminium and percentage 
aluminium saturation of soil with the nutrient
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content9 nutrient uptake, plans characters end 
yield of the two crops*

itosults obtained from this study will help to 
identify the suiniama level of exchangeable aluainium 
that can be tolerated by these crops and the lime 
requirement thereof*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



The vest majority of the humid tropical soils 
of the world are addle due to the direct end indirect 
influence of high temperature and heavy rainfall*
Soil acidity, leading to deficiency and toxicity of 
elements has been identified as a major limiting 
factor in boosting agricultural production in many 
of the tropical countries* Eventhough, both exchan
geable hydrogen and aluminium, present in soils are 
considered to be mainly responsible for soil acidity, 
exchangeable aluminium is identified as the chief 
factor limiting the growth and productivity of crop 
plants in acid soils*

. Kany scientists have considered that bringing 
down the aluminium saturation of acid soils to below 
critical levels is the ultimate end to be attained in 
all liming operations to ameliorate acid soils. Con
siderable amount of work has been undertaken all over 
the tropical countries on this subject. Some of the

i

more important work in this direction is reviewed and

REVIEW OF .LtTSaAOURE
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summarised to*low*

Aluralnluw as a potential sourer ot acidity la acid sol la

Breakdown of clay colloids during weathering 
releases aluminium from the aluialnosillcate layers*
The alusiniun ions so released rce&in either attached 
to the colloidal particles by replacing hydrogen ions 
or are released into the soil solution* In the soil 
solution each trivslent aluminium ion reacts with water 
to form hydroxy aluainiua compounds, yielding three 
hydrogen ions which further increases soil acidity 
(Black, 1973). In addition to this, the free aluainiua 
Ions (which are not hydroxylated) present in highly 
acidic soil solutions act as a direct toxicant for 
several crops, , ,

Magigtad (1923) was the first one to report on 
aluminium toxicity symptons in barley, com and soybean 
and he related concentration of aluainiua in soil solu
tion as a function of soil pH* Ho has also reported

"3+ - ■that the solubility of (A1 ) increased fro® 0*3 to
76,4 ppa when the soil pH was shifted from ^*3 to 3.1,
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Ragland and Coleman (1959) have related poor 
growth of sorghum roots In unlimad soil to tha amount 
of exchangeable alualniua and they observed an increasei
in root growth when line sufficient to cause hydrolysis

'  .

of the exchangeable aluminium was added*

According to Dccwan (1966) exchangeable aluminium 
is th© predominant source of acidity in soils contain*i , *ing Raolintte and Verniculite clay a inorals,

Kaoprath (1970) has pointed out that at a pH 
below 5*^» the buffer capacity of the soils was pri
marily due to exchangeable aluminium and that soils 
with high exchangeable aluminium possessed only a 
comparatively lower CEO,

i

Tripathi and Pande (1971)» Andrew m d  V and crib erg 
(1973) and, Goswami at al, (1976) have given convincing 
evidences to show that at low pH values, uptake of 
nutrients, particularly P, Co, Mg and K were reduced 
due to the presence of an excess of soluble aluminium.

Poor crop growth in acid soils has been indirectly 
correlated with aluainium saturation of soils by Black
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(1973)* He has shown that pH had no direct effect on 
plant growth except at values below pH 4.2* Prink 
(1973) has related the amount of exchangeable aluair 
nium in noil to the concentration of exchangeable 
hydrogen. His study has also pointed to tha existence 
of exchangeable hydrogen in the acid sulphate soils 
at its usual pH*

Bloosj et al. (1979) considered the activity
■sji.of (Al ) in soil solution as © function of soil pH 

and stated that this relationship depended on the
' i 'exchange of aluminium ions from the organic matter 

to the exchange sites on the clay surfaces*

Saigura ©t al. (1930), Franco and Muons (1932) 
and Adams and Hatchcock (193*0 have proposed exchange 
acidity as a realistic measure of the aluminium toxi
city potential of & soil*

Shamshuddin and Tesaens (1933) have indicated 
the significance of aluminium in controlling the 
acidity of acid soils. They considered that theI
buffering action of soils is dominated by alusiniua 
below pH 3*5*
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Joses and Riha (19S4) ticnre shown that a decrease 
of 0.1 to 0*2 units in solution pH in the range of pH 
2*4 to 4*5 has resulted in increase® and decreases in 
the concentration of labile aluminium. An increase 
in the solubility of aluminium consequent to increase 
in soil acidity has been reported by Bachs (1933)*

Giliman and Suspler (1936) have attributed theij
additional lime consumption in the upper horizons of 
some soils to the replaceocnt of non-exchangeable 
aluminium associated with the organic natter*
Rhanna et al. (1935) In a study on the exchange

I
characteristics of sone acid organic forest soils found 
that most of the exchange sites were occupied by alumi
nium*

s

Toxic level of aluminium in the soil
j

The aluminium concentration of soil solution 
has been considered to be a reel measure of aluminium 
toxicity potential* Blair and Prince (1923) have 
identified soluble aluminium compounds as one of the 
causes of toxicity in acid soils* Loekard and Me Walter



(1956) showed that rluminiua toxicity occurs at concen
trations between 6*7 and 40*5 ppm in rice plants* 
Tomlinson (1957) has reported an aluminium level higher 
than 250 ppm might be harmful to plants*

Hortenstine and Fiskell (1961) have observed 
that aluminium concentrations above 4 ppm drastically 
decreased height and weight of tops and rooto of sun
flower plants*

Nye et al* (1961) and Evans and Komprath (1970) 
have reported that the aluminium concentration in the 
soil solution was generally less than 1 ppm* When the 
aluminium saturation increased beyond 63o, aluminium 
in the soil solution also recorded a correspondingly 
sharp increase. Presence of organic matter however 
was found to reduce aluminium concentration in soil 
solution.

Cate and Sukhai (1964) have shown that water 
soluble aluminium concentrations as low as 1 to 2 ppm 
markedly inhibited the growth of roots while leaf 
symptoms occurred only at a concentration of 23 ppm.
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/
Higher concentrations inhibited root growth and 
produced green and yellow spots on the leaves.

Adams and Lund (1966) have reported that 
critical levels of aluminium vary for different crops 
and soils.

According to Tanaka and Navasero (1966) critical 
concentrations of aluminium in culture solution was 
25 ppm for the rice plant.

Hutchinson and Hunter (1970) have observed a 
reduced dry matter production in lucerne, clover and 
barley when aluminium concentration was higher than 
100 kg/ha and Lee (19?1) reported a reduction in the 
yield of roota of potato crops when the level of alumi
nium reached 20 ppm. Further increase in aluminium 
concentration in growth medium, according to hi® 
reduced plant growth and tuber yield, but favourably 
contributed to tuber quality*

Brenes and Pearson (1973) have observed that 
root growth in corn was not seriously affected unions 
aluminium saturation exceeded 60 percent. About
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60 percent of aluminium saturation reduced com root 
growth by 50 percent of the maximum,

Abruna et al, (197A Co)) have found that the 
critical limit of aluminium saturation for corn 
production was approximately 15 percent for ultisols 
and 35 percent for oxlsols.

Fieri (1974) observed a reduction in nodulation 
of groundnut whan the aluminium saturation of the 
exchange complex exceed 30 percent.

Velly (1974) recognised different critical 
levels for different plants. Cotton seemed to be 
damaged at 25 ppm of exchangeable aluminium, groundnut 
at 50 to 60 ppm and maize only at about 120 to 130 ppm*

An inverse relationship was observed between 
Kikuyu grass growth and aluminium concentrations when 
present in excess of 1,5 jug/g in the soil and 90 /Ug/g 
in the tops (Awad et al,, 1976).

Alley (1981) found that aluainiuo? saturation of 
18, 11 and 3 percent of the effective CSC decreased 
com, barley and alfalfa yields.
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Franco and tfimns (1982) hcvt stated that 
aluainiue concentrations upto 33 jx m did not affect
root dry wight, nodule growth and nitrogonase activity 
of bean cuitivar* They have also reported a beneficial

elongation* However, root colonization of rhlzobla

According to Keefer et al* (1933) plant growth 
was limited wherever the soils contained > 2 me/100 g 
of exchangeable aluminium*

Zalnl and Mercado (1904) have shown that in 
susceptable varieties a high concentration of aluminium 
reduced phosphorus mobility.

Jarvis and Hatch (1936) have reported a reduction 
in dry weight of roots and shoots of white clover at 
50 to 100 a levels of soluble aluminium* Less than 
10 percent of the aluminium absorbed from the solution 
was transported to shoots.

Alum Injun t'oxicitv in Cereals and Pulses

Several crop plants aucb as rice, wheat.

effect of low level of aluminium

was reduced at >53 /t ̂*
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barley* oats, sorghum* legumes, potato, tobacco etc* 
are reported to be adversely affected by aluminium 
toxicity. Soma of the important work on aluminium 
toxicity on cereals and pulses are sunsmrised below*

Cereals

Die colored and malformed roots and root-lets 
and morphological abnormalities of roots and reduced 
uptake of nutrients have been reported to be the 
general symptoms of aluminium toxicity in cereals*

Llgon and Pierre (1932) have noted that even 
1 ppm of aluminium in solution produced apparent root 
injury in com after three days. However, the toxicity 
symptoms in shoots became apparent only after 2 weeks 
which was characterised by leaf chlorosis and reduced 
yield* Hutton and Fiskell (1965) and Juste (1966) 
have reported on aluminium toxicity in maize*

Mac ‘Lean and Chlasson (1966) demonstrated an 
inhibitory effect of aluminium on the translocation 
of phosphorus and calcium in barley. They also observed 
chlorosis of leaves, dieback of leaf tips and purple
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discoloration of the leaves resembling that of phos
phorus deficiency*

Crus et al. (1967) have pointed out that con
centration of 0*2 to 6 ppa aluminium in the nutrient 
solution had no effect on the translocation of radio
active phosphorus (P^2) to young leaves of wheat 9 but 
the phosphorus/aluminium ratio in leaves, stems and 
roots was different*

Ota (1963) and Long and Poy (1970) have came 
across the same type of leaf chlorosis, bronzing and 
petiole collapse in rice and barley respectively, and 
they attributed this condition to aluminium induced 
calcium deficiency.

Fox (1979) observed 90 percent yield reduction 
in corn when the aluminium saturation of the soil 
exceeded 12 percent*

According to Foy et al. (1930), aluminium 
toxicity resulted in a shallow rooting pattern in 
cotton making the plant more sacceptable to drought 
since such plants can use subsoil water and nutrients
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less affectively,

Hugwira et al* (1980) have shown that 0 to 6 ppm 
aluainlum increased the concentration of phosphorus in 
the roots, and of potassium in the roots and tops, but 
reduced the concentrations of calci.ua and magnesium in 
the tops of tritical© wheat, rye and barley. Fagerla 
and Carvalh: (1982) have reported differential behaviour 
of rice cultivays to aluminium levels and showed that 
level of aluainiua in the tops of a 21 day old rice 
plant varied from 100 to 417 ppa*

Abraham (1984) has reported that 20 ppm of 
aluminium in nutrient solution suppressed root elonga
tion of rice, and more than 30 ppa of aluainiua reduced 
the number of productive tillers as well as yield of 
grain and straw. Aluainiua toxicity also caused a 
reduction In the uptake of all nutrients in rice.

B»nn*t et al. (1985) conducted an experiment 
on the primary site of aluminium injury on the root
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of Zea says. and they have noticed a rapid inhibitory 

affect on the setabolic activity of root ce llo • Alunl**ir '
nlua was shown to affect the pattern and intensity of 
respiratory activity in the root apex.

Fagerla (1985) baa reported that increased 

aluminium concentration in nutrient solutions inhibited 
the uptake of N» P, K» Ca, Mg, S, Fe, S, Cu, Zn and Kn 
in rice*

Gauges

Poor growth of pulses in acid soils has been 

directly correlated with aluniniun saturation of soils* 
A$ong the different legumes, cowpea and pigeon peas 

seen to be core tolerant to aluminium toxicity. Kany 
of these species havo been evolved in acid soils and 
possess genes responsible for tolerating conditions 
associated with high aluniniua levels*
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Ruachel et al. (1963) studied the effect of 
excess aluminium on the growth of beans end, found that 
nutrient solution containing 3 ppm of aluminium 
decreased plant growth and >7 ppa significantly 
increased aluadniua content of roots and aerial parts.

Abruna et al* (1974 ta>) have reported a decreased 
yield of beans due to a high percentage of aluotiniua 
saturation* Sartain and Kamprath (1975) and 
Zakaira et al. (1977) have reported reduced growth of 
roots and tops and a reduction in nodule count in 
legumes duo to high aluminium saturation of soils*

Kalavolta et al. (1931) studied the relation* 
ship between aluminium tolerance* and total dry matter* 
plant height and root length in different legumes* 
According to him total dry matter production of young 
plants gave the highest correlation with aluminium 
tolerance.

Franco and Manns (1982) identified aluminium 
toxicity as the main reason for the frequent failure 
of beans in acid soils. Modulation* nitrogen fixation*



shoot sod root growth etc. were adversely effected 
by the aluminium present In soil solution*

An appreciable difference among cowpea and
bl&cfegraa varieties towards tolerance of aluminium 
toxicity was noted during screening trials carried out 
by Sudharaai Devi (1933)* Rechcigl et al* (1936) 
have reported that in the absence of aluminiumt root 
and shoot growth of alfalfa were not affected by a 
low pH of 4,5. Increasing aluminium concentration 
in the soil solution froa 0 to 0*2 aM caused a reduc
tion in root and shoot growth at the same pH.
Suthlpradit and Alva (1936) found that neither germi
nation percent nor radicle length were influenced by 
varying aluminium concentrations in soybean*

Effect of llalng on aluminium content of a oil

Use of line as an aaellorant for reducing 
aluminium toxicity and reclamation of acid soils has 
been reported by Blair and Prince (1923). Coleman et al* 
(1958), Abruna et al. (1964), Foy and Brown (196$),
Reid et al, (1969), Helyar and Anderson (1974), Sartain



and Kamprath (1975), Awad et al« (1976), Goswami et al, 
(1976), Hoi's nail (1985) and several others.

Evans and Kaaprath (1970) showed that small 
incremenbfc of line resulted In relatively rapid 
decrease in soil solution aluminium.

Reeve and Sumner (1970) and Reid et al. (1971) 
have reported growth response to lime upto the point 
of elimination of exchangeable aluminium after which 
a significant reduction in yield,occurred,

Kabeerathuima and Hair (1973) and Abraham 
(1984) have reported a reduction in exchangeable

.  t

aluminium and hydrogen content of the add soils of 
Kerala as a result of liming,

Pearson (1975) based on hia studies on soil 
a c i d i t y  and liming in the humid t r o p i C 3  reported that 
com yields may be increased by liming when the soil 
pH is below 5.0 or when the aluminium saturation 
exceeds 13’; percent,

' ■ , *
Hartini et al, (1977) have suggested that
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lining to bring soil pH from 4*8 to 5*7 so as to 
reduce exchangeable aluminiuo to 1.5 me/109 g was

' ji

a more valid meano of Increasing yield than raising 
the pH to neutrality* .

Cochrane et al. (19S0) recocsended the use of 
tsiniau* amount of line in acid soils so as to decrease 
the alunLnJ.ua saturation to levels that do not affect

I!
the econoay of crop production.

Bache and Crooke (1931) concluded that exchan
geable and soluble alualniua in acid soils ’were reduced. 
by liming*

i ■
According to Hargrove and Thonae (1931), Useii

application increased plant yield by neutralising 
aluminium toxicity rather than by Increasing solution 
phosphorus

Haynes and Uideeke (1931) found out a negative 
but linear! relationship between exchangeable calcium 
and alualniua* Jones et al* (1932) observed that 
eventhoughr there was no significant effect in increas
ing the yield, lime decreased the exchangeable aluminium

!l



from 0.12 to 0.01 mo/100 g.

Mukhopadhyay et al. (19S4) have suggested that 
Increasing the rate of application of CaGO^ decreased 
exchangeable aluminium content of soils.

Recently Curtin and Smlllie (1936) have reported 
that soil concentrations of free Al can be decreased 
by liming.

Lime requirement of acid soils in relation to ̂ on- 
trailing of aluminium toxicity

Clark and Nlchol (1966) have explained the 
necessity of considering pH and solubility of alumi
nium while estimating line requirement of organic 
soils. Concentration of aluminium on which line 
requirement is based depend on pH, clay (type and 
amount) and organic natter present.

Evans end Kaapratb (1979) related soil oolu- 
tion aluminium to the percentage aluminium saturation 
of the effective CEO in mineral soils, but it was 
more related to the amount of exchangeable aluminium
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in organic soils* They reported that lime response 
is related to percentage aluminium saturation* solu
tion aluminium and organic setter content •

Ekpete (1972) found that lime requirement is 
influenced by pH* exchangeable aluminiua* soil organic 
matter* clay content* but the buffer capacity of the 
soils was greatly influenced by soil organic natter*

Oates and Kara prat h (1933) have shown that the 
amount of aluminium removed from the exchange sites 
depend on the nature of exchanging cation and the pH 
of the extracting solution*

Haider and Hendal (1935) have shown that lime 
requirement is negatively correlated with pH and posi
tively correlated with exchange acidity* extractable 
acidity* end exchangeable aluminium* Lime requirement 
was found to be strongly influenced by the combined 
effect of all these parameters*i

Pal end Mandal (1935) reported that lime 
requirement was significantly correlated with exchange* 
residual and total acidity and exchangeable aluminium*



According to Giliman and Sampler (1936) lime 
requirement depend on CEC* exchangeable aluminium* 
type of soil* base saturation* organic matter content* 
pH etc,

Khanna et al* (1936) showed that when exchange 
sites are occupied by aluminium and associated with 
high organic matter* unbuffered salt solutions extracted 
more aluminium* than could be associated with exchange 
sites, which will over estimate the lime requirement 
values*

Exchangeable aluminium as a criterion for lime
requirement

Pavar and Marshal (193*0 considered exchan
geable aluminium as the criterion of soil acidity 
rather than hydrogen ion concentration.

Me Lean et al* (196**) concluded that exchange 
acidity is a poor index for lime requirement and that 
the amount of soluble aluminium was not closely 
related to base unsaturation or pH*



Kamprath (1970) has proposed Use application 
baaed on exchangeable aluminium to be a realistic 
approach far leached mineral soils* Be found that 
lime rates equivalent to the amount of exchangeableii -

aluminium reduced the aluminium saturation of the 
effective C1X to <C 30 percent* Lime rat os greater

)■ tthan this equivalent amount resulted in neutralization 
of non-exchangeable acidity and is generally unecono
mical*

Since the principal function of lima in an
!l

acid noil I is to eliminate aluminium toxicity9 Reeve 
and Sumner (1970) considerod exchangeable aluminium 
status as a sore suitable criterion for the measure
ment of lime requirement* The amount of Ilea thus 
calculated was only approximately 1/6th of the amount

n

required to raise the soil pH to 6*5*

Hoyt and Nyborg (1971) have suggested that 
extract able aluminium could be a valuable supplement 
to soil pH in assessing the nsed for lima application 
or for growing aluminium tolerant varieties*



AacdtG and Peech (1976) have pointed out that 
lime requirement based on exchangeable aluminium 
concentration was less than the estimate of lime 
based on the neutralization value*

Sanchez (1976) considered soil acidity as a 
poorly defined parameter and recoamended that percen
tage aluminium saturation of the effective CEC should 
be taken &a a useful measure of soil acidity*

Martini at al* (1977) have suggested liming 
rates to bring soil pH from 4*0 to 5*7 and to reduce 
exchangeable aluminium to 1*5 me/100 g soil as a more 
valid means of increasing yield than the raising of 
soil pH to neutrality*

Mendez and Kamprath (1973) have demonstrated 
that liming rates equivalent to 1*5 times of the 
exchangeable aluminium content of a soil can neutra
lize moat of the exchangeable aluainiu® and adjust 
the pH satisfactorily for plant growth. Such liming 
rates w©ra considerably lesser than those required 
to raise the pH to 7*0*
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Cochrane «t al, (1933) have proposed the us©
Siof minimum amount of Hmo on acid soils so as tor
ii tdecrease the percentage aluminium saturation to 

levels that do not affect production and compensate
i! 'crop aluminium tolerance,

Perin® et al, (1930) have concluded that 
because of considerable variation In the optimum pH

n

requirements of the different soils, pH proved to be 
a poor measure of Use requirement. But both highly 
weathered ;;and less weathered soils behaved similarly 
when assessed on the basis of aluminium saturation.

Selgura et al, (1930) conducted experiments on 
exchange acidity and aluminium toxicity potential and

ii

showed that exchange acidity was a useful realistic 
measure of aluminium toxicity potential. Hanrlque 
(1936) has found that a pH value <4,0 in 1 M KG1
should indicate an aluminium saturation less than

(! '15 percent.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The proeent study entitled ''Exchangeable 
alucinius aa an index of Using for the acidic upland 
soils of Kerala* was carried out by studying the 
pattern of distribution of water soluble end exchan* 
geable aluminium in the acidic upland soils of Kerala, 
and by comparing the response of two acid sensitive 
crops to levels of Use as determined by conventional 
methods and that required to lower the percentage of 
aluminium saturation (PAS) of soils to levels below 
the tolerance limit for most crops*

The study included the collection and analysis 
of acidic upland soils and conduct of a pot culture 
experiment to cospare the effectiveness of levels of 
lime based on conventional lime requirement methods 
and that based on percentage of aluminium saturation 
values of soils.

Collection of soil samples.

A total number of 80 soil samples representing 
the five major acid soil types of Kerala were collected.
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They included the laterite, alluvial, red loan, sandy 
and forest soils* The types of soil and the location 
from which they were collected are given in Table 1*

Table 1 Details of soil samples collected

'31.No. Soil types location Total number 
of samples in 
each type

1 2 3 4
1 Laterite Anchal
2 n Kallayaa
5 n Kulathupuzha
k a Heyyattinkara
5

n Ottaaekharaaan-
galam

6 it
t Palode

7 n Punalur
Q M Thalevoor
9 i? Ushanalakkal
10 n Vellarada
11 n Vembayam
12 . « Vithura
15 n Pennukkara



Table 1 (eontd.)

1 ' 2 ' ' 3
14 lateritet Chfngannoor
15 o Kadekkaaon
16 ft Pathanapura*
17 ft Varkala <3 samples) 

(17-19)
20 ft Paojappura
21 Alluvial Karusady
22 n

/
Edatftwa ( 7  aaaples) 
( 2 2 - 2 8 )

2 9 n Thalevadl 
(5 saaples) 
(29-33)

34 0 tfeerettupuraia
35 ft Kalangara
36 Red loss Vizhinjuo 

(5 aaaples) 
(36-40)

41 H Tteekkerkonaa
42 it Kottappuraai
43 it Hullo or (7 samples) 

(43-49)
50 it Kadakuiaa (2 saaple*)

(50-51)
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Table 1 (contd.)

1 2 3 4
52 Red loam Azhekulam (2 sample e) 

(52-53)
54 R

n
ftuttakedu (2 saaples)

56 It Panangsdu
57 n Venganoor (3 samples) 

(57-59)
60 n Kalliyoor -
61 Sandy Karuvatta
62 n Karuaady
6 5 n Thlruvlzha
64 n Shortallay
65 et Pattanakad 5
66 Forest soil Anchal ( 5  samples) 

(66-70)
71 H Arlppa ( 2  samples) 

(71-72)
7 5 It Pottaaavu (2 samples) 

(73-74)
75 it Qnnamkurukku 15 

(2 samples)
(75-76)
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Table 1 (coatd.)

1 . 2  3 4
77 Forest soil Sastanada
73 ■ Valiyathodu-Thavarna
79 B Santhiu&thi Estate
89 n Muthoot Estate

Collection of soil saaoles.

Soil samples were collected from a depth of 6t!
- after asking a nVw shaped cut with a sharp spade* The 

fresh soil was packed in polythene bags, labelled and 
transported to the laboratory* In the laboratory 
these saapies were dried in shade, powdered with a 
wooden aallet and sieved through 2 am sieve* The 
sieved soil samples were stored in air tight containers 
after proper labelling.

Analysis of the soil samples

Tho ;he«lcal analysis of these samples was 
carried out by the aothods described*



SI,
No, Soli property Extraction method

1 2 3

1 pH (water) 1:2.5 soil water 
suspension

2 pH (0,01 M 
CaCX2)

1:2.5 soil CaCl2 
solution

3 Electrical 
cinductivity

1:2.5 soil water 
suspension

U Organic carbon Walkiey and Black's 
rapid titration 
method

5 Hater soluble 
aluminium

1 ;10 soil water 
extract

6 CEC ' Neutral noraaal 
HH^O AC method



Instrument Reference

Perkin Elmer Jackson (1973)
pH meter .

3olu Bridge

?.E. 3030 
AftS -
Wave length - Chensry (1 9 4 3) 
309*3 nm

Jackson (1973)



Soil property

1 2 

7 Lime requirement

3 Exchangeable bases
a) Potassium

b) Calcium

c) Magnesium

9 Exchangeable 
Al and H

Extraction, method 

3

1j285 soil buffer 
suspension

Meutral normal 
ammonium acst^ate 
extraction method

n i

Neutral nortaal 
ammonium acetate 
extraction method
Titration method

10 Exchangeable Fe KC1 extract



4
Perkin Elmer 
pH meter

Reference

Shoemaker et al. 
(1961)

EEL flame- 
photometer

Jackson (1973)

P.E. 3320 AAS 
t/ave length - 
422.7 ms

P.E. 3030 AAS 
Wove length "ZQsv-nm

Yuan (1939)

?.E. 3030 AAS 
Wave length - 
248.3 na
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Pron the above dates, percentage base saturation and 
percentage aluoinium saturation were computed as 
follows.

i

Percentage base * Exchangeable K + Exchangeable Ca + 
saturation: (PBS) Exchangeable Mg , '

CEC

Percentage: aluminium ■n Exchangeable aluminium x 100 
saturation (PAS) CEC

Pat culture experiment.

Froa the 69 staples of acidic upland soils 
studied, one soil containing the aaxlaua amount of 
exchangeable aluminium and the highest percentage 
aluminium saturation was selected for the conduct of 
the pot culture study. This staple was located at 
Vembayaa in Trivandrum district, from where bulk 
samples were collected and brought to the laboratory.
The soil was dried in the shade, the larger clods were 
broken and filled in earthenware pots of 13 ca dis
aster, The data on the physico-chealcstl analysis of
the soil used in the pot culture experiment are given . 
in Table 2;
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Table 2 Physico-chenlcal characteristics of the 
soil used in the pot culture experiment

Location : Vembayam
Type : Laterite

pH in water (1:2.5 soil water suspension) 4.2
pH In 0*01 M CaClg (1:2.5 soil solution) 3.B
EC (»» nhha/ca) '‘.i - 0.2
Total nitrogen (5b) - 0.095
Total phosphorus (%) am 0.043
Total potassium ($) - 0,116
Available nitrogen (kg/ha) - 183*4

i

Available phosphorus (kg/ha) 9.0
Available potassium (kg/ha) - 19.2
Line requirement (t/ha) - 7.7
Organic carbon (%) - 0.99
Exchangeable aluninlun (ne/100 g) - 2.43
Hater soluble aluminium (ppm) - 23.4
Exchangeable hydrogen (me/100 g) «» 0.47
Exchangeable bases (ne/100 g)

(Ca*Mg+K)
- 1.932

Cation Exchange Capacity (ne/100 g) • 5.3
Percent aluminium saturation • 46.79
Percent base saturation 4* 37.39
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Determination of 11ae required to reduce percentage
aluminium saturation to different levels.

The amount of lime required to reduce the 
percentage aluminium saturation of the soil to

fldifferent levels was determined by mixing 200 g of the 
moistened soil with 10, 25* 50, 100, 150 and 200 mg 
of lime, keeping overnight, and then estimating the
content of exchangeable aluminium and exchangeable

[■ ■ hydrogen in the treated samples by titration method
after extracting with N KC1 (Yuan, 1959)• The resultsj'
obtained are given in Table 3.

Table 3 Changes in percentage aluminium saturation 
* , with different levels of line .

Treatment Quantity of lime 
applied
(mg/200 g SOil) !'

Total 
acidity 
me/100 g

Exch. Al*
ae/100 g Exch, H+- me/100 g PAS %

1 2 ; 3 4 3 6
1 0 2*9^ 2.45 0.49 46,26
2 10 2*60 2.20 0.48 41.53
3 23 2,47 1,98 0.49 37.73
4 50 1,73 1.25 0,48 23,65
5 100 1,35 0.89 0.46 16.70
6 150 0.90 0.44 0.46 1.36
7 200 0,45 - 0.45 «e



SO

Based an these results, the 4th treatment. (50 mg of 
lime/200 g soil) which worked out to 500 kg/ha was 
selected as the litae required for reducing percen
tage aluminium saturation to < 30 and the 3rd treat
ment (25 mg of lime/200 g soil) which worked out to 
250 kg/ha were selected as lim© required to reduce 
percentage aluminium saturation to <40*

Lime requirement based on conventional method*.

Ume requirement by this method was determined 
according to the SMP buffer method using the glass 
electrode of Perkin Elmer pH meter. Ten grams of 
soil was mixed with 25 ml of buffer solution having 
a pH of 7,5 and shaken continuously for 10 minutes. 
The pH of the suspension was immediately read using 
the glass electrode, Prom the table given by 
Shoemaker et al, (1961) the amount of line required 
to bring the soil to an indicated pH of 6.4 was 
determined• This was found be 7,7 t/ha.

Experiment I.

. aluminium, 
layout of the experiment

Experimental design : CRD



Four levels of lime treatment were given as follows
1

2 T2

3 T,

4

Ho line

lime to reduce
PAS to < 30
lime to reduce 
PAS to < 40

control
lime based on
conventional line 7*7 t/ha 
requirement methods

500 kg/ha

250 kg/ha

Number of replications - Four

P and K fertilizers at 20s 30s 10 kg of the 
respective nutrient/ha were uniformly applied to all 
the pots as urea (46$ N)p superphosphate (16$ P«Qk) 
and muriate of potash (60$ KgO) as prescribed in the 
package of practice recommendations of the KAU (Anon., 
1984) for cowpea.

Earthen'pots of 13 cm diameter were filled 
each with 10 kg of the soil type selected for this 
study and mixed with fully burned lime (CaO) as per 
ths treatment schedule. The required doses of ferti
lizers were applied and thoroughly mixed with the soil



after two days.

Soil samples were collected from a depth of 
three inches from each pot and analysed for pH, 
exchangeable H, Al, Fc, Ca, Hg and K. PAS and PBS 
were computed from the data by the methods described 
earlier after the application of lime (S00) as well i 
after fertilizer application (SQ).

r

Sowing of seeds.

Seeds of cowpea Var, Krishnaaony were sown 
at the rate of six seed3 per pot. After complete 
germination and establishment, thinning was done to 
maintain three seedlings in each pot. The plants 
were irrigated every day. There was no serious 
attack of pests and diseases in the initial growth 
phase, but after flowering, aphid attack was a major 
problem. Roger (0.03 percent) was sprayed for the 
control of aphids.

Biometric observations.

Biometric observations of the plants were 
recorded at three stages of growth vi2* maximum



flowering (S^)f aid pod filling (Sg) and grain stage { 
ie. at harvest. Individual plants from each pot were 
pulled out carefully at each of the above stages and 
the following characters were determined.

Height of the plant.

Height of the plant was measured from the base 
of the stem to the tip of the youngest leaves using a 
metre scale and expressed in centimetres.

Hoot length.

length of the root was measured in centimetres, 
from the base of the stem to the tip of the longest 
root.

Nodule count.
The roots of the uprooted plants were washed 

carefully in running water and all the soil particles 
adhering to the root system were raaoved using a jot 
of water. The root nodules were separated by a pair 
of forceps and classified into three groups based on 
the visual observation of their size. The number of 
small, medium and large sized nodules was recorded.
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Fresh weight.

Fresh Weight of plants was recorded and expressed 
in grams.

Dry weight.

The plants were dried in the shade and then 
dried in an air oven at 80 £ 5°C until constant 
weight was obtained. The weight in gram was recorded.

Yield

Dried pods were collected potwise, as and 
when matured and kept in labelled paper packets* ,
The total weight of the air dried pods from each pot 
was recorded. These pods were later separated into 
grain and husk and their separate weights were also 
recorded•

Plant analysis

The different plant parts viz. tops, roots, 
grain and husk collected at the three stages of the 
plant were dried In an air oven at 30 + 5°C» powdered 
and analysed for total N, p, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Al, Zn
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and Cu In sulphuric acid extract as described by 
Jackson (1973). -

Soli analysis

Soil samples collected at the three stages 
from a depth of three inches were analysed for various 
factors such as pH exchangeable Al, H, Ca, Hg and X 
by aethods described' earlier. PAS and PBS were 
computed from the data.

! l

Experiment II,

Response.of fodder maize to different levels of 
exchangeable aluminium

The layout of the experiment and different 
treatments of lime were the saae aa in the previous 
experiment.

Fertilizers were applied as per the package of 
practice recommendations of the KAU (Anon., 1934) for 
fodder maize at the rate of 120t60:40 kg/ha of N, P, 
and K, The fertilizers were applied ee urea (46-4 M)| 
superphosphate (16/S and muriate of potash (63-
k20).
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Raising of the crop

Medium sized earthen pots (13 ca diameter) 
were filled with 10 kg of the soli selected and the 
calculated quantity of lime was incorporated into 
the soil. The fertilizers were applied after two 
days*

Soil samples were collected* from a depth of 
three inches from each pot after the application of 
li*® (300) as as after the application of ferti
lizers (S0)ff and analysed for pH, exchangeable Al, F©, 
H, Ca, Hg and K by the methods described earlier* paq 
and PBS were computed from the data as described 
earlier.

Sowing of seeds.

Three maize seeds of variety Ganga-5 were 
sown in a triangular manner In each pot. After 
complete germination of seeds, thinning was dona 
at four leaf stag© to maintain a single healthy plant 
in each pot.
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Biometric observation*

The following biometric observations were csado 
at 30 65 (s2) and 90 (Ŝ ) days after * swing*

Height of the plant

. Height of the plant was measured froa the b&so 
of the plant to the tip of the youngest fully ope nod 
leaf after* 30 and 63 days and from the base of the 
plant to the tip of the tassel at 90th day and recorded 
in centimetres.

Hoot length

Length of the root was measured from the base 
of the stem to the tip of longest root and expressed 
in cm* ,

Fresh weight of tops and roots

At fodder harvest stage, each plant was pulled 
out with utmost care and washed carefully in running 
water. Soil particles adhering to tha roots were 
removed with the help of a Jet of water* The plants
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were separated Into roots and tops which were weighed 
separately.

Dry weight of tops end roots

Separated root and top samples were first air 
dried and then oven dried in an air oven at SO + 5°C 
till constant weight was obtained; The dry weight 
of tops and roots were recorded,

Chemical analysis of plants

Oven dried top and root samples were powdered 
separately and analysed for N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Al,

Zn and Cu in sulphuric acid extract (Jackson, 1973),

Soil analysis

Soil samples collected at the three stages 
were analysed for various factors such as pH, exchan
geable Al, H, Ca, Mg and K by methods described 
earlier,

4

Statistical analysis.

The, data obtained from the different estimates
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of laboratory and pot culture studies were analysed
by appropriate statistical methods to bring out tho
comparative effect of different treatments on plant 
characters as veil as the relationship between levels 
of exchangeable aluminium and growth, yield and
nutrient uptake in cowpea and maize.



RESULTS



RESULTS

The results of chemical analysis of 60 soil 
samples representing the five major soil types of 
Kerala are given in Table 4.

The mean value for pH in water recorded a 
minimum of 4.2 in the laterite soil of Vembayam and 
in the alluvial soil collected from Kalangara. Maximum 
pH of 7.9 was shown by the red loam soil collected 
from Thekkerkonam. The pH of all the soila showed 
a reduction of 0.2 to 2.9 units when taken in 
0.01 M CaCl2.

Lime requirement values also showed wide 
variation among the soils. The value for lime 
requirement was minimum in the sandy soil of Thiruvizha 
and some red loam soils of Vizhinjua area. The lime 
requirement value was maximum (7.7 t/ha) in the late
rite soil of Ve mb ay am which has recorded the lowest 
value for pH also. Most of the soils collected from 
Vizhinjum and nearby areas had a neutral reaction and 
were devoid of any exchangeable aluminium.



Table 4 Chemical analysis of Soil Samples

NO. pH
(H2o )

pH LR 
0.01M CaCl2 t/ha EC

oc K Ca Mg PBS 
p ercen t me/100 g me/100 g me/100 g

Fa
ppia

T o ta l Exchange- Exchange- Percen tage water 
a c id i t y  a b le  a b le  aluminium so lu b le  

(me/100 g )hydrogen  aluminium sa tu ra tio n  aluminium 
(me/100 g ) (tne/100 g )  (PAS) ppm

CEC 
(tne/100 g )

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

1 5.0 4.3 4.7 ' 0.05 0.30 0.14 0.99 0.81 60.13 1 1.47 0.50 0.97 30.30 8 3.2

2 5.3 4.5 2.7 0.08 0.18 0.18 1.71 0.97 75.12 5 . 0.98 0.98 - - trace 3.8

3 5.6 4.5 3.7 0.08 1.11 0.23 1.75 0.85 74.24 1 0.49 0.01 0.49 12.76 3 3.8

4 5.8 4.7 2.2 0.04 0.15 0.19 0.83 0.67 75.21 2 0.49 0.49 - - tra ce 2.4

5 5.2 4.0 5.7 0.03 0.36 0.20 0.83 o.7a 51.65 1 1.47 0.22 1.26 35.85 11 3.5

6 5.2 4.0 5.2 0.03 0.27 ' 0.08 0.58 0.25 45.35 1 1.47 0.99 0.49 24.25 3 2.0

7 5.1 3.9 5.7 0.04 0.51 0.45 0.91 0.82 64.15 9 1.47 0.50 0.97 28.53 5 3 .4

8 5.8 4.8 3.7 0.23 0.69 0.14 0.72 0.80 44.62 13 0.49 0.01 0.49 13.11 4 3.7

9. 5.0 4.1 4:7 0.06 0.30 0.12 0.84 0.77 57.50 16 1.47 0.57 0.90 39.13 6 2.3

10 5.9 4.5 2.2 0.09 0.36 0.18 0.66 1.02 64.13 14 0.49 0.49 - - trace 3.3

11 4.2 3.2 7.7 0.02 0.36 0.55 0.35 1.08 37.39' 13 2.94 0.47 2.48 46.70 28.4 5.3 '

12 6.9 4.0 - 0.03 .. - x- 0.17 0.86 0.32 53.64 14 0.49 0.49 - - tra ce '2 .5

13 5.6 4.3 4.2 ,0/05' 0.66 0.31 0.75 0.85 40.60 14 0.98 0.50 0.49 10.32 s 4.7

14 5.6 4.2 4.7 0.03 0.09 0.33 1.67 0.54 51.83 14 0.98 0.50 0.49 9.90 6 4.9

15 5.0 4.0 7 .2 0.03 1.02 0.14 0.86 0.56 56.96 13 1.47 0.52 0.96 31.83 9 3 .0

16 5.6 4.0 5.7 0.03 1.11 0.20 0.33 0.73 40.83 14 1.47 0.50 0.97 31.29 10 3.1

17 5.3 3.9 3.7 0.06 0.03 0.17 1.79 0.36 59.31 14 1.47 0.52 0.96 22.74 4 4.2

18 5.9 4.6 1.7 0.08 0.06 0.18 2.06 0.95 65.04 15 0.49 0.49 - - tra ce 4.9

19 5.5 4.2 2.2 0.05 0.27 0.19 1.91 0.58 59.13 5 0.98 0.53 0.46 10.11 5 4.5

20 6.8 5.4 - 0.12 0.33 0.16 2.40 1.37 63.37 44 0.49 0.49 - - tra c e 6.2

21 5.4 4.8 2.2 0.14 0.57 0.21 1.09 0.83 41.02 23 1.79 0.57 1.22 23.92 12 5.1

22 5.4 4.5 2.7 0.05 0.48 0.19 1.60 0.68 50.38 26 1.79 0.57 ' 1.22 23.02 11 5.3

23 5.3 4.2 3.7 0.04 0.27 0.16 1.64 1.40 61.48 25 0.45 0.45 -  _ tra ce 5.2

24 5.1 4 .3 3.2 0.08 0.33 0.21 1.85 1.12 55.79 22 1.30 0.82 - ' .•0.48 ' S .40 4 5.7

25 4.7 4.2 5.2 0.06 0.45 0.21 1.82 1.28 56.81 31 0.90 0.42 0.48 8.25 5 5 .a

26 5.0 4.0 4.2 0.16 0.45 0.20 1.80 1.67 69.04 23 0.98 0.50 0.49 9.15 3 5.3

27 5.2 3.9 3.7 0.03 0.12 0.19 1.81 1.63 65.85 23 0.98 0.50 0.49 8.B2 4 5.5

on
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Table 4 (Contd..)

2 3 4 5

-----------

6

--------------------------

7 8 9 10 11 12 13

1 ■ -------

14
1

15

5.B 4.5 2.2 0.04 0.24 0.22 1.68 2.79 75.61 17 0.49 0.49 —

5.5 4.0 5.2 0.05 0.33 0.20 1.20 1.38 52.51 22 0.49 0.14 0.31 5.79

5.5 5.0 2.7 0.11 1.11 0.21 2.45 2.64 72.56 25 0.90 0.28 0.61 8.39

5.4 4.7 4.7 0.27 0.84 0.20 2.24 1.93 67.15 40 0.45 0.44 0.01 -

5.5 4.7 4.7 0.22 0.75 0.22 ^ 2.24 1.77 66.94 30 0.45 0.43 0.02 -

5.5 4.6 4.7 0.26 0.90 0.24 1.92 1.58 65.37 30 0.98 0.50 0.49 8.51

4.5 4*3 6.7 0.04 1.11 0.22 1.19 1.91 55.23 27 0.90 0.47 0.43 , . - 7'* 17
4.2 3.7 5.7 o . i e 0.95 0.23 *.17 0.88 35.61 26 2.94 0.48 , ,•'2.46 38.40

6.3 4.9 1.2 0.03 0.99 0.14 • 2.87 1.57 76.17 17 0.45 0.45 - -

6.6 5.0 - 0.04 0.90 0.16 2.49 1.03 60.97 17 0.45 0.45 - -

6.1 S . l - 0.04 0.90 0.17 2.73 0.98 61.59 19 0.45 0.45 - -

6.1 4.8 1.7 0.07 1.02 0.18 2.01 1.58 61.72 16 0.45 0.45 - -

7 .0 5.2 - 0.15 0.99 0.14 2.73 1.62 72.23 15 0.90 0.66 0.24 3.87

7.9 5.3 _ 0.10 0.87 0.23 1.25 1.87 52.31 20 0.45 0.45 - -

5.9 5.7 1.2 0.15 0.48 0.12 1.43 1.88 57.70 16 0.45 0.45 - -

6.1 5.2 - 0.03 0.63 0.10 2.00 1.47 72.69 19 0.49 0.49 - -
6.0 5.0 - 0.02 0.45 0.06 1.89 1.48 71.27 16 0.49 0.49 - -
6.7 5.6 - 0.06 0.66 0.12 1.90 1.96 82.93 2 0.49 0.49 - -
7.4 5.7 - 0.02 0.90 0,09 1.61 1.50 67.98 2 0.49 0.49 - -
6.5 5.4 _ 0.02 0.57 0.09 1.97 1.77 76.38 2 0.49 0.49 - -
7.6 5.9 0.13 0.99 0.08 1.76 1.27 70.66 2 0.49 0.49 - -
7.0 6.0 - 0.09 0.57 0.12 2.30 2.10 79.19 2 0.49 0.49 - -
6.6 5.1 - 0.15 1.08 o.oa 1.77 2.19 82.41 17 0.49 0.49 - -

7.1 5.5 — 0.03 0.54 0.07 1.93 1.57 71.28 2 0.49 0.49 - -
7.2 5.9 - 0.09 0.90 0.20 2.15 1.80 76.85 1 0.49 . 0.49 - -

6.5 5.9 _ 0.09 0.87 0.34 1.48 1.78 76.57 1 0.49 0.49 - -

5.7 5.9 - 0.09 0.90 0.11 1.69 1.78 72,92 2 0.49 0.49 - -



Table 4 (Contd...)

1 2 3 4 5 6 • 7 8 9 10

55 6.1 4.9 0.07 1.14 0.10 1.27 0.80 80.19

56 6.5 4.2 - 0.04 0.93 0.97 1.67 0.84 77.44

57 5.5 5.0 1.2 0.03 0.60 0.03 0.99 1.13 74.79

SB 5.5 4.1 2.2 0.04 0.48 0.05 2.00 1.40 75.28

59 5.3 4.2 1.2 0.04 0.66 0.07 1.19 1.25 73.74

60 5.1 4.1 2.2 0.07 0.39 0.11 1.60 0.27 70.43

61 5.2 4.0 3.7 0.04 0.54 0.05 ,0.71 1.11 66.57

62 6.0 3.S 2.2 0.08 1.11 0.03 1.26 0.92 58.03

63 6.5 5.2 1.2 0.09 0.84 0.05 0.89 0.27 42.96

64 5.6 4.4 2.2 0.05 0.39 0.07 0.23 0.76 55.53

65 5.5 4.1 3.7 0.04 0.45 0.06 0.25 0,69 66.20

66 5.1 4.0 5.2 0.03 2.43 0.05 0.92 0.43 66.00

67 5.5 4.1 4.7 0.04 2.46 0.07 1.00 0.49 67.07

60 5.6 4.3 ' 3.7 0.04 2.01 0.09 1.24 0.40 59.66/

69 5.0 4.5 4.7 0.05 2.19 0.10 0.S2 0.58 60.04

70 4.9 4.0 5.2 0.02 2.43 0.03 0.05 0.54 59.04

71 5.1 4.1 5.2 0.02 0.45 0.22 1.03 0.46 42.75

72 5.2 3.B 4.7 0.01 1.17 0.12 1.55 0.99 45.55

73 5.0 4.0 5.2 0.01 0.62 0.15 1.21 0.66 46.67

74 6.4 4.0 _ 0.09 0.63 0.40 1.82 0.41 54.79

75 5.6 4.6 3.7 0.07 1.62 0.51 1.69 0.88 54.04

'76 4 .8 4.1 3.2 0.01 0.90 0.25 1.46 0.32 41.43

77 4.9 4.2 3.7 0.02 0.48 0.05 0.99 0.02 42.40

70 4.5 4.0 3.7 0.01 1.23 0.16 1.35 0.46 37.16

79 5.4 4.1 ' 1.7 * 0.04 1.67 0.32 1.57 0.26 50.00

BO 6.1 4.7 - o .oa 2,24 0.28 1.16 0.95 59.75
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11 12 13 14 IS 16 17

6 0.49 0.49 tra c e 2.7

2 0.49 0.49 - - H 4.5

1 0.49 0.49 - - 11 2.9

2 0.49 0.49 - - M 3.2

2 0.49 0.49 - - M 3.4

1 0 .93 0.50 0.25 '8 .8 5  ' 2 2.8

1 0.98 0.50 0.25 8.85 2 2.8

IS 0.9Q 0.98 - - trace 3.8

1 0.49 0.49 - - M 2.8

9 0.49 0.49 - , - m 1.9

10 0.49 0.49 - - N 1.5

s 1.47 0.99 0.49 23.09 4 2.1

1 1.47 0.99 0.49 21.08 5 2.3 •

4 0.98 0.50 0.49 16.72 3 2.9

5 1.47 0.99 0.49 19.40 1 2.5-

3 1.95 0.98 0.77 32.17 3 2.4 '

1 2.45 0.51 1.49 37.12 3 4 .0

3 1.47 0.99 0.49 25.60 1 ' 5.8

1 2.94 1.00 0.97 23.10 4 4 .2 -

□ 1.47 0.50 0.97 20.20 1 4.8  '

1 1.49 0.49 1.00 17.59 1 5.7

0 1.47 0.50 0.97 19.80 2 4.9

1 0.98 0.50 0.49 19.40 3 2.5

3 2.45 0.57 1.94 36.60 4 5.3

1 1.96 0.48 - 0.49 11.28 4 4.3

4 0.98 0.09 0.90 22.25 6 4.0

cnCi>
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The ranxlfflua value for exchangeable aluminium 
was recorded in the laterite soil of Vombayam 
(2,48 me/100 g) which has Incidentally recorded the 
lowest pH value of 4,2.

The percentage aluninlum saturation was highest 
in the laterite soil of Vembayam while this value was 
almost negligible in red loam soils. The status of 
bases like K, Ca & Mg was moderately high in various 
soils and the percentage base saturation of soils 
ranged froa 35*61 in alluvial soil collected from 
Kelangara to 82.93 in red•loam soils of Mulloor area*

Sandy soils of Pattanakad recorded the lowest 
value for cation exchange capacity (1*5 me/100 g) and 
the highest value of 6.4 me/100 g was obtained in an 
alluvial soil of Kalangara.

Experiment I.

Pot culture studies with eowosa
Influence of different levels of lime on sail

properties
Soil reaction

The mean values of pH of the soils in the
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different pots treated with lime at different stages 
of growth of cowpea is presented in Table 5 and the 
analysis of variance in appendix 1(a),

Application of different levels of lime as per 
the treatments has resulted in a significant shift in 
pH from 4,4 to 6,2 compared to ths value of 4,1 in ths 
control. Rise in pH was maximum in T2 where 7,7 t/ha 
of lime was applied, and minimum in where only 
250 kg/ha of lime was applied, receiving 500 kg/ha 
recorded a pH of 4,7*

After the application of fertilizers a rise 
in pH was observed in all the treatments where it 
ranged from 4,6 in control to 6,3 in 7^, recorded 
a significantly higher pH than T^p and T-j,

At maximum flowering stage of cowpea, all the 
treatments showed an increase in pH ranging from 4,8 
in control to 6.3 in T2, which was significantly 
superior to the other treatments. At the mid pod 
filling stage of cowpea, pH was higher than that at 
the maximum flowering stage and it ranged from 3,0 in
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Table 5 Influence of different levels of lima on 
soil propertlea (crop-cowpea)

soil reaction (pH)

Treatments SOQ S0 S1 S2 S3

*1 4.1 4.6 4.8 S.O 4.0

T2 6.2 6*3 6.3 6.4 6.3

*3 4.7 4.9 5.7 5.9 5.2

*4 4.4 ! 4.7 5.2 5.3 4.9

CD 0 .11 0.16 0.23 0.29 0.31

Total acidity (me/100 9 soil)

Treatmanta S00 S0 S1 S2 S3

T1 2.94 2.33 1.47 0.49 0.98

*2 0.49 0.40 0.28 0.16 0*22

T3 1.73 0.98 0.55 0.31 0.49
T4 2.45 1.96 0.98 0.49 0.92

CD 0.21 0.19 0.10 0 .11 0 .11



Table 5 (coatcL)
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Exchangeable aluminium (me/100 g soil)

Treatment S00 S0 S1 S2 S3

■*i 2.45 1.86 0.74 0.30 0.50
T2 0.09 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.01

T3 1.26 0.50 0.31 0.20 0.25
■T4 1.98 0.98 0.62 0.25

■ i.

0.50

' CD 0.22 0.19 . 0.15 0.01 0.01
i

f

Exchangeable hydrogen (me/100 g soil)

Treatment SQq ,S0 si S2 ,.S3: .

0.49 0.47 0.73 0.20 0.48
T2 0.40 0.36 0.25 0.15 0.21
T3 0.47 0.49 0.25 0.11 0.25
T4 0.47 0.98 0.36 0 a 24 0.42

CD 0.04 0.04 0.12 0.11 0.11



Tabic 5 (contd.)
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Exchangeable patasslua (ae/100 g sail)

Treatments soo S0 S1 S2 h

Ti 0.58 0.61 0.39 0.29 0*28
*2 0*48 0.61 0.46 0,33 0.32
T3 0*46 0.58 0.43 0.26 0.30
T4 0.46 0.61 0.47 0.25 0*24

CD\ 0.10 US NS . ns 0,05

Exchangeable ealclua (me/100 g toil)

Treatments OD S0 31 S2 l S3

*1 0.31 0.40 0.95 1.11 0.87
T2 11.35 8.45 . 7.27 5.64 6.64
T3 0.79 0.73 1.37 1.35 1.24
t4 0.61 0.43 1.02 1.11 0.77

CD 0*39 0*49 1.25 0.76 0*60
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T a b le  5 ( c o n t d . )

Exchangeable aagnesiua (me/tOO g)

Treatment *100 S1
C*
*2

q
3

T1 1.03 0.93 0.63 0.69 0.60

? 2 1.16 1.00 0.04 0.81 0.80

T3 1.09 0.95 0.75 0.74 0.67

T4 1.09 0.9^ 0.65 0*75 0.62

CD HS MS ' 0.12 IS 0.120

Exchangeable iron (ppsi)

Treatment Before A fter
cu ltivation  cu ltivation

Ti 13 ^  1

?2 5 mu ■

T3 8 <  1
tA 11 <C 1

CD 0.937 0.332
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control (T^) to 6.4 In Tg. At the harvest stage, 
however, there was a slight decreasing tendency for 
this value compared to the previous stages, pH at 
this stage ranged from 4.8 in to 6.3 In Tg; Tg 
being significantly superior to and T^.

Total acidity.

The effect of different levels of lime on the 
estimate of total acidity of the soil is given in 
Table 5 end analysis of variance in Appendix 1(b).

The total acidity ranged from the lowest
, r 1value of 0.49 me in to the highest value of 

2.94 me in T-j. Application of lime at , the rate of 
7.7 t/tea has significantly reduced the total acidity 
compared to the other treatments.

The application of fertilizers, resulted in a 
further lowering of total acidity in all the treat
ments. The lowest value 0.49 ose was recorded for Tg 
and the highest value 2*33 me was recorded for T̂ . 
Total acidity in T2 was significantly lower than 
T3, and T1.



At the maximum flowering stage of cowpea, 
values for the total acidity ranged from 0.23 in Tg 
to 1.47 me/100 g in T.,. Total acidity in Tg was 
significantly lower than that of and

' 1 i
, 1 ■ ‘  ■The values for total acidity showed a decreasing 

trend towards the aid pod filling stage, showing a 
minimum value of 0.16 me in Tg and a maximum of 
0.49 tne/100 g in the control and in T^» Total acidity 
value in T2 was significantly lower than that of
?3. \  & V

Unlike the other stages, at the harvest stage, 
the soils showed an increasing trend in the content 
of acidity. It was minimum (0.22 me) in and maximum 
(0.93 me) in T^. Here also, was significantly supe
rior to Tj, T^ and •

Exchangeable aluminium

The effect of different levels of lima on the 
exchangeable aluminium content of the soil is given 
in Table 5 and analysis of variance in Appendix 1(c).
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lower value (0*20 me) compared to and T^.

Exchangeable aluminium content and the corres
ponding value for percentage aluminium saturation of 
the soil increased towards the harvest stage,, Recorded 
value for exchangeable aluminium at this stage ranged 
from 0.01 in Tg to 0,50 me in and Exchangeable
aluminium content was lowest in Tg and it was signi
ficantly lower than and T<j,

Exchangeable hydrogen.

Mean values for the exchangeable hydrogen 
content of the soil due to treatment with different 
levels of lime are given in Table 5 and analysis of 
variance In Appendix 1(d).

The values for exchangeable hydrogen in the 
soil ranged from 0.40 in Tg to 0.49 me/100 g of soil 
in T.|. Application of line at the rate of 7.7 t/ha 
significantly reduced the level of exchangeable 
hydrogen compared to the other treatments. After 
the application of fertilisers the value of exchan
geable hydrogen changed from 0.36 in Tg to 0.98 me



in T^. Tg recorded a significantly lower value than 
T1# T4 and T3« ,

At the maximum flowering atage of cowpea all 
treatments except showed a decrease in exchangeable 
hydrogen. The values for exchangeable hydrogen at 
this stage ranged from 3.25 In Tg and T„ to 0.75 me 
in T1. Treatments Tg, ?~ and were equally effec
tive in reducing exchangeable hydrogen content of the 
soil.

The values for exchangeable hydrogen showed a 
decreasing trend towards the mid pod filling stage, 
showing a minimum value of 0 .11 me in T^ and a maximum 
value 0.24 me in T̂ . Th© value for exchangeable 
hydrogen in was significantly lower than that of 
T4# but the effectiveness of Tg and were almost 
similar in reducing the exchangeable hydrogen content 
of the soil. .

At the harvest stage, exchangeable hydrogen 
showed an Increasing trend. The values ranged from 
0.21 me in Tg to 0.48 me in Tr  Tg and were signi
ficantly superior to and in reducing exchangeable
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hydrogen content of the soil.

Exchangeable potassium

The mean values of exchangeable potassium 
content of the soils in the different treatments at 
different stages of growth of cowpea are given in 
Table 5 and analysis of variance in Appendix 1(e).

Decreased level of exchangeable aluminium in 
soil due to liming has resulted in a slight decrease 
in the content of exchangeable potassium. The values 
ranged from 0*53 in to 0.46 ae in both and 

recorded a significantly higher amount of exchan
geable potassium than and T^.

After the application of fertilisers all the 
treatments showed an Increase in the content of 
exchangeable potassium. This increase in the different 
treatments was not statistically significant and the 
mean values for exchangeable potassium ranged from 
0.53 in to 0.61 me in T^, T2 and T̂ *

At the maximum flowering stage of cowpea, a 
reduction in the exchangeable potassium content was
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noticed in all the treatments* However, it was not 
statistically significant* The values ranged from 
0.39 in ^  to 0.47 me in T^.

The values for exchangeable potassium further 
showed a reduction at the aid pod filling stage where 
it ranged from 0.23 in to 0.33 me In T2. The diffe
rence between various treatments was not significant.

At the harvest stage, the values of exchangeable 
potassium content was minimum and ranged from 0.24 in 

to 0.32 me in T^. T2 was found to contain a signi
ficantly higher amount of exchangeable potassium than

Exchangeable calcium

Th© mean values of exchangeable calcium at 
different stages of growth of cowpea in the pots 
receiving different levels of lime are given in 
Table 5 and the analysis of variance in Appendix I(f}.

Application of different levels of lime has 
resulted in a reduction in the level of exchangeable 
aluminium in soil and a significant increase in the

\



exchangeable calcium ranging.from 0.31 in to 
11*35 me in Tg. T2 wa3 found to contain a signi
ficantly higher amount of exchangeable calcium 
compared to treatments T^, and •

After the application of fertilizers, a slight 
decrease in exchangeable calcium was observed in all 
the treatments except in the control. The values for 
exchangeable calcium ranged from 0.40 in to 8.45 00 

in T2 which maintained a significantly higher level 
compared to the other treatments T^, and

At the maximum flowering gtage of cowpea, 
exchangeable calcium showed an increasing trend in 
all the treatments except in Tg where the value 
decreased a little. Exchangeable calcium.content af 
the soil at this stage ranged from 0.95 in to 
7.27 me in Tg*

The values for exchangeable calcium varied 
from 1.11 in and to 5.64 me in Tg at the mid 
pod filling stage of the crop. Exchangeable calcium 
content in ?2 was significantly higher then that in 

T^ and T^.
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■ At harvest stage, the values for exchangeable 
calcium showed a marked decrease compared to the 
other two stages, in all treatments except in T2 
where a slightly higher content of exchangeable 
calcium was noticed. Exchangeable calcium ranged 
from 0.77 in to 6.64 me In T2 at this stage.

Exchangeable magnesium

The mean values for exchangeable magnesium 
content of the soil receiving different treatments 
ara given in Table 5 and the analysis of variance in 
Appendix 1(g).

Exchangeable magnesium content of the soil' 
increased with lime application and the values ranged 
from 1.05 in to 1.16 me in T2. This variation was, 
however, not statistically significant.

Exchangeable magnesium content of the soil 
showed a decreasing trend after the application of 
fertilizers and the values ranged from 0.93 in T*j 
to 1.00 me in T̂ .
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The values for exchangeable magnesium declined 
at the maximum flowering stage and ranged from 0.63 
in T-j to 0.84 me in T^. Exchangeable magnesium content 
in T2 was significantly higher than and T̂ . II10 
content of exchangeable magnesium at the mid pod 
filling stage ranged from.0 .6 9 in to 0.Q1 me in 
T2* The difference between these was not statisti
cally significant.

At the harvest stage, exchangeable magnesium 
showed a decreasing trend and it ranged from 0.62 In 
T.j to 0.80 me in T^. Exchangeable magnesium content 
in Tg was significantly higher than that in T̂ , 
and T^.

Exchangeable iron

The mean values of exchangeable iron content 
of soils before and after cowpea cultivation are 
presented in Table 5 and the analysis of variance 
In Appendix 1(h). ,

Exchangeable iron content in tho soils before 
cultivation showed a significant difference, where
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it ranged from 5 ppm in T2 to 13 ppa in But 
after the cultivation the exchangeable iron content 
in the soil decreased drastically and it was nil in 
T2t end in the other three treatments, it was only 
less than one ppm.

Biometric Observations

The mean values on the various plant characters 
of cowpea are given in Table 6 and the analysis of 
variance in Appendix II,

Height of the plant

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on plant height is given in ?ig.1« No signi
ficant relationship was obtained between the height 
of the plant and the different treatments at the maxi
mum flowering stage. However, the mean height of the. 
plant increased with an increase In lime levels with 
a corresponding decrease in exchangeable aluminium.
The treatment Tg which showed the least amount of 
exchangeable aluminium recorded the lowest height of 
25,2 cm. In the other treatments the mean height of



Table 6 Biometric observations
Influence of different levels of 11 css oa tlie plant characters

of cowpea

Treat- Height of the Root length h’usaber of nodu« Grain Husk Total Dry weight stent plant (ca) (csO les weight weight pod
Cg)/ • (flJ weight .

-— - - -- ■ . ' pot (g) .
S1 S2 S3 3,

2 S3 3 ^ s2 c3 31 s2 S3
m
X 27.1 52.0 33.0 7.0 8.4 10.0 2 4 2 0.90 3*35 1.25 1.03 1.47 2.35
T2 25.2 31.5 33.3 10.0 11.5 11.5 4 7 4 1.63 0.73 2.35 1.03 2.20 2.95
T3 29.3 34.9 37.4 10.5 12.0 13.3 4 6 6 2.63 1.28 3.93 1.74 2.37 3.38
T4 29.0 32.0 31.0 0.5 11.4 11.4 3 3 3 0.30 0.43 1.23 1.03 1.83 2.55

MS US US 1.61 HS rn 1.3 2.0 2.45 0.71 0*29 0.83 0.27 0.76 NS

-J
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At the mid pod filling stage# the height of tho 
plants varied from 31*5 in T2 to 34*3 cts in T^# None 
of the treatments was found to alter tho height of the 
plant significantly.

At the harvest stage# the minimum height 
recorded was 31*0 cm for and the maximum was 
37*4 ca for T^* ^ut no significant dif ferenta in 
height was noticed between the different treatments* 
Plants grown in soils having a high exchangeable 
aluminium and percentage aluminium saturation of > 40 
showed leaf curling and chlorosis which are typical 
symptom of aluminium toxicity*

Root length

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on root length is given in ?ig*1 and Plate 1 •

An increase in the length of roots was observed 
due to a decrease In the exchangeable aluminium content 
of the soil by liming* But the increase in length was

the plants ranged from 27.1 eta in to 29.3 cm In T-*



P la te -1 . I n f lu e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  le v e l s  .o f  e x ch a n g e a b le - 

A lum in ium  on r o o t  _ G iR ow th o f  co w p e a -
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stgnlfleant only at the maximum flowering stage after 
which the plants in the different treatments did not 
show any appreciable variation* '

At the aaximum flowering stage, the length of 
roots varied from 7*0 in to 10.5 cm in T̂ * It was 
significantly higher than the length of root in treat
ments ^  and T̂ .

, At the mid pod filling stage, the root length 
varied from 8*4 cm in to 12*0 ca in T^. Kventhough 
the length of roots showed an increasing trend due to 
a decreased exchangeable aluminium compared to the 
control, the difference was not significant and at
i

harvest it ranged from 10*8 in to 15*3 cm in 

Number of nodules* '

A significant increase in nodule count was 
obtained with the reduction of exchangeable aluminium 
content in the soil by liming as compared to the 
control* At the maximum flowering stage, the number 
of nodules per plant varied from 2 in to 4 in Tg 
and Tj. Tg and were significantly superior to
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T-j and T̂ .

Module count at the mid pod filling stage showed 
an increase and it ranged from 3 in to 7 in T̂ *
Tg recorded a significantly higher number of nodules 
compared to and T^. At the harvest stage there 
was a reduction in the number of nodules por plant 
and it varied from 2 in to 6 in The number of 
nodules per plant in was significantly higher com
pared to T.j and

Grain yield

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on grain yield is shown in Fig.2*

The weight of grain was significantly higher 
in T^» compared to , Tg and T^„ It ranged from 
0,30 in to 2,63 g/pot in Ty

An increase in weight of husk was also noticed 
in all the three treatments receiving lime as compared 
to the control. The minimum weight of husk was noticed 
in 0̂  (0.35 g/pot) and the maximum in (1.23 g/pot)
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which was significantly higher compared to , Xg 
and T^*

Total drv weight

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on total dry matter production is given in 
Fig*3*

At the maximum flowering stage of cowpea, 
maximum dry weight of 1*74 g was recorded in com
pared to other treatments , Tg and which were on 
par (1*03 g/plant). ~

At the aid pod filling stage, the total dr/ 
weight ranged from 1*47 in to 2.87 g/plant in T~* 

recorded a significantly higher dry weight compared 
to T1 and T^.

The total dry weight from different treatments 
at harvest ranged from 3.60 in to 7*86 g/plant In 
T-«, recorded the highest value for total dry weight 
production compared to , Tg & T̂ *
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Nutrient composition

The data on the nutrient composition of cowpea 
at different stages of growth are presented in Table 7,
Fig*4 and analysis of variance in Appendix 11(a) and 
11(b).

T o p s  and r o o t s .

Nitrogen

The nitrogen content of cowpea tops showed an 
increase with a decrease in exchangeable alurainiu® 
content at the a&xiaum flowering stags. It ranged 
from 2.03 in T-j to 3.20 percent in Tg. Nitrogen 
content in T2 was significantly higher than in 
and T̂ j. But the nitrogen content in the root at tho 
maxlaua flowering stage was significantly higher in 
when compared to and Tg. It was minimum (1*21 percent) 
in and Tg and maximum (1.37 percent) in T^*

The nitrogen content decreased at the aid pod 
filling stage where it ranged from 1*83 percent in 
? 1 to 2*34 percent in T2« Plants receiving higher
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Table 7 Influence of different levels of line on nutrient
coaposition of cowpea
Percent nitrogen

Treat-cent
Tops Roots

Husk
S1 S2 S3 S1 S2 Sj

T1 2.08 1.83 1.78 1.21 1.22 0.96 3.22 0.54
t2 3.20 2.54 1.99 1.21 1.51 1.09 3.50 1.02
T3 2.3V 2.53 1.81 1.87 1.40 1.03 3.77 1.33
T4 2.10 2.10 1.78 1.74 1.33 1.02 3.48 0.78

CD 0.35 NS NS 0.42 NS NS NS 0.23

Percent phosphorus

Treat-
sent Topi Roots Grain Husk

S1 S2 S1 S2 S3
Ti 0.21 0.22 0.17 0.33 0.28 0.29 0.53 0.22
*2 0.22 0.23 0.23 0.43 0.28 0.35 0.57 0.31
T3 0.23 0.23 0.20 0.38 0.35 0.29 0.68 G.40
T4 0.22 0.20 0.19 0.33 0.32 0.29 0.55 0.34

NS 0.03 0.02 NS NS NS 0.09 0.11
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Table 7 (cantd•)

Percent patassius

Treatment
Topa Roots Grain Uuak

s1 s2 '  s*3 S1 S2 S«3

Ti 2.29 3.07 2.86 0.09 0.13 0.18 1.59 1*79
T2 3.62 2.33 2.78 0.10 0.12 0.16 1.45 1.54
T3 2.88 2.53 2.66 0.10 0.11 0.18 1.71 1.65
T4 2.67 2.98 2.78 0.09 0.08 0.18 1.39 1.79

CD NS NS NS NS NS NS N3 NS

Percent calcium

Treat
ment

■ Tops Re at a Grain Husk
S1 S2 S3 S1 S2 s3

Ti 0.17 0.25 0.20 0.006 0.008 0.021 0.14 0.04
T2 0.53 0.84 0.54 0.008 0.019 0.033 0.23 0.05
T3 0.24 0.39 0.36 0.030 0.022 0.036 0.30 0.04*T»*4 0.19 0.29 0.23 0.160 0.010 0.033 0.14 0.04
CD 0.03 0.13 0.09 0.006 0.003 0.012 0.05

I 
S



Table 7 (ccntd.)

Percent magnesium

Trtat* • Tope Roctfl _ Grain Husk
32 S3 S1 S2 s ,3

T i
0.20 0.23 0.24 0.07 0.08 0.07 0.11 0.22

T. 0.22 0.24 0.25 0.11 0.09 0.12 0.14 0.20
T3 0.22 0.24 0.26 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.27
T4 0.20 0.23 0.25 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.12 0.23

CD NS NS NS 0.02 NS 0.02 0.02 0*04

Iron content (ppa)
- i

Treatment
Tope Roots Grain Husk

°1 s2 S3 S1 S2 S3

*1 3330 1920 820 2110 3330 2030 72 144
Ta 2160 1050 780 2570 4010 3270 93 173
T3 980 990 510 3450 6140 2110 70 132
^4 1190 1190 600 2430 7700 2860 120 299

1260 »S 230 380 1590 1010 34 88



Table 7 (contd,)

Alualaluia content (ppa)

Treat- -
sent

Tops Hccta _  Grain Husk
31 f'-H

*2 S„3 S1 S2 °3

Ti 1170 1260 330 2093 4060 2695 139 355
T2 850 1090 350 1236 3640 1180 140 ' 256
T3 800 1020 490 1273 3650 1260 113 238
t4 040 1040 600 1327 3870 1720 186 318

CD NS NS 250 . 155 249 .293 39 . 45 t

Zinc content (ppa)

Tops RcataTreat- Grain Husksent S1 S2 S1 S2 S3

Ti 71 71 74 50 60 93 65 34
T2 39 32 40 54 64 102 67 44
T“3 61 56 54 92 95 216 63 40
t4 62 69 72 35 65 124 55 37

CD NS NS 18 NS NS 66 NS RS
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Table 7 (contd.)

Copper content (ppa)

Tope Hootsrcat><*
snt S1 S2 S3 S2

T1 15 15 14 9 9 15 5 10
T2 19 12 19 10 8 15 16 12

16 12 15 7 12 11 15 12
ta 14 15 19 9 12 14 11 11

CD FiS NS NS m KS S3 NS
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levels of Use showed a comparatively higher amount 
of nitrogen* A similar trend was observed in the 
nitrogen content of root at this stage* It ranged 
from 1*22 in to 1*51 percent in Tg* -

At harvestB compared to the other stages, the 
nitrogen content of cowpea (tops and roots) still 
decreased though the values for the different treat" 
dents did not differ significantly* The values ranged 
from 1*78 percent both in T.j and to 1*99 percent 
in Tg for tops and from 0.96 percent in to 1 *09 per" 
cent in Tg for roots* _

Phosphorus

At the maximum flowering stage, values for 
phosphorus content in cowpea (tops) ranged from 
0*21 percent in to 0*23 percent in Tj* The content 
of phosphorus in the various treatments was not much 
different* At this stage, the phosphorus content of 
the roots showed an increase with a reduction in 
exchangeable aluminium levels in soil, the maximum 
being 0*43 percent in Tg and the minimum 0.33 percent 
in Tj*
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At the mid pod filling stage» tho phosphorus 
content of cowpea (tops) ranged fro® 0*20 in T^ to 
0.26 percent in T2* T2 recorded • significantly 
higher level of phosphorus cospared to T*. T.j and 
The level of phosphorus in roots was maximum in T^
(0*35 percent) and minimum in and (0*28 percent)*

, The phosphorus content of cowpea tops was minimus 
at harvest while the content of phosphorus in cowpea 
roots recorded an increase at this stage* Content of 
phosphorus in cowpea (tops) ranged fro® 0.1? in 
to 0*23 percent in Tg* T2 recorded a significantly 
higher phosphorus content compared to T^, and Zj*
In roots the phosphorus content ranged froa 0*29 percent 
in Zj, Tj and T^ to 0.33 percent in T2*

Potassium

The content of potassium in both cowpea tops 
and roots at different stages did not show any sign!* 
fleant variation between treatments*

At the Maximum flowering stage, the level of 
potassium in tops varied fro® 2.29 in to 3*62 percent
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In Tg anfl the corresponding values in the roots 
varied from 0.09 in T1 and to 0.10 percent in Tg 
and

At the aid pod filling stage, the content of 
potassium ranged from 2.53 in to 3.07 percent in 
in tops and from 0.03 percent in to 0.13 percent 
in in roots. ,

At harvest, the highest value noted in tops 
-was 2.06 percent for T-j and lowest for being 
2.66 percent. For roots the values ranged from 0.16 
in Tg 0»18 percent in and T^.

Calcium

A highly significant increase in calcium 
content was noticed in crapes tops at all the three 
stages with a corresponding decrease in exchangeable 
aluminium and an increase in the lime levels. At the 
maximum flowering stage, the content of calcium ranged 
from 0.17 in T-j to 0.53 percent in Tg which has recorded 
a significantly higher value for calcium. However 
calcium content in roots at this stage ranged from
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0.006 in T-j to 0.03 percent in Tj. , Content of. calctua 
in was found to be significantly higher than the 
other treatments T2» ^  end .

The content of calcium in the cowpea tops 
further showed an increasing trend towards the old pod 
filling stage, the maximum being recorded in T2 

(0 .84 percent) and the minimum in (0.2p percent). 
The level of calcium in roots at this stage ranged 
from 0.000 in to 0.022 percent in

At harvest* the content of calcium in tops 
showed a tendency to decrease compared to that at the 
mid pod filling stage. It ranged from 0.20 in to 
0.54 percent in T2» T2 was found to be significantly 
superior compared to T^, ^4 ®nĉ • The content of 
calcium in roots at this stage ranged from 0.021 in 
to 0.033 percent in T2 which was significantly higher 
than .

Magnesium

The content of magnesium in cowpea tops at 
different stages did not show any marked variation
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between treatments* It ranged from 0*20 In T^ and Ti} 
to 0*22 percent in and T2 at the maximum flowering 
stage, 0*25 in and and 0*24 percent in Tg and T^
at the aid pod filling stage and 0*24 in to 0*26 per
cent in at harvest whereas in cowpea roots a signi
ficantly high content of magnesium was recorded in Tg 
(0*11 percent) at the maximum flowering stage* The 
level of the nutrient at this stage varied fron 0*07 per
cent in to 0*11 percent in Tg. At the mid pod fin
ing stage, the magnesium content of roots varied from 
0*08 in T/j and to 0*09 percent in Tg and T^. The , 
variation between treatments was not significant •

At harvest a significantly higher content of 
magnesium was noticed in roots of treatment Tg (0*12 
percent) compared to T^ and T^* At this stag®, T-j 
recorded the lowest value of 0*07 percent magnesium*

Iron .

At th® maximum flowering stage, the content 
of iron in cowpea tops ranged from a minimum of 939 
in to a maximum of 3339 ppm in T.j* The treatment 
has significantly reduced the iron content in cowpea tops
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compared to 3^, and Tg. But it may be noted that 
a reduction In exchangeable aluainiusa content In ; .
soil by liming has resulted in an accumulation of
more iron in th® roots of plants in the limed pots , ■

. - * '

than in control. The level of iron In cowpea roots . 
varied from 2110 in to 3450 ppm in T^* *towed.
a significantly higher amount of iron in the roots 
than in , T2 and TZl.

At the mid pod filling stage, ©venthough the 
level of iron In cowpea tops registered a decrease, 
compared to the previous stage, it was not appreciably 
different in the different treatments,' It ranged from 
the lowest value of 990 in to the highest value of 
1920 ppm in . At this stage, the value for iron in 
the roots varied from 3330 in to 7703 ppm in 
which was significantly higher than that in , Tg 
and T-s,o » _ .

The content of iron in both cowpea tops and 
roots decreased further at harvest, A minimum value 
of 310 ppm in and a maximum of 820 ppm in the 
control was observed in tops. In roots the maximum
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content of iron was noticed in Tg (3270 ppra) ■which 
was significantly higher than that in , Tg and 
The lowest value recorded was 2030 ppra in T^«

Aluminium

The content of aluminium in the top at the 
aaxltsusi flowering stage was lowest (300 ppa) in 
and highest (1170 ppa) in T-j. Hone of the treatments 
could produce a significant reduction In aluminium 
concentration. A low level of exchangeable aluminium 
In the soil, reduced the accumulation of aluminium in 
the top. However, at this stage, the content of 
aluminium in roots showed a significant linear reduc
tion with a reduction in aluminium content in soil. 
The values ranged from 1236 In to 2093 ppm in T»j.

At the aid pod filling stage the content of 
aluminium slightly increased in both tops and roots. 
Aluminium content in tops ranged from 1020 ppm in 
Tj to 1260 ppm in T^. Hone of the treatments could 
produce a significant reduction in aluminium content 
of the top at this stage also. The different lime
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levels among themselves also did not show any signi
ficant difference in reducing the accumulation of 
aluminium in roots. The treatment T/f accumulated 
almost equal amount of aluminium (3370 ppm) in root 
compared to control.

The level of aluminium' in tho plant tops ami 
roots further decreased and was minimum at harvest,
Zt may he noted that the content of aluminium in tops 
was highest in {350 ppm) and lowest in (490 ppm)* 
Significant reduction in aluminium content was noticed 
in T^ alone compared to the control (T^)*

A drastic and significant reduction in the 
build up of aluminium In the roots was observed at 
harvest, A low level of exchangeable aluminium in 
the soil has significantly reduced the accumulation 
of aluminium in root. Values for aluminium content 
in root of this stage ranged from 1180 in to 
2695 ppm in ,

i ’ ’
Zinc

Generally the content of zinc in c cm pea tops
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showed a reduction due to the lowering of exchangeable 
aluminium level in soil* The content ranged from 59 
in Tg to 71 ppm in at the maximum flowering stage, 
froa 52 in Tg *0 ^  ppai *n T1 at a*d pod 
stage and at harvest Tg recorded a significantly lower 
value of 43 compared to 74 ppa in control* . .

In the case of cow pea roots, the level of sine 
ranged from 50 in to 92 ppa in at the maximum
flowering at age and from 60 in T.j to 95 ppm in T^ at 
the mid pod filling stage. ,But the content of zinc 
in the different treatments did not show any appre
ciable difference. The zinc content increased towards 
harvest and the maximum amount of 216 ppm was observed 
In Tjf and the lowest content of 93 ppa in T^*

Copper

The content of copper in cowpea tops and roots 
did not show any narked difference between treatments 
end between stages. The value in cowpea topa varied 
between 12 and 16 ppm in the different treatments at 
different stages. In cowpwa roots also it was mono 
or less uniform (7 to 15 ppm) at the three stages in
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all th* treatments*

b) Grain and husk

The data an the nutrient coaposition of grain 
and husk are given in Table 7, Fig*5 and analysis of 
variance In Appendix 11(c)*

Nitrogen
Th* nitrogen content of the grain was not algni-» 

ficantly affected by the different treatments (eventhough 
it showed -a variation in the different treatments)* It 
ranged froa the lowest value of 3*22 In to 3*77 per* 
cent in T^* But the nitrogen content of the husk showed 
a difference in the different treatments* The level of 
nitrogen in the husk ranged froa the lowest value of 
0*34 in to the highest value of 1*33 percent in T^. 
Treatment recorded a significantly higher content 
of nitrogen compered to 5,, T2 and T4.

Phosphorus '
The phosphorus content of the grain in the 

different treatments ranged from 0*33 in to 0*63 per* 
cent in and was significantly higher than that in



The content of phosphorus in the husk was com
paratively lower and it ranged from 0.22 percent in T̂  
to 0.40 percent in which was significantly higher 
than In other treatment*.

Potasaium

The content of potassium in both grain and husk 
did not show any narked variation due to the different 
treatments. The value of potassium in the grain ranged 
froa 1.39 in 74 to 1.71 percent In T^.

In the husk, the lowest value of potassium was 
noted for Tg (1.54 percent) and the highest for 7̂  end 
T4 (1*79 percent).

Calcium

A clear and significant difference in the calcium 
content of grain was noted in all the treatments* Hio 
amount of calcium present in the grain in the diffe
rently treated pots ranged from 0.14 percent in end 
T4 to 0.30 percent in T^ which recorded a significantly

T<|, T2 and T4.
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higher value whan compared to and T^. The laval of 
calcium in the huak ranged from 0,0^ percent In T1, T- 
and to 0.05 percent in T2 which was significantly 
higher than other treatments.

Magnesium
A significantly higher amount of magnesium was 

preaent in the grain in T^, compared to and and
the values ranged froa 0.11 percent in to 0.19 per*
cent in Tj.

. The soagnaalum content of husk wan highest in 
Tj (0.27 percent) end lowest in T2 (0.20 percent). A 
significantly higher content of magnesium was present 
in the treataent compared to and Tg.

Iron
. The level of iron in cow pea grains ranged from

70 ppm in t0 120 PP® in T4* WR® significantly
lower in the treataent compared to T4#

The content of iron in the. husk ranged from 
132 ppm in to 299 ppm in T^. Hare also the iron



content was significantly lower in compared to T'̂ . 

Aluminium
The content of aluminium in grain in the different 

treatments showed a reduction with a decrease in exchan
geable aluminium content in the soil* The level of 
aluminium in the grain recorded the lowest value of 
113 ppa in and the highest value of 189 ppm in T-j# 
Significant reduction in the aluminium content was 
observed in Tj compared to and

The aluminium content in the husk froa the 
different treatments also showed a similar trend. £t 
was highest in the control (355 ppm) and in the other 
treatments it ranged from 233 ppm in to 318 ppm in 
T^, was found to be significantly effective in 
reducing the aluminium content of the hush compared 
to T,j and

Zinc
The content of 2lno in the grain did not exhibit 

any significant variation between the different treat
ments. The values ranged from 55 ppa in to 68 ppa
i» *3.

94
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In the husk also, the zinc content did not show 
any significant difference between treatments, while 
it showed ah increasing trend with a decrease In exchan
geable aluminium brought about by higher levels of lime* 
The levels of zinc ranged from 34 ppa in to 44 ppa 
inT2.

Copper .
The copper content in the grain r a n g e d  from 

5 ppa in to 16 ppa in Tg. The content of copper 
in the husk in the different treatments did not ahow 
any significant variation* However, it showed an 
increasing trend with an increase in levels of lime 
and a consequent decrease in exchangeable aluminium*
The values ranged froa 10 ppa In control (T^) to 
12 ppa in T2 and T^.

Experiment II.
Pot culture studies with fodder aalze*

Influence of different levels of Hue on soil pro pert ion 

Soil reaction

The aean values of the pH of the soils at
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different stages of sampling in the different treatoente 
are given in Table 3 and analysis of variance in Appendix 
111(a).

After the application of fertilizers a rise in 
pH was noticed and the pH ranged from 4*5 in to 
6.3 in T2. pH In T2 was found to be significantly 
higher than the pH in T1, and T^«

At thirty days after planting the pH of the 
soil Increased further and the values ranged froa 
5.1 in to 6.4 in T2. The pH in T2 was significantly 
higher than Tj# and T^.

At sixty five days after sowing# not auch 
change in pH was noticed compared to previous stage*
The pH at this stage ranged froa 5*2 in T̂  to 6*4 In Tg*

At fodder harvest# after ninety days of sowing# 
the values for pH showed a decreasing trend In all the 
treatments compared to the other two stages* The pH 
at this stage ranged from 5.0 in to 6.3 in T2 and 
it was significantly higher compared to the other 
treatments and T̂ .
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Table 8 Influence of different levels of liae on ooil
properties (crop-fodder maiae)

Soil reaction (pH)

Treatment S0O G0 S1 2 ■3

T1 4.1 4.5 5.1 3.2 5*0

** 6.2 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.5

T3 4.7 5.3 5.4 5.5 5*2

T4 4.4 ' 4.9 5.2 5.3 4.9

CD 0.11 0,22 0.26 0.25 0.54

Total acidity (ae/100 g soil)

Treatment o"00 S0 *1 2 S3

Ti .
2.94 2.29 1,47 0.57 0.93

T2 0*49 0.41 0.34 0.23 0.29

h  .
1.73 1,16 0.49 0.49 0.57

T4 2.45 1.00 0.98 0.49 0.92

CD 0.21 0.46 0.05 0.14 0.53
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Table 0 (contd.)
Exchangeable aluminium Css/190 g soli)

Treatments

il
oo

ii

S0 S1 S2 f>3

TA1 2.43 1.65 0.74 0.25 0.50
?2 0.08 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.02

*5 1.26 0,50 0.25 0.19 0.25

T4 1.90 0.99 0.49 0.25 0.41

CD 0.27 0.27 0.01 0.01 0.15

Exchangeable hydrogen (ne/100 g soil)

Treatments qJoo ^0 S1 S2 S.,j

Ti 0,49 0.64 0,73 0.32' 0.49

Ta 0,40 0.45 0.31 0.21 0.13

T3 0.47 0.66 0.24 0.29' 0.33
T4 0.47 0.81 0.49 0.25 0.41

CD NS K3 0.03 US 0.20
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Table 8 (contd.)

Exchangeable potassium (ae/109 g soli J

Treataent* <100 so S1 S™2 S3

Ti 0.48 0.59 0.44 0*26 0.23

Tz 0.49 0.58 0.51 0.27 0.25

*5 0.44 0.61 0.45 0.27 0.30
0.45 0.67 0.43 0.27 0.27

CD NS NS NS NS NS

Exchangeable calclua (se/100 g soil)

Treataent* 300 S0 31 32 S5

Ti 0.35 0.42 1.32 1.37 0.82

Ta 11.92 8.74 6.32 5.49 6*61

T3 0.83 0.93 1.66 1.45 1.37
t4 0.53 0.55 1.40 1.62 1.03

CD 0.24 0.73 0.62 0.56 0.71
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Table 8 (contd.)
Exchangeable nagnesiua (at/100 c oil)

Treataent soo S0 c1 S2 S5

Ti 1.02 0.93 0.67 0.72 0.35

r2 1.16 0.95 0.74 0.6? 0.65
Tj 1.10 0.97 P. 79 0.62 0.72
T4 1.07 0.90 0.75 0.75 0.71

CD NS . NS m ns 0.11

Exchangeable iron (ppa)

Treataents Before
cultivation

/if ter
cultivation

T-, ' 13 4

Ta 6 0

t3 10 2
t4 11 3

CD 1 1
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Total acidity

The total acidity as influenced by the different 
levels of lime is given in Table 3 and analysis of 
variance in Appendix IIl(b)„

A reduction In total acidity was observed in 
all tho treatments due to the application of fertilizers* 
The values ranged froa 0*41 in T2 ' t 0  2*29 m/ICD g of 
the soil in » Total acidity in T2 was significantly 
lower than that in T^* and T,p

At thirty days after sowing* the total acidity 
was lowered and recorded a minimis value of 0*34 in T-> 
and a maxiaua of 1,47 me/100 g in T^, Total acidity 
was reduced to a significantly lower value in the 
treatment Tg* Sixty five day* after cowing* the values, 
for the total acidity showed a decreasing trend and it 
ranged froa 0,23 in T2 to 0*57 ae in Total acidity 
in the soil was reduced to a significantly lower level 
in T2 compared to T,jf and T^«

At fodder harvest* tha values for total acidity 
in the soil showed an increasing trend against the
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decreasing trend observed in the previous stages* The 
total acidity varied between 0*20 in Tg and 0*93 me/103 g 
of the soil in • Total acidity in T2 was significantly 
lower cospared to T^* and T^.

Exchangeable aluminium

The influence of different levels of line on 
the exchangeable alualniua content of the soil is given 
in Table 8 and analysis of variance In Appendix 111(c)*

The exchangeable alumlnlua content was maximum 
in (2*43 me/100 g) and was Minimum in T2 (0*03 on) * 
Percentage aluminium saturation at this stage ranged 
from 1.6^ in T*, to the highest value of 4»6*28 in T̂ * 
Exchangeable aluminium content and the percentage 
aluminiua saturation values were lowest in Tg cospared 
to T^t and T^* A reduction in the exchangeable 
aluminiua content was observed after the application 
of fertilizers and the values ranged froa O.OA in T^ 
to 1*65 «e in T^* Percentage aluminium saturation 
at this stage was negligible in T2 while it was 31*13 
in Tv
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A dacreasing trend was observed for both exchan
geable aluminium and percentage aluminium saturation

\ • ‘

at thirty and sixty five days after sowing.

. Exchangeable.aluminium content and percentage 
aluminium saturation showed a slight increase towards 
the harvest stage. The values for exchangeable alumi
nium ranged froa 0.02 in T2 to 0.50 me in Tf. The 
exchangeable aluminium content and percentage aluminium 
saturation values in Tg was much lower compared to 
T3, T4 and Tn.

Exchangeable hydrogen

The mean values of the exchangeable hydrogen 
content of the soil at different lima level is presented 
in Table 3 and analysis of variance, in Appendix 111(d).

The variation in exchangeable hydrogen in the 
different treatments was not found to be significant 
although it varied froa 0.40 in T2 to 0.49 ae/100 g 
in T.j» ' .

After the application of fertilizers the values
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for exchangeable hydrogen shoved a slight increase and 
it varied from 0.43 in Tg to Q.S1 me in

At thirty days after sowing the values for 
exchangeable hydrogen still decreased in the litae 
treated soils and the values ranged from 0*24 in T~ 
to 0,73 me/100 g in T^. Exchangeable hydrogen content 
was significantly lower in T^ than in T^, T2 and T^*

. With the progressive increase In the growth of 
maize (after 65 days) the exchangeable hydrogen 
decreased to a lower value in the limed pots than in 
onlimed pots. The values ranged from 0.21 in Tg to
0.32 me in T^* However, thl3 reduction was not signi
ficant.

At fodder harvest, exchangeable hydrogen values 
ranged from 0.18 in Tg to 0.49 me/100 g in and the 
treatment T2 recorded a significantly lower content 
of exchangeable hydrogen than the treatments T^, 
and Tj•

Exchangeable potassium

The mean values for the exchangeable potassium



content in soil are given in Table 3 and analysis of 
variance In Appendix 111(e)* Different levels of lime 
did not produce any significant change in the exchan
geable potassium content of the soil* It ranged from
0.44 in Tj to 0.49 me/100 g of th© soil in T^. Higher 
amount of exchangeable potassium was noticed in all 
treatments after the application of fertilizers, whore 
the values varied from 0.38 in Tg to 0.67 tae/100 g 
in T4. ‘

At thirty days after sowing, a reduction in the 
exchangeable potassium content of soils was observed. 
But this reduction was not significant in any of the 
treatments. The content of exchangeable potassium in 
the soil at this stage ranged from 0.43 In to
0.51 me/100 g in ?2.

At 65 days after sowing the exchangeable pota
ssium content still exhibited a decreasing trend and 
it ranged from 0.26 in to 0.27 ne/100 g in T^, T2 
and T4. .

At fodder harvest, the content of exchangeable 
potassium in the soil recorded values varied from 0.23

10 S'1
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in T1 to 0,30 oe in T^«

Exchangeable calciua

The mean values for exchangeable calciua in 
soils at different line levels are given in Table 8 
and the analysis of variance in Appendix Xll(f).

Application of liae resulted In a significant 
increase in the content of exchangeable calciua of 
the soil* It recorded a maximum value of 11,92 in ?2 
and a minimum of 0.35 me in T-j, A significantly higher 
amount of exchangeable calcium was present in than 
in T3* and

Exchangeable calciua recorded a slight increase 
after the application of fertilizers in all the treat
aent 5 except in Tg where it was reduced to 8.74 me/100 g 
from the original value of 11.92.

At thirty days after sowing, exchangeable 
calciua content of all the soils showed a further 
Increase except in the treataent Tg where it was 
reduced to 6.32 oe. In the other treatments, it was



much leaser and ranged from 1.32 in T-j to 1*66 In

At 65 days after sowing, the level of exchan
geable calciua was significantly higher in T2* It 
shorted a slight decrease in treatments and The 
values ranged from 1.37 in to 5#49 me in 
fodder harvest stage, the exchangeable calciua content 
of the soil showed a reduction in and while
a slight increase was observed in the case of T2. The 
values for exchangeable calcium at this stage varied 
froa 0*82 in to 6.61 mo/100 g of soil in T^*

Exchangeable magnesium

The mean values for the content of exchangeable 
magnesium in the soil are presented in Table 3 and the 
analysis of variance in Appendix 111(g),

Exchangeable magnesium content of the soil showed 
an increase with increase in levels of lime and the 
values ranged from 1.02 in T̂  to 1.16 me/100 g of soil 
in Tg. The exchangeable magnesium of the different 
treatments was not significantly different.

It showed a decrease after the application of
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fertilizers as well as with the progress in the growing 
period of fodder maize* The values ranged frost 0,67 
in T,j to 0,75 me/10a g in Tj at 30 days sfter sowing* 
from 0*62 In to 0*75 in et 65 days after sowing 
and from 0*55 in T̂  to 0*72 me/100 g in Tj at the time 
of harvest*

Exchangeable iron

The mean values of exchangeable Iron content in 
the soil before and after cultivation of fodder maize 
are given in Table 3 and the analysis of variance in 
Appendix IZX(h).

It may be seen that considerable reduction in 
exchangeable iron occurred due to the application of 
different levels of line* It was significantly diffe
rent among the different treatments and Tg recorded the 
minimus of 6 ppm iron*

After cultivation of fodder maize* the level of 
exchangeable iron decreased considerably and It was 
completely absent in T2*
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Biometric observations

The mean values of plant characters as Influenced 
by different levels of exchangeable aluainiua in the 
soil are presented in Table 9 and the analysis of 
variance in Appendix IV.

Height of the plant

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on plant height is shown in Fig.6*

Different levels of lime did not show any
i .

significant effect in increasing the height of plant 
over the control. However, the height of fodder maize 
plants at thirty days after sowing ranged from 36.0 in 
Tg to 57*7 ca in T^,

Height of the plants showed an increasing trend 
at the 63th day after sowing and the average height at 
this stage varied from 83.7 in to 91.7 ca in T^.
The difference between various treatments was significant.

Plant height was aaxitaua at 90th day after 
sowing and it ranged froa 1Q&.3 ca In Tg to 118.0 cm



, fodderTable 9 Influence of different levels of Xiase on plant characters ofA*alze

Treatment Height of the plant (ca)
30 DAS 65 DAS 90 DAS

Weight of tops
<s)

Rootlength
(ca)

Hootweight
(g)

Total dry weight
(g)

T1 45.7 83.7 105.7 40.40 26.5 32.30 73.20

*2 36.0 35.0 104.3 94.63 41.7 53.03 152.47

T3 56.7 91.7 118.0 64.93 41.4 51.73 116.67

T4 57.7 90.7 116.7 64.77 31.3 37.47 102.13

CD NS NS NS 29.53 7.7 17.17 30.27

MO
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in Tj* But none of the treatments could produce a 
significant increase in height of the plants over the 
control, Plants in and where a higher level of 
exchangeable aluniniun was present showed intervalnal 
chlorosis and at later stages dark brown streaks were 
found along the margins' of the outer leaf,

Hoot length

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on root length Is shown in Fig,6 and Plate 2,

At the time of fodder harvest a significant 
Increase in the length of root was observed in the 
treatment Tg (41*7 ca) and (41,4 ca) compared to the 
control (26*5 ca), The length of root recorded in 
was 31,3 ca which was on par with T^«

height of tops and roots

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminium on the weight of tops and roots are shown in 
Fig.7.

Decreased exchangeable aluainiua content in tho
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sail has increased the weight of taps in fodder aai 
at harvest stage. Tits values ranged fra si 40,40 ia 
to 94,63 g in Tg. A significantly higher tap weight 
was observed in Tg compared to T1# end

A significantly higher root weight was recorded 
with T2 (58,03 g) and (51,73 g) over the control 
(32.80 g). The treatment produced roots weighing 
37,47 g per plant which was on par with T̂ ,

Total dry weight production

Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
aluminiua on total fodder yield of maize is shown in 
S*ig,7i

Significant increase in the total dry matter 
production at harvest on 90th day after sowing was 
obsarvad with a decrease in exchangeable aluminium 
content of soil due to liming. The total dry matter 
ranged from 73.20 g In control to 152,47 g in T2, 
where recorded a significantly higher value compared 
to T<j, and T̂ .
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The data on the nutrient composition of fodder 
aaize is given in Table 10 end Flg.S and analysis of 
variance in Appendix V*

Nitrogen
No significant effect on the nitrogen content 

in the aaize top was observed between treatments 
eventhough the values varied from 0*69 in to 0.62 
percent in T^* A similar trend was noticed in roots 
also where the values varied fro* 0*77 in to O.OB 
in Tj.

Phosphorus
No significant difference between treatments 

was observed for the phosphorus content in the tops 
end roots of fodder maize* Treatments end 
recorded the highest value (0.20 percent) and T-j the 
lowest (0*18 percent)* In roots the values varied 
from 0.19 in T1f T2 and to 0*20 percent In Tj*

Potassium
The content of potassium in fodder *aize top

Nutrient composition



Table 10 Influence of different levels of lime on nutrient composition of fodder maize

Treat ■
N

-------r
P k Ca Mg ' Fe

' —■ " 1 1 Al Zn Cu
ments

Tops
%

Roots
%

' Tops
%

Roots 
' %

Tops
%

Roots
%

Tops
%

Roots
(ppm)

Tops
%

Roots.
(ppm)

Tops
(ppm)

Roots
(ppm)

Tops
(ppm)

Roots
(ppm)

Tops
(ppm)

Roots 
( PPm )

Tops
(ppm)

Roots
(ppm)

T1 0.76 0.77 0.18 0.19 1.07 0.45 0.16 9 0.12 200 2360 2280 850 3610 26 43 6 12

T2 0.77 0.78 0.20 0.19 1.49 0.85 0.35 46 0.13 484 1170 2940 690 2920 16 42 4 13

T3- 0,82 0,88 0.20 0.20 1 .38 0.67 0.29 28 0.13 216 740 3480 600 3060 36 43 6 14

T4 0.69 0.82 0.19 0.19 1.28 0,46 0.21 19 0.12 202 760 2760 690 3160 28 53 7 12

CD NS ’ NS NS NS 0.23 0.25 0.07 6 NS 96 260 NS 150 47 13 NS 2 NS
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ranged from 1.07 percent in T.J to 1.49 percent in 
4 significantly higher amount of potassium Was found 
In T2 than in T^. In tha roots it showed an increasing 
trend with a decrease in the content of exchangeable 
aluminium in the soli, and the values ranged from 0,45 
In Tij to 0.85 percent in

Calcium .

The level of calcium in the tops and roots 
increased with increasing lime levels. The values 
ranged from 0,16 in to 0,35 percent in Tg in maize 
tops. ?2 recorded a significantly higher calelua 
content compared to and T^. In roots, the value of 
calcium content varied from 9 ppm in T<g to 46 ppm in 
T2. Calcium content in Tg was found to he significantly 
higher than T^f Tj and T^e

Hagneclum

The content of magnesium in the maize tops 
did not Bhow. any significant variation due to different 
treatments, and the valueo ranged from 0*12 in and 
to 0.13 percent in and T^. However treatment has
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significantly increased the aagnesluia content in jooUex 
maize roots compared to T^# and 1%.* Magnesium 
content in roots ranged froa 200 ppa in to 484 ppm. 
in ?£•

iron
The level of Iron in the fodder maize top was 

significantly reduced by the treatment T^ when coapared 
to end T,, ent3 values ranged from 740 ppa in
to 2560 ppa in .

The content of iron in fodder aaize roots recorded 
the lowest value of 2280 ppa in and the highest value 
of 3480 ppa In T^, More of iron accumulated in the 
maize roots in than in , T2 and T^. But the diffe
rence was not significant*

Aluminiua ■

The content of aluminium in the fodder maize tops 
reduced significantly by the reduction of exchangeable 
aluminium Content in the soil brought about by iirning*
The content of aluminium in the top ranged from 600 ppm 
in T3 to 850 ppa in T^. was found to be significantly
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effective lii reducing the aluminium content of the tops 
compared to . .

Aluainius content of the roots was also reduced 
significantly by the reduction in exchangeable aluminium 
content of soil. Reduction in the concentration of 
aluminium in root was linear with the reduction of 
exchangeable aluniniun in soil and it ranged froa 
2920 in T2 to 5610 ppa in T1#

Zinc
A significantly higher amount of zinc was 

present in the tops in than in T̂ , The values
ranged froa 16 ppa in Tg to 36 ppa in T^, However,
no significant difference was observed in the content 
of zinc in roots, where the values ranged from 42 ppa 
in Tg 53 ppa in T^,

Copper
The content of copper in the tops ranged fron 

4 ppa in Tg to 7 ppa in T^, and in the roots it varied
from 12 ppm in to 14 ppm in T^, In tnaize tops,
treatment has significantly reduced the copper content 
compared to and
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Correlation Studies

I* Cowpea
A. Soil properties and nutrient uptake 

1. PAS and nutrient uptake

Results of this correlation is Given in Appendix
VI(a).

The percentage alutainlu* saturation of the soil 
at the eaxieuat flowering stage and at the mid pod filling 
stage were found to have a negative effect on N» ?, V.f 
Ca, Mg and Fe uptake. However, the correlation was

3E3Csignificant only in the case of calcium uptake r « 0.909 
and r * *0.919**respectively at the two stages). A 
significant positive correlation was obtained between 
percentage aluminium saturation and aluminium content 
in the root at aaxioum flowering (r » 0.673x) and at 
mid pod filling (r * 0.665*) stage respectively. But 
the correlation between percentage aluminlun saturation 
and aluminiua content of top and aluminium uptake were 
positive but non significant.

At the harvest stage a significant negative
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correlation existed Setween percentage clumlnlun satura
tion and the uptake of phosphorus (r - 0.521 ) and 
calcium uptake (r • "O.S^T5”1)# N, K, %  and Pe uptake 
recorded a negative correlation with percentage alumi
nium saturation hut they were not significant. Aluai- 
niua content of the root was positively and significantly 
correlated with percentage aluniniun saturation (r = 0.739KX)t 
and correlations between percentage aluminium saturation 
and almlniua uptake and aluninlua content of top were 
found to be positive.

2* Exchangeable aluminium and nutrient uptake

The results of correlation analysis is given 
in Appendix VI(b).

The exchangeable aluminium content of the soil 
at the naxitaua flowering stage and at the mid pod filling 
stage was found to be negatively correlated with the 
uptake of N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Fe but the correlation 
was significant only in the case of calcium uptake in 
both the stage® (r - ”’o.9D9XX, r ~0.912XX respectively).
A positive significant correlation existed between
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exchangeable aluolnlua end alualniua content In tt» 
root (r - 0.679 ) at maximum flowering and old pod 
filling stages (r * 0.661 ). Though a positive corre
lations existed between exchangeable aluminium and 
aluminiua uptake by plants, it was not significant*

At the harvest stage, the exchangeable alusiinium 
content showed a significant and negative correlation

^ frwith the uptake of phosphorus (r » 0.532; and calcium
(r - "0.663xx). A negative but non significant corre
lation existed between H, K, pfg and Fe uptake* A posi
tive and significant relation was observed between 
exchangeable aluminiua content of the soil and the 
aluminium content of the root (r » 0.7 A A10*). Correla
tion between exchangeable aluminium and aluminium uptake 
and aluminium content of the tops also followed the sace 
pattern, as above.

B, Soil properties and plant characters
1. Percentage aluminium saturation and plant characters

Results of the correlation analysis are given 
in Appendix VII(a). •



A significant and negative correlation existed 
between percentage of aluminium saturation and nodule? 
count (r • "0.613X) as well as root length (r * "0«75Qj5a) 
at maxi mum flowering stage. Percentage aluminium satu
ration though had a negative effect on total dry matter 
production in cowpea knit it was not significant.

At the aid pod filling stage aloof a strong 
negative correlation was noticed between percentage 
aluminium saturation and the nodule count (r - *0.697*)# 
Percentage aluminium saturation was negatively corre
lated with the root length and total dry matter. However 
it is not significant.

At the harvest stage, hush, grain and total 
yield ware found to have a significant and negative 
correlation with the percentage aluminium saturation 
(r * "0.491*, r - "0.508*, r - *0.518* respectively).
A negative but non significant correlation was observed 
between percentage aluminium saturation and nodule 
count, root length and dry weight at this stage.

2. Exchangeable aluminium and plant characters

The correlation results are presented in



Exchangeable aluminiua content of the soil 
exhibited a significant negative correlation with the 
nodule count (r - "o.623x) and the root length 
(r * "O.TS*?**) at the maximum flowering at age. A. nega
tive correlation was also observed between exchangeable 
aluminiua and dry weight which was not significant*

At the mid pod filling stage also exchangeable 
aluminium was negatively correlated with nodule count, 
root length and total dry natter. But the relationship 
was significant only in the case of nodule count 
(r - "o.ese*).

At the harvest stage, husk, grain and total 
yield were significantly and negatively correlated to 
the exchangeable aluminium content of the soil (r » "0.301 
r “ "0.520*, r * *0.589x). Exchangeable aluminium in the 
soil had a negative effect on nodule count, root length 
and total dry natter but none of them were significant.

Appendix VII(b).



C, Aluminium content of taps
1. Aluminium content of tops and nutrient composition 

of tops

Results of the correlation study at the three 
stages of growth of cowpea are given in Appendix VIII(a)

The aluminium content of the tops at the maximum 
flowering stage exhibited a negative influence on Ki, P, 
Ca, Mg and Cu and a positive relation with the contents 
of Fe and Zn In the plant top.

At the mid pod filling stage, the aluminium 
content of the top was found to be negatively correlated 
with N, P, K, Ca, Mg and Cu. Fe and Zn content at this 
stage was positively correlated to the aluminium content 
of the tops. Out none of them were significant.

At harvest also, the same trend was found asid 
N, P, K, Ca and Mg content of tops were negatively 
Influenced by the aluminium content. Aluniniun content

Jowas positively correlatedAFe, Zn and Cu content of the 
plant, but the correlation was significant only in the 
case of Zn (r « *0.5S4X). '
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Results of the correlation study at the three 
stages of growth of cowpea are given in .Appendix VIII(b).

The aluminiua content of the tops at all the 
three stages exhibited a negative influence on characters 
like nodule count, root length and total dry weight,
A significant negative correlation was evident between 
aluminiua content of the tops at the maximum flowering 
stage and the root length (r ■ “O.VS?**)* A significant 
negative correlation was also exhibited between aluminiua 
content of the tops at harvest and grain yield (r * *0,597*)#

3. Aluminium content of tops and nutrient content of roots

Details of the correlation study are given in 
Appendix VIII(c).

A significant positive correlation existed between 
the content of aluminiua In the tops and roots at the 
maximal flowering stage (r «« *Q.638X). However, the 
correlations obtained between aluminium and N, P, K,
Ca, Mg, Fe and Cu in the roots were non-significant 
and negative. At this stage, a positive relation was

2* Aluminium content of tops end plant characters
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obtained between contents of aluminium in the tops and 
zinc content of roots*

At the aid pod filling stage a significant 
negative correlation is seen between the level of 
aluminium in tops end phosphorus content in the root 
(r • ~0,7O0xx) • At this stage alualnlua content in tha 
tops was negatively correlated to N, Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn 
and Cu and positively correlated to K*

At the harvest stage, aluminium content in the 
tops showed a significant negative correlation with 
the content of calcium (r » 0*769 ) and magnesium
(r - 0*552 ) in the roots. However, the correlations 
between the aluniniun in tops and N, P, Fe and Zn in 
the roots were negative end non-significant* Aluminium 
content In the tops showed correlation with potassium 
and aluminium*

4* Aluminium content of tops and nutrient uptake

Results of the correlation analysis are given in 
Appendix VHI(d). .

At all the three stages, aluminium content in the
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tops exhibited a negative correlation vrith the uptake 
of Na P, !Ct Ca, Mg & Fe. The correlation between 
aluminium content of the tops and the uptake of 
nitrogen and potassium at the maximum flowering stage 
and that of phosphorus at harvest alona were significant*

D* Aluminium content of roots .
1. Aluminium content of roots and nutrient composition 

of tops

Results of the correlation analysis are given 
in Appendix IX(a).

Aluminium content of the roots at the maximum 
flowering stage had a negative effect on the content 
of N* P, K, Ca & Mg* Aluminium content of the roots 
at this stage also exhibited a significant positive 
correlation with the Fe (r » 'i'0*741x) and Al content 
(r <* +0.638x) of the tops* The correlation between 
Al content of roots with Zn and Cu was found to be 
positive and non-significant.

There was a significant and negative correlation 
between aluminiua content in roots and nitrogen
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Cr - ~Q.634X) and calcium content (r * "o*643x) In 
tops at the old pod filling stage. The negative 
correlation between aluminium content of roots and 
phosphorus content in tops as well as the positive 
correlation between aluainiua content of roots and 
K* Mg, Pe, Al, zn and Gu content of tops were not 
significant*

Aluminium content of roots at harvest showed a 
strongly adverse effect on phosphorus (r »"Q.545X) 
and calclun contents (r ■ "0,7A3XX) of tops and to a 
lesser :extent on the content of nitrogen and nagne- 
siua. Al and Zn content In tops exhibited a highly 
significant positive relationship with Al content in 
roots (r »+0.736xx and r «*0.594x respectively).

2. Aluniniun content of roots and plant characters

Results of this correlation analysis are given 
in Appendix IX(b).

From the results of correlation analysis it may 
be seen that the aluniniun content of roots at the 
maximum flowering stage exhibited a highly significant
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negative influence on nodule count C"0*5973c) and root 
length (r » “o.yiO50*) while It was non significantly 
and negatively correlated to the plant height and 
total dry weight. The correlation between the level 
of aluminium in root and various growth parameters 
were negative both at mid pod filling stage and at 
harvest. Nodule count (r » “Q*822?Ci) and total dry 
weight (r - *0.624x) at the mid pod filling stage 
were found to be significantly and negatively corre
lated to aluminium content in roots* Similarly alumi
niua content in roots at harvest exhibited significant 
negative correlations with nodule count (r * 0.514 ), 
husk (r * “O.SOT^)» grain (r ■» “O.S&S*) and total pod 
yield (r » “0*601x) and root length (r * *0.529x).

3. Aluminium and nutrient content of roots

Results of the correlation atudy are given in 
Appendix XX(c)♦

Content of aluminium in the plant root exhibited 
a negative correlation with most of the other nutrientc* 
Among the negative correlations, the relation between
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aluatnlua ©nd Iron contents In roots (r - 0,586 ) 
at the maxiaua flowering stage, and calciua and uagne-

5Caiusi contents in roots at old pod filling (r « 0,645 »
a® 5? 1 g_ » u  ^  ir - 0,670 ) and harvest stage (r * 0,601 , r « 0*737

were significant,

4, Alumlniua content of roots and nutrient uptake

Results of the correlation analysis are given 
in Appendix IX(d),

Results of correlation analysis have shown that 
the alusainiva content in roots at moxluum flowering 
stage was negatively correlated to H, ?, K, Ca & %  
uptake. A positive correlation was observed between 
alualnlua content in root and Iron and aluniniun uptake.

At the aiid pod filling stage, a strong and 
significant negative correlation was evident between 
aluniniun content in roots and uptake of nitrogen 
(r - *0.625X), phosphorus (r » "O.yi?306), calcium 
(r ■ -’0,747xx) and magnesium (r * ~0,6Vfx) • Aluminium 
content in roots at harvest showed a significant nega
tive correlation with phosphorus (r - *0,596x) and
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calclua uptake (r - ”0.499*). A highly significant 
and positive correlation \»as also observed between

' — m *aluminium content in root end aluminium uptake (r « 0*636 )

II. Fodder Maize . .

A. Soli* properties and nutrient uptake

1. Percentage aluminium saturation and nutrient uptake

The results of the study are presented in 
Appendix X(a).

The percentage aluminiua saturation of the soil 
at harvest is found to have a significant negative 
correlation with the uptake of H, P, K, Ca, Mg and Fe 
(r - -0.774**, i* - '0.055**, r * ~0,823xx, r « ”0.904**, 
r « 0.797**, r ** ”0.767** respectively) by the plant*
The percentage aluminium saturation showed a significant 
positive correlation with aluminium content in roots 
(r *+0*799*x) and positive but non significant corre
lation with that in fodder maize tops,

■ Exchangeable aluminium and nutrient uptake

Results of this study are presented in Appendix
X(a).
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A strong significant negative correlation was 
obtained between exchangeable aluminium content of the 
soil at the harvest and uptake of Np ?, Kf Ca, Mg and Fe 
(r * "0»769xx, r - "o.SSS**, r - ~0.823XK, r « “o 
r - 0.791301 * r -

o.Percentage base saturation and nutrient uptake ■

Results of the correlation study are given 
in Appendix X(a).

A significant and positive correlation was 
obtained between percentage base saturation and uptake 
of N, P» K, Ca and Mg Cr - O.SOS301* r * O.aSO301* 
r - 0.953XX» r « 0.93$x» r *• 0.89§x respectively).

B. Soil properties and plant characters

1. Percentage aluminium saturation and plant characters

The details of the correlation study are presented 
in Appendix X(b).

The percentage aluminium saturation of the soil 
at harvest was found to exert a significant negative 
effect on root length (r « *0.676x), weight of roots



(r m *0.699x ), weight of tops (r ■ *0.767**) and total 
dry natter yield (r *_0.816XX).

2. Exchangeable aluminium and plant characters

The exchangeable aluminium content of the soil 
at harvest was also significantly and negatively corre
lated to the plant characters like length of root 
(r m ~0.6S1X), weight of root (r • ”o*773xx), top 
weight (r - *0.680xx) and total dry natter yield 
(r • ”0.811**).

3. Percentage base saturation and plant characters

A significant and positive correlation was 
obtained between percentage base saturation and yield 
parameters like length (r «+0.656x) and weight (r -^0.632*) 
of root, weight of top (r «h0.77QK) and total dry matter 
production (r •+0.8473OC).

C. Aluminiua content of tops

1. Aluminium content and nutrient composition of tops

The results of the correlation study is presented 
in Appendix XI(a).
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A significant negative correlation is observed 
between eluainlua end the content of phosphorus 
(r ■ "0*642x) end calcium (r * "0.393*) In the plant 
tops* and a not significant but negative effect on the 
»• «S. Zn and Cu contents in the tops*

A significant and positive correlation was 
evident between aluainlua and iron content (r 0*7 
in the tops and a positive but not significant relation 
obtained with potassium.

2. Aluainlua content of tops and plant characters

Results are shown in Appendix XI(b).

A negative correlation was obtained between 
the content of aluminium in the seize tops and the 
different characters like root length* weight of tops 
and roots and total dry matter* But none of thea were 
significant*

3* Aluminium content of tops and nutrient content of roots

Results are given in Appendix XI(c).

A significant negative correlation was noticed



between aluminium content in tops and Iron content 
in the roots (r » *0.632*) while the negative corre
lations between aluminium content in the tops and 
content of other nutrients (Nt P, K, Ca & Mg) in tho 
roots were non-significant. Zinc content in the 
roots waa found to be positively correlated to the 
aluminium content in the tops* and alualniue content 
in tops positively and significantly related to the 
mlumlnlum content of roots (r -+Q.70QX) •

D. Aluminium content of roots

1 Aluminiua content of roots and nutrient composition 
in the tops

Results obtained from the correlation studies 
are presented in Appendix Xll(a).

It was observed from the results that a strong 
negative correlation existed between aluzalnium content 
in roots and phosphorus (r - *0.803xx) and calcium 
(r *'0.Q82XX) content in tops.

A significant positive correlation was found 
between the contents of aluaini.ua in the roots with
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that of iron (r «+0.816xx) and alunlnlue (r *1‘0.7CK3X) 
in the tops. However the negative correlation observed 
between aluminium content of roots and ft, K and Mg 
contents of tops is not significant.

2. Aluitiaiuai content of root* and plant characters

Results of the correlation analysis is presented 
in Appendix Xll(b).

Aluminium content in roots of fodder aaize 
exhibited & significant negative correlation with 
root length (r «* “0.76^xx), weight of tops (r ■ ~0.?49xx), 
weight of roots (r ■ *’0.735xx) and total dry natter 
yield (r - ~0.8A5XX).

3. Nutrient content in the root

Results are presented in Appendix XII(c).

The level of aluainlua in the roots of fodder 
aaize plant hid a negative influence on N, P* K, Ca,
Kg, Fe, Zn and Cu content in the roots, but the relation* 
ship was significant only between the contents of aluoi* 
nlua in roots and potassium (r - "0,623*), calciua
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(r » *'0.8A9xx) t uagnesium (r - "*0.610̂ *) and iron 
(r

Nutrient uptake .

Results of correlation analysis are presented 
in Appendix xil(d).

Aluminium content in roots was significantly 
end negatively correlated to the uptake of nutrients 
like nitrogen (r - *0.826xx), phosphorus (r « "0*S325O5)p 
potassiua (r a "0.7713tx)> calciua (r - *“o,a38xx), sagne— 
aim (r » ~0.6£34x) and iron (r - ~0.601X)*
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DISCUSSION'

Numerous studies In recent years have revealed 
that exchangeable aluminium In acid soils is mainly 
responsible for crop failure and other harmful, effects 
associated with acidity. Eventhough the pH of the 
soil has been widely used as an index to find out the 
amount of lime required to neutralise the acidity and 
produce a good crop, this practice may lead to the use 
of a large amount of lime which is hoth uneconomical 
and unnecessary. Complete neutralization of acidity 
is often not .necessary to bring about significant 
improvement in the economy of crop production. Yield 
response to lime is found to be more related to the 
reduction of exchangeable acidity and exchangeable 
aluminium in soil rather than to complete neutraliza
tion of total acidity. Hence liming upto the point of 
elimination of aluminium toxicity in soils is considered 
to be enough for producing a good crop.

Effect of different levels of lime on parameters of
acidity

An increase in pH and a reduction In total
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acidity, anti exchangeable aluminium have been observed 
as the.most important and Immediate effects consequent 
to lining. Thus, soils treated With lime at the.rate 
of 239, SOD kg/ha and 7.7 t/ha record an increase of 
0.5, 0.6 and 2.1 units of pH respectively. Total 
acidity la also correspondingly reduced to 0.49, 1,73 
and 2.45 me/100 g soil in these treatments compared to 
the initial level of 2.94 me.

Higher levels of lime also reduce the exchan* 
geable hydrogen and aluminium content of the soil, Cut 
the extent of reduction in exchangeable hydrogen is 
much less compared to that of total acidity and exchar>» 
geable aluminium. A maximum difference of only 0.09 os 
of exchangeable hydrogen is observed as against 1.96 tae 
of total acidity and 2.39 me of exchangeable eluminiue. 
Treatment with lime appears to be more effective in 
controlling total acidity and exchangeable aluminium 
rather than exchangeable hydrogen. Probably the calcium 
In lime is not able to fully replace the hydrogen lono 
strongly held in the exchange complex while it has 
reacted with exchangeable aluminiua and changed it into
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a non-extractable fora. It also shows that total 
acid It/ of the soil is mostly contributed by exchan
geable aluminium- rather than by exchangeable hydrogen#

A marked decrease in levels of exchange acidity 
and exchangeable aluminium, concomitant with higher 
liae level has been reported by Haynes and Ludecke 
(1981). Kabeerathuama and Nair (1973) and Abrahaa .'
(1984) have also reported a reduction in exchangeable 
aluminium and hydrogen content of the acid soils of 
Kerala as a. result of liming. Cochrane et al# (1980), 
Bache and Crooke (1981), Hargrove and Thomas (1931), 
Mukhopadhyay et el. (1984) and more recently Curtin 
and BmlUie (1936) have also found that exchangeable 
end soluble aluminium in acid soils could be reduced 
by liming# According to them, lime levels sufficient 
to reduce the aluminium saturation to limits that do not 
affect the economy of crop production is more important# 
The results of this experiment have shown that appli
cation of lime to raise the soil pH to 6.4 has resulted 
in almost complete neutralization of exchangeable 
aluminium in the soil. The variation in exchangeable
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aluminiua content in the other treatments is also ■ 
significant and has helped to maintain a level of 
1.26 and 1.98 me of alusjinlua/IOQ g soil “with corres 
ponding percentage aluminiua saturation values of 
23.75 and 37.78 respectively. The ability of different 
levels of lime in reducing the exchangeable aluminium 
content and decreasing percentage aluminium saturation 
has been considered to be the most significant conse
quence of liming of acid soils.

The favourable effect of liming in increasing 
yield baa been correlated to the reduction of toxic 
levels of aluaim.ua than to an increase in soil pH 
(Martini et al.# 1977). Similarly, Reeve and Sun&or 
(1970) and Reid et al. (1971) have obtained a better 
response of lime only upto the point of elimination of 
aluminium toxicity. Kunshl (1932) has also given mbra
stress on the reduction of extractable aluminiua rather

%than an increase in pH for getting a greater response.

Application of fertilisers to the limed soils 
before cultivation has resulted in a further rise in 
pH in all the treatments. Increase in pH in maximum



(0*5 pH units) In unllaed and alnimua (0*1 pH unit)
In pots which receive the highest amount of lime#
This increase in pH may be associated with a corres
ponding reduction in total acidity contributed by both 
exchangeable hydrogen and aluainlue. A similar reduc
tion in exchangeablo aluainiua content in soils follow
ing phosphate application has been reported by Awad et al. 
(1976), Baehe and Crook (1931) end Haynes and hudecke 
(1981).

Daspandas (1976) has found that application 
of phosphoric acid to acid soils with vary low pH 
resulted in the fixation of aluainiua as aluainiua 
phosphate. An increase in pH of 0.1 to 0.2 units has 
bean observed in some soil samples due to the addition 
of phosphates. Bache and Crooke (1931) have attributed 
the increase in pH after the application of fertilizers 
to & reduction in exchangeable and soluble aluminium 
by reaction with the phosphorus present in the ferti
lizer.

Changes in. acidity parameters during growth of plants

Cultivation of cowpea as well as^maize has
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Caused an increase.in pH and a decrease in total, 
acidity, exchangeable aluminium and exchangeable, 
hydrogen both in limed' and unlimed soils at:.the, early 
stages of growth. However,,at harvest the ,pH v§lues . 
showed, a slight decrease and the other values'.a tendency 
to increase. The increase, in pH and a decrease in the 
exchangeable hydrogen and, aluminium, at the early , stages 
of growth of both cowpea and fodder maize may be indi
cative of a mechanism of tolerance to aluminium exhibited

’ ' 1 ■ i . ' .by these plants, Foy et al, (1964-, 1965 and 1967) have 
reported a lowering of pH in nutrient solutions by sensi
tive varieties.and a raising of pH around the roots in 
the case of plants tolerant to aluminium. They were of 
the view that aluminium tolerant plants may produce 
some exudates which immobilize the soluble aluminium 
in the.vicinity of growing.roots. The complexing cf 
soluble aluminium can also result in an increase in pH.

, The slight decrease in pH and increase in total 
acidity, exchangeable hydrogen and aluminium towards 
the harvest stage might be due to an increased rate of 
production of acidity through plant excretions or due to
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the production of organic aoids through the action of 
soil microbes,

A slight reduction in pH (by about 0.3 units) 
obsarved in barley has been attributed to the nitrifl- 
cation process in the root cone (Bache and Crooke, 1901), 
A decrease in exchangeable aluminium in the vicinity of 
plant roots soy arise due to the formation of complexes 
of iron or aluminium with organic mattar and their 
subsequent removal from the soluble pool* Reid et al* 
(1932) have observed such processes of removal of 
exchangeable aluminium fro* the vicinity of roots*

Effect of exchangeable aluminium on plant characters

Cowpea

It aey be seen fro* Table 6 and from the results 
presented earlier that the height of cowpea show a 
tendency to increase in treatments where the exchangeable 
aluminium levels have bean lowered by liming* However, 
the plants in the pots treated with the highest level 
of lime which has lead to the complete elimination of 
exchangeable aluminium showed only the least height 
indicating the depressing effect of over liming.
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The length of roots in cowpea also exhibit, g  

negative relation with exchangeable aluminium content ,
of the soil as evidenced from Fig*1 and Plate 1, The 
treatment with an exchangeable aluminium level of
1,26 m/100 g end percentage of aluminium saturation 
around 30 recorded the maximum value for length of 
root. The other treatments where either the exchan
geable aluminium level is negligible or where it is 
more than 1.26 me recorded only a lower length of 
roots* This is suggestive of the harmful effects of 
both overliming as well as underlining. Aluminium io 
observed to be more harmful to roots than tops and an 
inhibition of root development has been identified as 
one of the first observable syaptoes of aluminium 
toxicity in plants (Abraham :o, 193̂ *; Eennet et al*,
1933; Kim et al*, 1985; Alva et al*, 1986 and Rechdgl et al*, 
1986)*

It is observed from the results of the present 
study that the elongation of cowpea roots are adversely 
affected by exchangeable aluminiua and it is negativaly 
correlated to percentage aluminium saturation and exchan
geable aluminium throughout its growth period. The reduced
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length of roots et high aluminium saturation may bo 
due to the irreversible inhibition of root growth 
correlated with high aluminium content (Aniol et al,» 
1979 and Mugwira et al.t 1980).

A reduction in exchangeable aluminium brought 
about by liming has resulted in an increase in the 
number of nodules Indicating the specific effect of 
aluainium on suppression of root nodule formation in 
cowpea, A similar reduction in nodule formation due to 
high aluminium saturation has been reported earlier 
(Pieri, 197^S Malavolta, 1981 and Franco and Munns, 
1982).

The beneficial effects imparted by pulses in 
general depend on the gain in soil nitrogen through 
symbiotic nitrogen fixation, which inturn is related 
to the number of nodules formed by the rhizobia on tho 
roots. The highest number of nodules is obtained at 
the maximum flowering stage which slowly decreases 
towards the harvest stage, A decline In the number of 
nodules as the plant reaches maturity ha3 been generally 
observed (Indira, I98S).
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The correlation between exchangeable aluminium 
and percentage aluminium saturation with nodule count 
Is negative and significant both at the maximum flower
ing and at the aid pod filling stage. This correlation 
•venthough continued to be negative became non-signifi
cant at the harvest stage. Excessive aluminium has been 
considered to be a aevere stress to rhlaobia than free 
acidity measured in terms of pH values (Keyser and 
Hunns, 1979).

Total dry matter production

A comparison of the total dry matter production 
ay cowpea shown in Table 6 reveals that the suppressing 
effect of exchangeable aluminium is more prominent at 
the early stages of growth than at the later stages.
3ut in the treatment where the PAS is maintained at 
around 30, the dry matter content is highest at all the 
three stages of growth. Neither the lias levels which 
lalntaln the percentage aluminiua saturation around 
*0 nor that which raise the pH to neutrality leading 
;o a percentage aluminium saturation of leas than 1 
;ould produce a significant increment in dry matter
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production:. The reduction In dry matter in these 
treatments may be attributed to the adverse effect 
of exchangeable aluminium in influencing nutrient 
absorption (Lee. 1971; Sanehex, 1976; Jarvia and 
Hatch, 1986) which is essential for maintaining a high© 
rate of carbohydrate synthesis.

The antagonistic relation existing between 
dry matter production and exchangeable aluminium 
supports this view.

Grain yield

It may be seen from the results in Table 6 
that the maximum grain yield is produced by the treat
ment where the percentage aluminium saturation is less 
than 30. In the other treatments which have maintained 
a higher level of exchangeable aluminium as well as 
percentage aluminium saturation, the yield is signi
ficantly lower. Similarly in the treatment where the 
percentage aluminium saturation is only less than one 
and exchangeable aluminium 0.09 me/100 g, there also 
the grain yield is comparatively lower than the treat
ment where the exchangeable aluminium content is
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1.26 me but higher than the treatments where the 
exchangeable aluminium contents are 1.98 and 2.^5 rne*
The attainment of a maximum yield at around 30 percent 
aluminium saturation of the soil is- significant and 
clearly indicates the possibility of getting a higher 
yield at this level of exchangeable aluminium. Even- 
though a pH of 4.7 in the soil-where the PAS is around 
30 suggests a strongly acidic condition,, cowpea has been 
able to produce a higher yield compared to a situation 
in the treatment where the pH is near neutrality* This 
observation points to the fact that it is sufficient 
to reduce the percentage aluminiua saturation to values 
around 30 to obtain a better yield. Instead of taking 
pH as a criteria for liming, the exchangeable aluminium 
values and corresponding percentage aluminium saturation 
values may be looked upon as better indicators for the 
need of lime in highly acid soils.

A reduction in grain yield noted at the highest 
lime level (Table 6) though not significant, might be 
due to the undesirable effects like phosphorus and 
micronutrient deficiency consequent to overlialng
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(Holford, 1985 and TImaer, 1985)* It is possible that 
the strong negative influence exerted by exchangeable 
aluainium on root elongation and nodulatlon might have 
adversely affected the availability and uptake of 
nitrogen as well as most other nutrients in the treat-

imonte where there is a high level of exchangeable alumi
nium in the soil. It appears that a certain amount of 
exchangeable aluminium which maintain a moderately 
acidic state of soil has promoted plant growth by 
Indirectly influencing the release of more of the 
fixed nutrient3 into the available pool. This might 
have led to greater absorption, resulting in a higher 
yield of grain as well as total dry matter production.

It is evident from the present study that a 
percentage aluminium saturation of above 30 has consi
derably reduced the weight and length of root, nodule 
count, height of plant as well as. yield. Such instances 
of lower crop yield, reduced nodulatlon and root growth 
and poor nutrient uptake associated with aluminium toxi
city in soils have been amply reported in literature 
(A'oruna et al,, 197^1 Sartaln and Kamprath, 1975?
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Dionne and Peaant, 1935)* However, Andrew et al.
(1973) have reported an increase in yield of pasture 
legumes at 0.5 ppm aluminiua. Beneficial effects of 
low concentration of aluminium (19 jiti) on tap root 
elongation in phaseolus end the non inhibitory effect 
of aluminiua upto 33 M on root dry weight, nodule 
growth and nitrogenase activity in be ana are also 
reported (Franco and Munna, 1932),

Fodder Maize

Plant characters such as weight of tops and 
roots, length of roots and total dry natter production 
exhibit a linear; negative relationship with exchan
geable aluminium content. However, plant height alone 
is higher at an exchangeable aluminium level of 1,26 me 
and percentage aluminiua saturation around 30. The 
favourable effect on all the other plant characters 
at the highest level of lime M y  be duo to the benefi
cial effects imparted by the reduction of toxic levels 
of exchangeable aluminium in the soil (Table 9),

A comparison of the response by cowpea and 
fodder maize to various levels of exchangeable aluminium



resulting from the use of different levels of line, 
reveals a greater tolerance of cowpea to aluminium 
than fodder aaize. It is clearly evident froa the 
results that while yield and other plant characters 
are better at 30 percent aluniniun saturation in 
cowpea, such a situation is attained in fodder aaize 
only by the use of a higher level of line which can 
reduce the percentage aluniniun saturation to a minimum. 
Various scientists have proposed different llnits of 
tolerance of aluniniun saturation of soils for cereal 
crops such as wheat, barley and com, Kamprath (1970) 
has found that an aluniniun saturation of more than 
45 percent reduced corn yield while Alley (1981) observed 
an unfavourable effect on corn yields at an aluminium 
saturation of 18 percent of the effective CEC, Pox 
(1979) on the other hand obtained 90 percent yield
reduction in com when the aluminium saturation exceeded 
12 percent.

Lining to reduce the aluninium saturation to 
40 percent is not that much effective in increasing 
the yield of cowpea conpared to the levels of line needed 
to reduce the percentage aluminium saturation to 30, At



the sane time, line levels to raise the pH to around 
6>.4 end reduce percentage aluminium saturation to < 1 
is uneconomical in view of the huge quantity of lime 
required. The yield of grain as veil as the total 
dry matter production in cowpea attained at this level 
of liming may not commensurate with the coat involved*
It is clear that since cowpea can perform veil at a 
percentage aluminium saturation of 30* there is no 
further need to reduce It to less than 30 by applying 
more of lime. The optimum level of lime to attain 
this condition is found to be 300 kg/ha* But in the 
case of fodder maize* almost all the growth characters 
except the height of the plant recorded maximum values 
in the treatment T2 where the pH is 6.4 and effect of 
aluminium in soils is negligible. The other two treat
ments which reduce the aluminium saturation to 30 and 
40 percent are found to be not as effective in increasing 
the yield parameters. From these results it appears 
that a better performance with fodder maize may be 
expected in soils which are either limed to the point 
of complete elimination of exchangeable aluminium or a 
particular level which may be tolerated by the crop.
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A comparison of the performance of fodder maize and 
cowpea under different levels of exchangeable aluminium 
brings out the fact that fodder maize is highly sensi
tive to aluminiua toxicity while cowpea Is somewhat 
tolerant to it.

Influence of different levels of exchangeable aluminium 
on the nutrient content of cowpea and fodder maize

It may be seen from the results that the nitrogen 
content in tops and roots show a linear increase with a 
decrease in exchangeable aluminium content of soil 
throughout the growth of cowpea. Nitrogen content is 
highest in the treatment where the exchangeable aluminium 
is minimum.

The higher content of nitrogen in cowpea grown 
in soils of lowest exchangeable aluminium content ©ay , 
be the consequence of a higher rate of nitrogen absorp
tion which has been made available through a better 
association between the macro and micro symbionts. This 
is evidenced by the higher nodulatlon of cowpea in 
treatments giving a low level of exchangeable aluminium,

A negative correlation is also found to exist
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between aluminium content in tops and nitrogen content, 
evonthough it is not significant at any of the growth 
stages of cowpea. The adverse effect of aluminium on 
the absorption of nitrogen by the plant is thus reflected 
in thi3 relationship. The effect seems to be more 
prominent at the mid pod filling stage as indicated by 
the significant end negative correlation existing 
between aluminium content In roots and nitrogen content 
in the tops at the mid pod filling stage.

The adverse effect of excessive aluminium on 
nodulatlon and nitrogen fixation as reported in many 
instances (Malavolta et al., I93I; Franco and Munns,
1982) may be the reason for this negative correlation 
between aluminium concentration and nitrogen content 
in cowpea.

Nitrogen content in the tope and roots of 
fodder maize also shows an increase due to a reduction 
In the exchangeable aluminium content of the soil. 
However, maximum content of nitrogen is observed in 
the treatment with a percentage aluminium saturation 
of 30 which contain a higher level of exchangeable
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aluainiuu thaw in the treatment where the exchangeable 
eluniniua is minimum. The lower content of nitrogen 
in the treatment whore exchangeable aluminiua Is 
minimum nay be attributed to the adverse effects of 
overliming*

A negative correlation also exists between 
aluminium content in soil end nitrogen content of tops 
and roots* A similar relationship between these two 
elements in rice roots has been observed by Fagerla 
and Carvalho (1982)*

In general a higher content of phosphorus In 
the tops and roots of plants Is noticed at the lower 
levels of exchangeable aluminium and percentage alumi
nium saturation values* But the different treatnents 
are not significant in increasing the phosphorus con
tent in tops and roots over unlimed treatments except 
at the aid pod filling stage and at harvest* At higher 
percentage aluminium saturation values, the concentra
tion of phosphorus In tops show a reduction probably 
due to the strong antagonistic relation which Is 
believed to exist between aluminium and phosphorus 
(Zainl and Mercado, 1984; Fageria, 1935),



A decrease la the phosphorus content of both 
tops and roots has been observed with an increase in 
the aluminium content of the soil. However, the corre
lation between aluminium and phosphorus in tops and 
roots is not constant always. This finding is in 
agreement with the observations made by Hugwira et al. 
(1930) and Fageria and Carvalho (1932) on the relation
ship between aluminium and phosphorus. However, Sartoin 
and Kamprath (1975) did not observe any relation between 
aluminium content of soil and plant phosphorus concen
tration.

Eventhough a reduction in percentage aluminium 
saturation of soils has resulted in en increase in the 
content of phosphorus, the phosphorus in the treatment 
where the percentage aluminium saturation is 30 is found 
to be equal to that in the treatment where exchangeable 
aluminium is minimum. A greater absorption of phos-

i

phorus in the treatment where exchangeable aluminium 
content is 1.26**,inspite of a higher exchangeable 
aluminium and acidity than in the treatment where 
exchangeable aluminium is minimumfpoints to a greater 
solubilization of phosphorus in these soils. The
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rht203phere of fodder maize plant* which has become 
nor© acidic towards the harvest stage sight have helped 
in the greater absorption of phosphorus in this treat
ment.

Reduction of exchangeable aluminiua in soils 
by lining has not produced any marked Increase in the 
potassium content of roots and tops of cowpea. however, 
potassium content at the maximum flowering stage records 
highest value in heavily limed treatments with lowest 
aluminium saturation.

However, at the mid pod filling stage and at 
harvest, potassium in roots and tops is maximum in 
plants grown in the presence of the highest concen
tration of exchangeable aluminium. Mugwlra et al.
(1930) and Fageria and Carvalho (1932) have reported 
a favourable effect of higher concentration of aluminium 
on potassium absorption while Mac Leoad and Jackson 
(196?) have reported an opposite effect.

Aluminium content of tops show a negative 
correlation to potassium in tops at all the three 
stages and at mid pod filling stag© aluminium in tops
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ie found to be positively correlated to potassium 
content in roots. i*hua the effect of aluminium either 
In the soil or plant appears to be inconsistent and it 
appears that a high aluminium content is not likely to 
reduce potassium absorption and translocation in eovjpca. 
In fact' low levels of aluminium have been reported to 
act as a atinulant for potassium absorption (Andrev/ et al. 
1973; Fageria and Carvalho, 1932).

A general increase In potassium content In both 
roots and tops'of fodder maize is obtained due to a 
reduction in exchangeable aluminium status indicating 
a greater eensitivenesB of fodder maize to absorb pota
ssium in the presence of high levels of aluminium. The 
highest level of lime teas produced the maximum content 
of potassium in tops (1.49 percent) as well as'"roots 
(0.85 percent).

Calcium content in plant tops and roots also 
show a linear Increase with a decrease In exchangeable 
aluminium and percentage aluminium saturation values 
at all the three stages of growth of cowpea* Kventhough 
the calcium content in tops record a maximum value in
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the treatment having the least content of exchangeable 
aluminium, its content in the roots record a maximum 
value in the treatment where the exchangeable aluminiua 
in soil amounts to 1*26 me and percentage aluminium 
saturation is <C30, The strong antagonistic effect 
prevailing between these two elements (Mugwira et al* 
1980) may lead to a lesser uptake of calcium in the 
presence of aluminium* The treatment where exchan
geable aluminium is minimus has increased the calcium 
content of the coil to a considerable level say also 
account for the highest content of calcium observed in 
the plants in this treatment. The decrease in the 
content of calcium in tops towards harvest may be due 
to a greater accumulation of calcium in the roots at 
this stage as evidenced from Table 7 compared to the 
other two stages* The reduction in calcium content 
in tops at harvest may also be attributed to the dilu
tion effect in the plant as proposed by Martini and 
Mutters (1985).

Aluminium content in tops and roots reveal a 
consistent negative correlation with calcium content 
in tops and roots throughout the growing period.
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However*, correlation between aluminium content in tops 
and calcium content in rootB is significant only at 
harvest. This behaviour may be explained in the light 
of the strong negative correlation that exists between 
aluminium content in roots and calcium content in tops 
and roots as well as aluminium and calcium content in 
tops. The results also indicate the greater sensitive** 
ness of fodder maize compared to cowpea in absorbing 
calcium in the presence of aluminium.

An increase in magnesium content in tops and 
roots with a reduction in the percentage aluminium 
saturation and exchangeable aluminium is also evident 
from the results. A higher content of magnesium in 
plant tops and roots as a result of liming may be 
attributed to the increased absorption end transloca
tion of the element at-reduced percentage aluminium 
saturation and exchangeable aluminium values (Mac Leoad 
and Jackson, 1967; Hugwira et al. 1930). These findings 
also indicate a greater sensitiveness of fodder maize 
to aluminium than cowpea.

The content of -iron in the tops of cowpea and
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fodder maize show a tendency to decrease with decreasing 
levels of exchangeable aluminium in the soil. A Ixicr- 
ing of the exchangeable iron in soil due to the treat- 
aent with lime has naturally resulted in a lower uptake
of this element by both the plants* A decrease in the

*

status of exchangeable iron in the soil due to lime 
application is evident from the results presented 
earlier* Iron content in the roots of cowpea and 
fodder aalze show a negative relationship indicating 
the ability of these plants to prevent the transloca
tion of toxic levels of iron to the tops*

A higher content of zinc is noticed in fodder 
maize due to a reduction in exchangeable aluminiua by 
lining* However, inspite of the use of a very high 
level of line leading to the complete suppression of 
exchangeable aluminium, this treatment has recorded 
the lowest content of zinc* The precipitation of zinc 
in the presence of a very high amount of lime might 
have led to a greater unavailability of sine to the 
plant* A decrease in the availability of zinc at high 
lime levels has been reported in many instance* (Leo, 
1971; Fageria and Carvalho, 1982).



But in the case of cowpea, the availability 
of zinc does not seem to be ouch affected by the 
application of lime, eventhough the observed tendency 
is for a lesser uptake of zinc in the presence of llmo. 
Here also the plants in the treatment where exchangeable 
aluminium is minisun, record the lowest content of zinc 
suggesting a situation where the availability of zinc 
has been reduced due to overlining.

Copper content in both tops and roots of cowpea 
end maize are not much affected by a reduction in 
exchangeable aluminium content in the soil.

It nay be noted from the results presented in 
Table 7 that the content of aluminium in both tops and 
roots decrease with a decrease In the percentage alumi
nium saturation and exchangeable aluminium content of 
the soil. The content of aluminium in cowpea tops 
record the lowest value in the treatment with percen
tage alueiniua saturation around 30 and exchangeable 
aluminium 1.26 me/ 1 00 g soil.
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Aluminium content In roots also exhibit a 
linear decrease with a reduction in exchangeable 
aluminium content of the soil* The content of 
aluminium in both tops and roots record maximum 
values at the aid pod filling stage and then decrease 
as the crop attain maturity* Martini and Mutters (1932) 
have observed a siailar reduction in the content of 
aluminium in soybean after four weeks*

Eventhough the treat seat with percentage alumi
niua saturation value around 30 has recorded the least 
aaount of aluminiua In the tops, the other two treat
ments with a higher percentage aluminiua saturation and 
exchangeable aluminium value than the treatment with 
percentage aluainlun saturation around 30 aaintain a 
higher level of aluainlun in tops* The treatment with 
the lowest percentage aluminium saturation and exchan
geable aluminium show only the minimum content of alumi
nium in the roots at all the three stages*

Aluminium content in roots is found to be 
significantly higher than that in the tops. The 
accumulation of more aluminium in roots compared to
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tops may be due to a lesser degree of transport of the 
absorbed aluminium to the tops in order to maintain a 
non toxic level of alumini.ua In the tops. Accumulation 
of aluminium in the roots has been observed as a 
machanisai exhibited by plants tolerant to aluminium 
toxicity. A higher content of aluminium in roots of 
plants grown in highly acidic soils has been reported 
(Andrew et al. 1973). Jarvis and Hatch (1936) have 
observed that only less than 10 percent of aluminium 
absorbed from solution alone is transported to shoots.

It may be noted that a strong positive correla
tion exists between aluminium content of tops and roots 
at the maximum flowering stage and at harvest. Inspite 
of the retention of appreciable amounts of aluminium 
in the roots of cowpea, translocation to the aerial 
parts seem to have taken place as suggested by the 
strong positive correlation between the aluminium content 
of tops and roots. This Indicates the plant's inability 
to prevent translocation from roots beyond a certain 
limit, which may result in an expression of aluminium 
toxicity symptoms in the leaves. The marginal leaf



chlorosis and leaf curling observed in plants in the 
control and in the treatment with a percentage aluainium 
saturation of more than ho support this finding*
Recently Truman et al* (1986) have obtained a similar 
type of positive relation between aluminiua content in 
tops and roots*

A reduction in the exchangeable aluminiua content 
and percentage aluminium saturation values bring about 
a decrease in the content of aluminium in the tops of 
fodder maize. Here also the treatment with a percentage 
aluminium saturation of around 30 is found to be more 
effective In reducing the level of aluminium in plant 
tops than in the treatment with a negligible percentage 
aluminium saturation value or the treatment with a 
percentage aluminium saturation around 40. The content 
of aluminiua in the roots also decreases linearly with 
a corresponding decrease in the percentage aluminium 
saturation values* The treatment with the lowest level 
of percentage aluminiua saturation is observed as the . 
mast effective in reducing aluminium content in roots*
A strong significant positive correlation between the 
content of aluminiua in the tops and roots is obtained
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as in the case of cowpea, Aa sectioned earlier, the 
accumulation of aluminium in the roots is indicative 
of a tolerant mechanism exhibited by plants growing 
in sol la with high exchangeable aluminium values,

Nutrient content in grain and husk of cowpea
' i

A reduction in the exchangeable aluminium 
content of the soil has resulted in an Increase in 
concentration of N, P, Ca and Mg in both grain and 
hush, Treatment with an exchangeable aluminium level 
of i»£Q me ana percentage aluminiuii saturation arouna 
30 record the highest value for all these nutrients 
in grain and husk compared to the treatments where 
the level of exchangeable aluminium is either lesser 
or greater than this treatment# Neither the lime 
levels to bring the percentage aluminium saturation 
to around 40 nor that caused a reduction of percentage 
aluminium saturation to less than one could increase 
the content of N, P and Mg in grain and husk compared 
to the treatment with an exchangeable aluminium level 
of 1,26 me, But calcium content of both grain and 
husk is highest in the treatment where exchangeable
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aluminiua content and percentage aluminium saturation 
is minimum, This may be explained In the light of a 
greater amount of calcium available in the treatment 
where exchangeable aluminium is minimum. Potassium 
contents in the grain and husk do not show any varia
tion due to the reduction in percentage aluminium 
saturation or exchangeable aluminiua content of the 
eoil. ..

Aluminium content in grain end husk is reduced 
to a considerable extent by a reduction in exchangeable 
aluminium and percentage aluminiua saturation of the 
soil. The treatment where the exchangeable 
content is 1,26 ae has accumulated the least content 
of aluminium in grain and husk compared to the treat
ment where exchangeable aluminiua is minimum and in the 
control. Zinc content in the grain and husk also 
register an increase with a decrease in exchangeable 
aluminiua.

From these results It may be concluded that 
reducing the percentage aluminium saturation to around 
30 by the application of 500 kg/ha 11 a® is most optimum
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to increase the content of nutrients like N, P* Mg 
and Zn in the grain* Treatments with percentage 
aluminium maturation around 40 and the treatment with 
negligible percentage aluminium saturation have produced 
grains of much lower nutrient value in terms of their 
content of N, P, Mg and Zn* The content of calcium in 
grain is, however, maximum in the treatment with minium 
exchangeable aluminium and percentage aluminium satura
tion, which may be attributed to a comparatively higher 
content of calcium in the soil due to the application 
of a very high level of lime*

Pulses are the most important source of 
proteinaceous food and the nutritive value of this 
diet mainly depends on the protein content of the 
grain which in turn depends, on its content of nitrogen* 
Llae level which reduce the percentage aluminium satu
ration to 30 has helped to accumulate more of nitrogen 
as well as other nutrients in the grain* This in turn 
will improve its quality*

Influence, of exchangeable aluminium on nutrient uptake

It may be noted that the inhibitory effect of
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aluminium is sure prominent on calcium and phosphorus, 
uptake in cowpea compared to the other elements as seen 
from the significant negative correlation that exists 
between exchangeable aluminium content and percentage 
aluminium saturation of soils and uptake of phosphorus 
and calcium. Guerrler (1977) has observed a similar 
effect of aluminium on the uptake of calcium and phos
phorus In pulses.

A higher content of exchangeable aluminium 
in the soil adversely affects the uptake of Df, P, K,
Ca, Mg and Fe in fodder maize. Such an appreciable 
reduction in the uptake of nutrients under aluminium 
toxic conditions in several cereals have been reported 
(Fageria and Carvalho, 1982j Abraham \...cf 199*0#

Influence of aluminium content in plant on growth
and nutrient uptake

A significant negative correlation is observed 
between aluminium content in plant and total pod as well 
as grain yield in cowpea. The concentration of alumi
nium in plants seems to exert a depressing effect on 
other plant characters such as root length, nodule
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count, dry weight etc, as seen from the negative 
correlation between these characters end aluminium*

In the case of fodder maize also aluminium 
content is negatively correlated to nutrient uptake 
and various yield parameters* This may be attributed 
to the direct toxic effects of aluminium on nutrient 
uptake and yield in fodder maize.

Such undesirable effects produced by high 
levels of aluminium on the growth of root and its 
elongation, nodulatlon, dry matter production etc* 
are evident from the reports of Franco and Munns (1962) 5 
Kim et al* (1935) and Alva et al, (1986)*

It may be noted from tho results discussed 
here that aluminium can reduce the uptake of many 
of the nutrients essential for plant growth an well as 
for maintaining the nutritive quality of the produce* 
Possibly, the reduced absorption of many of the nutrients 
might be duo to the competition of aluminium for common 
binding sites at or near root surface thereby reducing 
the uptake of calcium, potassium, magnesium and copper*
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A reduced nutrient uptake in rice due to similar 
competition has been observed by Fageria and Carvalho 
(1902).

A strong negative relationship is noted between 
aluminiua content of root and its length* weight of 
tops and total dry matter production. The unfavourable 
influence of aluminium1 on these plant characters may 
possibly be related to a reduced nutrient uptake result
ing from a higher content of aluminium in the root.
The antagonistic influence of aluminium on nutrient 
uptake is further supported by the significant and 
negative correlation that exists between the uptake 
of nitrogen* phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium 
end iron and the aluminiua content of roots.

In the light of the results obtained from the 
present study, it may be concluded that exchangeable 
aluminium in the soil which contributes to the percentage 
aluminiua saturation exhibits a strong antagonistic 
influence on the growth and yield as well as nutrient 
uptake In cowpea and fodder maize.

Control of exchangeable aluminium to tolerant



limits is thus imminent and it is only a matter of 
identifying and fixing the liming rates to achieve - 
this. It is imperative that lining is done only upto 
the point of elimination of aluminium toxicity for 
various crops. Plants differ in their capacity to 
tolerate levels of exchangeable aluminium in the soil 
and cowpea is seen to tolerate a higher level of exchan
geable aluminium (1.26 me/100 g) while fodder maize 
is not. Thus it follows that the same level of liming 
cannot be recommended for cowpea and fodder maize. A 
better criteria in this respect will thorefore, be to 
determine the level of lime that may reduce the exchan
geable aluminium to 1.26 me/100 g toil in the case of 
cowpea and it* complete elimination in the case of 
fodder maize. Since fodder maize is more sensitive to 
aluminium, a better performance is possible only in 
soils limed upto the point of total elimination of 
exchangeable aluminium. Liming to reduce percentage 
aluminium saturation to around 20, 30 or 40 has recorded 
only a poor response compared to the complete elimina
tion of exchangeable aluminium. While 500 kg lims/ha 
is sufficient to bring down the exchangeable aluminium
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to a tolerable Halt for cowpea, this Is not enough 
for fodder maize which needs a higher level of Itae 
to completely eliminate exchangeable aluminium. At 
the same tine the use of 7.7 t/ha of lime to raise 
the pH to near neutrality is also unnecessary since a 
much lower amount alone would be needed to nullify the 
effect of exchangeable aluminium. Computation based 
on exchangeable aluminium content of soil at different 
lining rates indicate that 3hk Kg/ha would be the

rt'f l i n n  m m  4 k 4 e
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A study has been undertaken to find out the 
suitability of using exchangeable aluminium as an 
Index of liming for the acidic upland soils of Kerala*
The Investigation was carried out on the following 
aspects *

A total number of 30 soil samples representing 
the five major upland soil types of Kerala viz. laterite, 
alluvial, red loam, sandy and forest soils were collected 
and chemical nature of these soils was determined with 
a view to find out the status of exchangeable aluminium 
and other factors contributing to soil acidity* One 
soil sample containing the highest amount of exchan
geable aluminium and highest percentage aluminium satu
ration was selected for a pot culture experiment* The 
growth, yield and nutrient uptake of two acid sensitive 
crops namely cowpea and fodder maize were studied In 
this soil after maintaining different levels of exchan
geable aluminium by applying different levels of lltn®.
The levels of lime based on conventional lime require
ment method and that required to bring down the exchangeable
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alualniua content of the soli to tolerant Halts for 
the two crops was also selected. The performance of 
the crops in the presence of different levels of 
exchangeable alualniua was compared by making bio* 
uetric observations and by chemically analysing the 
plant and soil samples at dlffarent stages of their 
growth and at harvest.

Froa the results obtained, the affect of diffe
rent levels of exchangeable alualniua on the growth 
and nutrient uptake of these plants could be brought 
out and the comparative sensitivity of cowpea and 
fodder aaize to exchangeable aluminiua content in soil 
could be revealed.

The important findings from this investigations 
are suasarlsed below. .

The pH of the upland soils varied froa 4.2 to 7.2 
and was lowest In laterlte and alluvial soil and 
highest in red loam soils. pH when determined in
0.01 K CaCl2 solution recorded a lowering of 0.2 to 
2.9 units compared to pH in water.

Lias requirement and cation exchange capacity were



minimum in sandy soil. Lime requirement was maximum 
in the laterite soil and CEC was maximum in alluvial 
soil, Exchangeable aluminium content and PAS were 
maximum in laterite soil while a few of the red loam 
soils recorded almost nil values.

3. Application of different levels of lime as per the 
treatments resulted in a significant rise in pH and a

. significant lowering of total acidity, exchangeable 
aluminium and exchangeable hydrogen content of tine 
soil. Addition of fertilizers to the limed soils 
also lead to an increase in pH and a corresponding 
reduction in total acidity ss well ss both exchangeable 
aluminium and hydrogen.

4. Cultivation of fodder maize and cowpea has resulted 
in an increase in pH and a decrease in total acidity 
and exchangeable aluminium and hydrogen content of the 
soil at their early stages of growth. But at harvest, 
both these plents slightly reduced the pH of the soil 
leading to a corresponding rise In acidity, exchan
geable aluminium and hydrogen content.
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5. Maximal height of plant as well as length of root In . 
cowpea la observed in soils with an exchangeable alumi
nium level of 1*26 me/100 g. Complete elimination of 
exchangeable aluminium showed a depressing effect on 
both these characters. A reduction in exchangeable 
aluminiua brought about by liming has also resulted 
in a linear increase in the number of root nodules*
The number of nodules in plants in ell the treatments 
decreased towards harvest*

6* Maximum dry matter production and grain yield in 
cowpea were recorded at an exchangeable aluminium 
content of 1.26 me/100 g. A further increase or 
decrease in exchangeable aluminiua showed a depressing 
effect on both these characters.

7. Correlation between exchangeable aluminium content 
of soils and characters like height of the plant, 
root length, nodule count, grain yield, total pod 
yield and total dry matter production In cowpea were 
negative and significant. Maintenance of exchangeable 
aluminium at 1.26 ms/100 g with a corresponding percen
tage aluminium saturation value of around 30 appeared
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to be the optimum for maximlsing the yield in ccwpce. 
Complete elimination of exchangeable aluminium appears 
to be unnecessary and uneconomical as indicated from 
the negative effect of this treatment on the growth 
and yield of cowpea.

S. The fodder aaize also showed an increase in height with 
a reduction in exchangeable aluminium content of the 
soil. The maximum height was recorded when the exchan* 
geable alu&lniua was 1.26 me with percentage alualniua 
saturation value around 30.

9* Other plant characters of fodder aaize such as weight 
of tops and roots, length of roots and total dry matter 
production etc. exhibited a linear negative relation
ship with exchangeable aluminium content, maximum 
values for each of these characters being recorded at 
the minimum level of exchangeable aluminium. The 
suppressing effect of aluminium on root growth was 
evident from the negative and significant correlation 
that existed between exchangeable aluminium and root 
length of fodder maize.

10. The nutrient uptake in both ccrwpea and fodder maize
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shoved a similar behaviour towards levels of exchan- . 
geable aluminium in soils* Among the different nutrients, 
the nitrogen content in tops and roots showed a linear 
increase with a decrease in exchangeable aluminium 
content of the soil throughout the growth of cowpea 
and fodder maize* Aluminium content in tops and root3 
was adversely related to the nitrogen content in tops 
and roots. .

11. At higher values of exchangeable aluminium in soil 
the concentration of phosphorus in tops showed a 
reduction due to the strong antagonistic relation 
between aluminium and phosphorus. Aluminiua content 
in the tops and roots of cowpea and fodder maize 
recorded a negative correlation to phosphorus content 
in tops and roots.

12. A reduction in exchangeable aluminium in soils did not 
produce any marked difference in the potassium content
of roots and tops of cowpea. However, a general increase 
in potassium content in fodder maize has been obtained 
due to a reduction in exchangeable aluminium. A high 
aluminium content was not found to Inhibit the absorption
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I •end translocation of potassium In cowpea* eventhough 
in fodder maize a strong negative correlation prevailed 
between aluminiua and potassium content in roots.

13. Calcium content in tops of cowpea recorded the highest 
value with the complete elimination of exchangeable 
aluminium content in soil9 but the content in root was 
maximum when soils contained about 1.26 tse exchangeable 
aluminiua. Thus, fodder maize was found to be aora 
sensitive compared to cowpea in the absorption of 
calcium in the presence of aluminium* A. strong nega
tive relation was also found to exist between aluminiua 
content and calcium content in tops of fodder maize*

14. Magnesium content in the tops and roots of both cowpea 
and fodder maize increased with a reduction in the 
level of exchangeable aluminium in the soil. Cowpea 
was found to be more tolerant in absorbing magnesium 
in presence of aluminium than fodder maize as evident 
froa the higher magnesium content at m higher level
of exchangeable aluminium in cowpea compared to fodder 
maize which recorded the highest value for magnesium 
only after complete elimination of exchangeable alumi
nium in the soil.
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15* A reduction in the level of exchangeable aluminium 
in soil has reduced the content of iron in the tops 
of cowpea and fodder aaize. Iron content in roots 
of cowpea and fodder aaize exhibited a negative rela
tionship with the iron content in the tops.

16. The uptake of zinc by cowpea was not auch affected 
due to a reduction in the exchangeable aluminium 
content. But a higher content of zinc is noticed in 
fodder maize, where the exchangeable aluminium has been 
completely reduced by liming. However in both plants, 
the uptake of zinc has been reduced due to over liming. 
But copper content in cowpea and fodder maize was not 
affected by a reduction in exchangeable aluminium in 
soil.

17. Aluminium content in both tops and roots of cowpea end 
fodder maize decreased with a reduction In the exchan
geable aluminium content of soil. Aluminium concen
tration in root was found to be significantly higher 
than that In tops and a strong positive correlation 
between aluminium content in tops and roots was evident*
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13, A reduction In exchangeable aluminium and percent ago 
aluminium saturation values has resulted in an increased 
uptake af Np Pt Ca and Mg In both grain and husk of 
cowpea* Soils having an exchangeable sluslniua content 
of 1.26 ne/100 g recorded the highest value for all 
these nutrients* The inhibitory effect of aluminium 
appeal's to be more prominent on the uptake of calcium 

■ and phosphorus compared to other elements in both 
cowpea and fodder maize.

19* The content of aluminium in the grain and husk recorded 
the lowest value in soils with an exchangeable aluminium 
of 1*26 ao/100 g.

20* Reducing the exchangeable aluminium level to 1.26 ms/100 g 
by the application of 500 kg lime has helped to increase 
the yield and nutrient uptake in cowpea. But in fodder 
aaize this level of Hoe has been found to be insuffi* 
cient and cDeplete elimination of aluminium toxicity 
appears to be essential.

Prom the results of the present investigation 
It may be concluded that higher levels of exchangeable 
aluminium adversely affect the growth and yield of



cowpea and fodder maize* It can adversely affect 
their quality by influencing the uptake of nutrients 
and their content in roots, tops and grains* It appears 
that cowpea can to cultivated profitably in presence of 
500 Kg line/ha which permits to maintain a certain 
.amount of exchangeable aluminium level in soils, while 
fodder maize is more sensitive to exchangeable aluminium 
than cowpea.and performed better only when the excess 
aluminiua) was completely eliminated* Cowpea exhibited 
a greater tolerance to aluminium at 1,26 me of exchan
geable aluminium.

It follows from the results that a level of 
lime higher than 300 Kg/he may practically effective 
In completely eliminating the level of exchangeable 
aluminium in the soil* This level of lime has been 
arrived by calculation as 344 kg/ha which is very such 
less than the lime requirement based on conventional 
methods to bring the soil pH to neutrality. Applica
tion of 544 kg lime/ha which can completely suppress 
the exchangeable aluminium instead of full lime require
ment values of the soil may therefore be considered
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to be optissun for fodder naize in producing raaxiauai 
dryoatter and penult a greater uptake of nutrients.

Since the critical levels of exchangeable 
aluminiua appears to be different for different 
crops, it is desirable that lime levels to reduce 
exchangeable aluminium to such a critical level alone 
be applied. The results of the present study thus 
point to the advantage in adopting the exchangeable 
aluminium level of soil as a better index of lining 
for various crops grown in the upland acidic soils of 
Kerala.
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APPENDICES



Influence of different levels of line on th® soil 
reaction at different stages of growth of cowpea

Appendix 1(a)

Source d£ SS MSS r"\L'
1. After applica

tion of different levels of liroe
Total 15 11.0200
Treat 5 10.9569 3.6523
Error 12 0.0631 0.0053 639.1132X%

2. After application of fertilizers
Total 15 8.1644
Treat 3 8.0319 2.6773 242.472xx
Error 12 0.1525 0.0110

5. At the asaxisii* flowering stage
Total 15 5.7494
Treat 3 5.4919 1.8306 85.3335XXError 12 0.2575 0.0215

A* At the aid pod filling stage
Total 15 5.2975
Treat 3 4.3725 1.6242 AS.OSQA**
Error 12 0.4250 0.0354

5. At the harvest
Total 15 6,4940
Treat 3 6.0165 2.0055 50.3394*x
Error 12 0.4775 0.0398

xx Significant at 1& level



Influence of different levels of lias on th» total 
acidity of the soil at different stages o f  growth

of cswpea

Appendix 1(b)

Source df ss K3S r**V

1. After the application of different levels of lime
Total 15 13.8629
Treat 3 13.6449 4.5483
Error 2 0.2179 0.0182 250.4926**

2. After the application of fertilizers
Total 15 9.5386
Treat 3 9.3531 3.1177 201,7092XX
Error 2 0.1855 0.0155

3* At the aaxlmis f lowering stage
Total 15 3.2939
Treat 3 3.2457 1.0818
Error 12 0.0502 0.0042

4* At the mid pod filling stage
Total 15 0.3758
Treat 3 0.3111 0.1037 19.2268^
Error 12 0.0647 0.0054

5. At the harvest at age
Total 15 1.6205
Treat 3 1.5633 0.5210 109.386**
Error 12 0.0572 0,0048

xx Significant at 1?S level



influence of different level® of line on the 
eachangeahle aluainim content of the soil at 
different at ogee of growth of ccrepoa

AppWfcfe 1(C)

Source df as m s

1* After the explication of different levels of lias 
Total IS l3*183l
Treat 3 12*9314 4*310$
error 12 0*2510 0*0209

2« After the application of fertilisers
205*4357**

Total 15 7*38SO
Treat 3 7.1991 2.3897
Error 12 0*1850 0.01SS 154*9408**

3* At the vaax&mm flowering stage
Total 15 1*3297
Treat 3 1*2205 0.4068
Error 12 0.1092 0*0091 44.8995*®

4, At the aid pod filling stage
Total IS 0.1837
Treat 3 0*1036 0*0612
Error 12 0*0002 0*00001 4250.69**

5* ht the harvest stage
Total 15 0.6451
Treat 3 0*6450 0.2150
Error 12 0*0001 0*00001 24169.34**

xx significant at 1% level



A&pencUx ltd)
Influence of different levels of lim oo exchangeable 
hydrogen content of the soil at different stage* of
grotsSh of poapoa

source df S3 MSS

1. After the application of different levels of Hess
Total 15 0.0263
Treat 3 0*017? 0.0059
Error 12 0*0066 0*000? 0*2044*

2* After the application of fertiliser*
Total 15 0*9361.
Treat 3 0*9261 0*3094
Error 12 0.0080 0.0097 462*29**

3* At the oaxinsj® flowering stage
Total 15 0*6924
Treat 3 0*6252 0.20B3
Error 12 9*0673 0*0056 37*2454**

4* At the mld pod filling stage
Total
Treat
srror

15
3

12
5. At the harvest

Total 15
Treat
Error

3
12

0*1024
0*0406
0*0613

0.2760
0*2164
0*0605

0*0135
0*0005

0*0721
0*0050

x significant at 5* level
xsc significant at 1% level

2*6239NS

14*3166*“



influence, of different levels ©£ Uai on sxcfrangea&X* 
poteslua content of the soil at different stages of 
growth of coupes

Appendix 1(e)

Source d£ ss mss p

1* After application of different levels of line
IS 
3
ia

Total
T reat
Error

0.0403
0.0353
0.0050

0.0119 
0*0004

2* After the application of fertilisers
Total 15 0*0152
Treat 3 0*0029 0*0009
Errcr 12 0.0123 0.0010

3* At the n&xisxi& flowering stags
TCfcal IS 0*0958
Treat 3 0.0165 q .gqss
Error 12 0.0793 0.0064

4. At the mid pod filling stags
Total 15 0*0421
Treat 3 0*0144 0.0079
Error 12 0.0277 0.0023

5. At the harvesting stags
Total IS  0.0269
Treat 3 0*0161 0.0054
Ermr 12' 0*0108 0.0009

20.94XX

0*9404'£73

0.0325MS

2*0720m

5.9596m

xx significant at 1% lavel



EritfXi-scaca of different levels of l&cae <m exchangeable Ca 
content o£ tl̂ e soil at different atage® of ©rqwth of
coiff̂ s

. . .  ■ - ■-  - I ■ I v    I

SQUSC& df 3© USD V\̂  F

ApE*sadiK X(£)

I* Tsf toe applieafcictt of different levels or liiao
Total 10 349.07ft
Tsmt 3 345.3272 116*1091
Error , 12 0.7496 0*0623 1858*1432s*

2. after the Application of fertilisers
Total 13 190.3120
'ireat 3 ISO.0645 63*0232
Error - 12 1*3274 0*1022 614*1930**

3* h% the lasxiMiffl flowering stage
Total 15 122*1957
Treat 3 114.2743 38.0914
Error 12 7.9224 0.6602 57.6969**

4.* At tfta'nid pofi filling stage
total 15 02.4647
treat 3 55*5159 19.8386
Error _ 12 2.9439 0*2457 00.7299**

3. at the harvest stage
total 15 93*9967
Treat 3 97*1773 32.3924 ’
Error 12 1.8194 * 0*1616 213.6477**

soc significant at 18 level



influence ef different level* o£ H a s  an eses&engeable 
sagneslua content of the eoil at different stage* of 
grotffcH of oowpa*

Ap&sodJje 1(g)

Source Of S3 MSS

1* After the application ©£ different level* of lime
% 3 0.C72S

Treat 3 0*0296 0*0099
2.7600^®Error 1» 0*0430 0*0036

2. Aftor tho application of seriiXirer*
TOt*! 15 0*0496

f ¥ Treat ( 3 0*0011 0.0033
srraer 12 0*0390 0*0033 1.0939^®

3* At the raexlnjun Slavering fifcese
Total 15 0,1927
Treat ( 3 0*1204 0*0401
ESSOt 13 0*0733 0.0063 6,3901*

4* II14?< filling a&age
TOfe&l 15 0*1137
Treat 3 0.0301 0.0100
E**er 13 Q.0S36 0*0070 !.44C8HS

5. At the fcarveat *
•ratal as G.1G90 ■ - • -
Treat ( 3 0*0970 0.0324
Error 12 0.0729

<r<uiw>
0.0061 3*3272*

x Significant at 5ft tovel



Influence o£ different levels of lime on 
exchangeable iron content o f the soil before 
and after ©owpea cultivation

Appaadi% 2(h)

source d£ S3 HS3 r

1. Before cultivation
Total 13 
Treat 3 
Error 13

143.5844
139.1619
4.4225

46.3873
0.3685 125.0814**

2m After cultivation
Total 15 
Treat 3
Error 12

2.8966
3.1688
0.7367

0.7200
0.0D61 11.7282**

aoe significant at 18 level



Influence of different levels of line on the
plant character* of cowpea at different stages of growth of cow pea

Height of the plant

Appendix XX

Source df ss MSS F
1* At the majclau® flowering stage

Total 13 114.52
Treat 2 ' 44*36 14.352 2.547^
Error 13 69.965 5.830

2, At the mid pod filling stage
Total 15 130.86
Treat 2 29.33 9.792 1.156^
Error 13 101.49 8.457

3. At the harvest
Total 15 290.124
Treat 2 8£»*652 23.217 1.648^
Error 13 203.473 17.123

Root length
Source df 3S MSS F

1* At the naxlaua flowering stage
Total 11 28*52
Treat 3 22.61 7.536
Error 8 . 5.91 0.739 10.19**

2* At the eld pod filling stage
Total 11 45.747
Treat 3 22.76 7.987 2.64rK
Error 8 22.986 2.073£+»■p<«K

'S harvest
Total 15 70.03
Treat 3 13.95 4.648 0.995KS .Error 12 56.09 4.674

xx Significant at 1% level



Appendix XI (contd.)
Huaber of nodules

Source df S3 ms F
1. At the aGKioaua flowering stage

Total 11 8*366
3.5B0n:>Treat 3 4.552 1.517

Error 3 3.814 0.477
2. At the mid pod filling stage

Total 11 46.642
Treat 3 29.054 9.685 4.35*
Error ■ 8 17.787 2.223

3. At the harvest -

Total 15 56.089 IMS

Treat 3 25.569 8.523 3.353
Error 12 30.486 2.541

Grain yield

Source df S3 M33 p
1. Grain yield

Total ,15 11.5
Treat 3 '8.983 2.995 14.29**

. Error 12 2.513 0.2096
2. Hunk yield

Total ' 13 ■ 2.529
Treat 3 2.117 0.7056 20.5273XXError 12 0.413 0.0344

3. Total pod yield
. Total 15 23.56
Treat 3 20.11 6.702 23.2764**Error 12 3.455 0.283

xx Significant at 1?S level
x Significant at 5̂  level



Total dry weight
Appendix II (contd.)

Source df SS MS'

1 * At the maximum flowering stage
i

Total 11 1.269
Treat 3 1.103
Error 8 1.667

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 4.509
Treat 3 3.209
Error 8 1.300

3. At the harvest
Total
Treat
Error

15 39.274
3 5.497
12 33.777

0.563
0.021

1.070
0.1625

1,832

2.815

17.643

6.53$

0.651wr.

xx Significant at 1% level 
x Significant at 5M level



o*
•Jo- I

Appendix 11(a)
Influence of different levels of line on 
nutrient composition of cow pea tops at different stages of growth of covpea

Hitrogen
Source df s s ms P

1. At the efixinun flowering stage
Total 11 2*7807
Treat 3 2*5033 0.8344 24.064**
Error a * 0.2774 0.0363

2. At the raid pod filling stage
Total 11 1*7486
Treat 3 0.9095 0.3032 2.89cPError a 0.8391 0.1049

3. At the harvest
Total 15 0.3340
Treat 3 0.1184 0.0393

2 . 0 l V ‘ SError 12 0.2355 0.0196

Phosphorus
Source df SS MSS F

1. At the ■axiom flowering stage
Total 11 0.0038
Treat 3 0 . 0 0 0 2 0.00005 MG
Error 8 0.0036 0.0005 0*1235

2, At the raid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.0113
Treat 3 0.0094 0.0031 12.712**Error 8 0 . 0 0 2 0 0 . 0 0 0 2

3. At the harvest j

Total 15 0 . 0 0 9 0

Treat 3 0 . 0 0 6 0 0 . 0 0 2 0 7*9677*Error 12 0.0030 0.0003
xx Significant at level
x Significant at 5% level



Appendix 11(e) contd.
Potassium

Source df ss MSS F
1. At the oaxlaua flowering stage

Total 11 8,6319
Treat 3 2,7936 0.9329 1.2194®
Error a 5,8333 0.7292

2. At the mid pod filling stage
Total 11 1 .0047
Treat 3 0.4908 0.1636 2.54S5I3SError ■ 8 0.5139 0.0642

3. At the harvest
Total 15 2,3556
Treat 3 0.0816 0,0272 0.1172®
Error 12 2.734 0.232

Calcium

Source df SS MSS F
1. At the naxlauQ flowering stage

Total 11 0.2507
Treat 3 0.2570 0.0086 404.06**Error a 0.0017 0.0002

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.6978
Treat 3 0.6599 0.2200 46.36?*Error 8 0.0330 0.0047

3. At the harvest
Total 15 0.3343 -

Treat 3 0.2929 0.0976 20.136**Error 12 0.0414 0.0035
xx Significant at 1# level



Magnesia*
Appendix XX(a) contd.

Source df SS MSS F
1. At the ■axiaun flowering stage

Total 11 0.0016
Treat 3 0.0006 0.0002 1.7437^Error a 0.0009 0.0001

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.0032
Treat 3 0.000008 0.000003 0.0Q63^S
Error a 0.0032 0.0004

3, At the harvest
Total 15 0*0140
Treat 3 0.0010 0.0003 0.2943^Error 12 0.0130 0.0011

Iran

Source df S3 H33 F
1. At the naxlautt flowering stage

Total 11 139337
Treat 3 104057 34635.667 7*733xk
Error 8 35779 4472,373

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 31Q606.6 ’
Treat 3 193886.6 65295.5 1.61363ES
Error 8 322720 40340

3. At the harvest -
Total 15 328192.75
Treat 3 261068.75 37022.92 3.9093*Error 12 267125.00 22260.42

xx Significant at 1$ level
x Significant at 5% level



Appendix 11(a) contd.
. Alusniniua

Source df SS MSS F
1 • At the aaxiaun flowering stage

Total 11 527291.67
Treat 3 268491.67 89497.2 2.7665HS
Error 8 25QSQQ 32350

2. At the tald pod filling stage
Total 11 223625
Treat 3 106691 35563.667 2,433^
Error Q 116933 14616.623

3. At the harvest
Total 15 614943.8
Treat 3 305916.3 101972.93 3.93*
Error 12 309025 25752.1

Zinc
Source df SS MSS F

1* At the maximum flowering stage
Total 11 1592.667
Treat 3 246.00 82 0.487NS
Error 8 1346*66 163.33

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 1840.916
Treat 3 784.250 261.416 i.979N3Error 8 1056.666 132.083

3. At the harvest
Total 15 3551.75
Traat 3 1972.25 657.42 4.995KError 12 1579.5 131.625

x Significant at 5% leval



Appendix XI(a) contd
Copper

Source df SS MSS F

1« At the aaxiaum flowering stage 
Total 11 32
Treat 3 6.67 2.22 O^fO
Error 8 25.33 3.167 *

2. At the mid pod filling stage .
Total 11 96.667
Treat 3 33.333 11.111
Error 8 63.333 7.916 *

3. At the harvest 
Total 15 93.438
Treat 3 2.1375 0.7291
Error 12 91.25 7.6041



Influence of different levels of lime on the nutrient composition of cowpca roots at different stages of growth of cowpea

Appendix IX(fc)

Nitrogen
Source df SS M3S I?

1. At the maximum flowering stage
Total 11 1.4904
Treat 3 1,08**4 0.3614 7.1209s
Error 3 0.4061 0.0508

2. At the mid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.7135
Treat 8 0.1351 0.0450 Q.6229®
Error 3 0.57B3 0.0723

3. At the harvest
Total 15 0.7463
Treat 3 0.0344 0.0115 ti •"■*•%

0.1951
Error 12 0.7119 . 0.0593

Phosphorus
Source df SS PISS F

1. At the maximum flowering stage
Total 11 0.0438
Treat 3 0.0156 0.0052 1.46®
Error 8 0.0282 . 0.0035

2. At the mid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.0200
Treat 3 0.0097 0.0032 2.51 G4inError .  8 0.0102 0.0013

3* At the harvest
Total 15 0.07432
Treat 3 0.01090 0.0036 0.637®Error 12 0.0634 0.0053

x Significant at 5% level



Potasaiua
Appendix 11(b) contd.

Source df SS M3S F
1. At the oaxittua flowering stage

Total 11 0.0027
Treat 3 0.0002 0.00006 0.2033^
Error e 0.0025 0.00031

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.0094
Treat 3 0.0046 0.0015 2 . W ,S
Error 3 0.0049 0.0006 -

3. At the harvest
Total 15 0.0484
Treat 3 0.0005 0.0002 0.0413^
Error 12 0.0479 0.0040

Calciua

Source df SS MSS F
1. At the oaxiaua flowering stage

Total 11 1.15128
Treat 3 1.06843 0.35614
Error 8 0.08285 0.01356 34.338?^

2. At the aid pod filling stage -

Total 11 0.52744
Treat 3 0.46458 0.15436 19.7066”
Error 8 0.06286 0.00783

3. At the harvest
Total 15 1.39011
Treat 3 0.65724 0.21908 3.537*Error 12 0.73286 0.06107

xx Significant at 1$ level
x Significant at 5% level



Appendix 11(b) contd.
Magnesiun

Source df S3 MSS F
1. At the raaxlsiuu flavoring stage

Total 11 0.0031
Treat . 3 0.0026 0.0003 12.826**
Error 8 0.0005 0.00007

2, At the isid pod filling stage
Total 11 0.0014
Treat 3 0.0004 0.00012 0.9908Error 8 0.0010 0.00013

3. At the harvest
Total 13 0.0066
Treat 3 0.0049 0.0016 12.90**Error 12 0.0016 0.0001 ,

Iron
Source df ss MSS P ■

1. At the Q&xisua flower stage
Total 11 326389.2
Treat
Error

3
3

293349.2
32840

97849.72
4105 23.336?**

2. At the aid pod filling stage
Total 11 417796.6
Treat
Error

3
@

360539.3
57257

120179.777
7157.125 16.7915**

3. At the 
Total

harvest
15 34839.75

Treat
Error

3
12

43539.25
51300

14513.1
4275

N>S3.331

xx Significant at level



appendix xx(b) contd *
Aluainlira

Source df i m

1* At fc&o faaximn flottsriiKj stage 
Total 1% 1SS802S
Treat 3 1504753*3
Error a ' 54005*67

2* At tho stid pod f i l l in g  stage
Total 11
Treat 3
srros* 8
At the Harvest
Total 16
Treat 3
s a w  12

310000
371400
140000

6270000
5820000
450000

KS,

501586*1
6753*33

123800
17500

1740000
37000

P

74.4?**

7 .074**

51*73'305

sine

SCUffQC df S3

1* At the mxliaum f lowering stages 
T ota l 11 11627
Treat 3 3369

■ Error 8 82S0
2* At ttjo raid pod f i l l in g  stage

Total 11
Treat 3
Error . 0

3* At the harvest

Total
Treat
■Error

15

3
12

0162*92
2342*92
5020

59677,75
36464*25
22213*5

1133

1123
1032.25

730*97
727,5

12154*5
1951.125

1.0379 m

1*073
NS

6*366!

jqs significant at 1% level



Copper

Appendix 11(b) contd*

source df ss K3$ F

1* At the waxiGun flowering stage 
Total 11 94.66 ■
Treat 3 8.67 .
Error S 86

2* At feho raid pod filling etago
Total 11 114.91
TTOafc 3 37*593
Error 8 77*333

3* At the harvest
Total
Treat
Error

3
12

631.75
30.23
533*5

2*969
10*75

12,5277
9.667

12.75
49*459

N5
0.208

1*296NS

0.2577113



£a£luenc* ©S different levals o f  lime on ttm 
nutrient oompQ*ition o£ grain and huslt of cowps*

Append!* t l i a )

Hitrogao

souses d£ SB H3S r •

1* Grain
Total
Tsre&fc

15
3

2.0227
0*6021 0*2007

1.696B3error ia 1*4203 0*1103
a. iiusll

Total
Treat

15
3

1*0695
1*3667 0.4550

13.066506Error 12 0*3020 0*0232

Phosphorus

souses d£ 833 F

i« or&in
Total 13 ◦•0911

Treat
Error-

3
12

0.0547
0*0364

0*0192
O.C03G O.OIft3®5

24 msft
T ota l 15 0*1230
Treat
&gms

3
12

0.0630
0,0362

0.0223
0.0047 4*75225S£

sx Significant at 1% level



Appendix zz(o) contd.
Fot;»*eiu»

1* Grain
Total
Treat
jsrrcr

2* nas2s
Total
Treat
error

df

15
3
12

15
3
12

as

1*0396 
0.2470 

0.V920

0.4002
0,1779
□,2224

MSS

0.0925
0*0660

0.0593
0.0105

1.203NS

3.l996aS

Caloiua

Santa® <2fi KGS

1, Grain
Total
Treat
error

2, iiUSk
■ Total 
Treat 
Error

15
3
12

15
3
12

0.00044
0,00057
0,00307

0.1010
G.0Q9G
0*0120

0.00019
G.00CCO6

0.0297
0.0010

35.39**

29.S05XX

xx significant at X% level



appendix IX to) contd*
HaS3MSiUQB

source df SS HSS F

1* Grain 
Total 15 0.00479
Treat 3 0.00230 0.000304
error 12 0.00211 0.000176 5.095

2* ilusH
Total
Treat

15
3

0.3926
0.3726 0*1242 148.93s*Error 12 O.ClOO 0.0000

w*kl

icon

Source d£ SS WSS 1?

1* Grain
Total 15 12692*94
Treat 3 6760.19 2256*06
Error 12 5924.75 493*729 4*569

2* nuak
Total 15 103653
Troat 3 70374*5 23450*17
Error 12 39270.5 3273.21 7.1667**

x significant at %% level
ax significant at 1# leva!



Apjasndiac X I(c ) contd#

AlUMlolUR

souso* df as HSS F

1. Grain
'Total 15 23370.44
Treat
£rror

3
12

15225.69
7644.75

5403.56
637.06 0,49**

2m tiusfc
total 15 45951.7
Treat
error

3
12

35717.2
10234.5

11905.733
832.075 13.9530*

slna

source df SS MSS F

1* orein
Total 15 1513*687
Treat 3 460.107 153*395

1.739”3Error 12 1058.5 00.200
2. Hue*

Total 15 093*75
Treat
Error

3
12

202.25
639.5

63.4167
57.375 l.l924nS

xx sign ificant et 1% levo l



Appendix 11(e) contd*

Copper

Source m os HSS

1* drain
Total
Treat
error

2# Husk
Total
Treat
Error

15
3
12

15
3

12

339*438
289.6B3
99*70

53
7*5
45.5

96.563
8.313

2.6,5 
3.792

ii*or/xx

G.GS1 1 3

n w ^ w ii gi/'i i

Xx significant at fc.i level



ZoElm&Cte o£ different levels of Xisae on soli . 
reaction at different stages of growth o£ Sender 
raaize

Appendix XIXCo)

oqufiee dfl ss HSS

1. A fte r  the app lication  o£ d if fe re n t  le v e ls  o f  Item

Total 11 0.6392

Treat 3 9.6625 2.8S75 866 .249^
EKffOff G 0.0267 G.G033

2* a f t e r  the app lication  o f  f e r t i l i z e r s

T ota l 11 S.6292
Treat 3 5.5225 1.8408 130.06**
E rror 8 0.2067 0.0133

3* 30 days a ft e r  sowing

T ota l H 3.38
Treat 3 3.226 1.0755 36*13®**
E rror 8 0.253 0.Q1916

4 . 65 days a f t e r  ©owing

Total U 2*9692
Treat 3 2.8292 0.9431 S3.899S**
Error 3 0.2400 0.0175

5* 90 days a ft e r  sowing (a t  harvest)

T o ta l 11 4*290
Treat 3 3.636 1.2122 14.8447^
Error 0 0.6533 0.00166

sos Significant at 1% level



influe;K99 of different levels a* U m  on the 
toted acidity o£ coil at different stages of 
growth o2 fodder rnaios ■ ■

Appendix £|£(b)

source d f s s HSS ** .

1. A fte r t&o app lication  o f  d iffe re n t  le v e ls  o f  lime

T ota l 11 10*4327 * ■

Treat 3 10.2720 3.4240 170.489**
.. BSTQC 8 o .iec? 0.0201

2. A fte r  the app lication  of. f e r t i l i s e r s

T ota l 11 6*4235

Trsat 3 5.9617 1.9872 34*0540**
Error 8 . 0*4669 0.0504

3# 30 days a fte r  sowing ■
T ota l 11 2.355?

Treat 3 2.3509 0.7836 1301.006**
; Error 8 0.0048 0.00006

4* 65 days a f t e r  sowing .

Total 11 0*2477
Treat 3 0.2015 0*0672 11.614**
E rror 8 0.0463 0.0059

5. 90 days a fte r  sowing ■ :

T ota l 11 1.2570 ■

Treat 3 X.G509 0.3503 13.546**
Error D 0*2069 0.0259

xx significant at *%> level



Appendix IIX(O)
influence of different level* of l i m  <m the 
eachaageahle aluntniun content of tbs soil at 
different 3tftQ«3 of growth of aelse

SOUTOO df £S H33 F

1, After the application of different levels of liae
Total 11 10*0047 1
Trsafc 3 9,0265 3.273S 155.856**
Error 0 0*1683 0*0210

2* After fertiliser Application
Total 11 4*4372
xreat 3 4.2737 2*4246 69.711**
Error a 0.2635 0*0204

3# 30 days after eowtn?
Total 11 0*34601
Treat 3 0.34533 0*2320 15266.92**
Error S 0*00013 0,00002

4# 65 days after ecwing '. -
Total 12 0.1037
Treat 3 0*1036 0.0345 2301.49**
Error 0 0.0301 0.000015

5* 90 days after sowing
Total 12 0.4336
Treat 3 0.3937 0*13224 26.299s*
Error 8 0.0399 0.00499

CCTHM

m  significant at 1% level



Agponaix m c a )  ■

Influence of dififezmt le v e ls  o£ lima cso cxebanga- 
ablc hydrogen content of the soil at different 
stages of grasjtu of fodder raaisse '

SoytfSO df ’  tiiO- ■ mis

1, Aftor tfca application o- different levels of lissc
Total 11 0,025?

Treat 3 0,0072 0,0024 l,C 4 iUS
E rror 0 0,0105 0,0023

2* A fte r  the f e r t i l i s e r  .application

T ota l 11 0o6536>

Treat 3 0,1920 0,0043 MS
1,1033

e rro r 0 0,4553 0,0552

3* 30 days a f t e r  estflng

Total 11 0*4277

Treat 3 0,4213 0,1404 175,01®*
e rro r 3 0,0054 0,0503

4* 05 days a ft e r  cowing

T ota l 11 0,0705

sre&tt 3 0,0234 G.G07(? 1.3200®®
Error 0 0,0471 0,0059

So DO days ft IS tec  acting (a t  harvest)

Tntal 11 0,2449
Treat 3 G,15SS 0,0520 4,92(35* '
error 8 Q.GG51 0.0103

H P H Ii ~MI~T

* significant at 5% level
xx significant at Itf love!



AppatvUx X2X(«)
Effect of different lev*la of line ea exchange
able potassium content of the soil at different 
stages of growth of fodder oelxt

Gouro* df ss HSS r

1, aftec ttw application of different levels of H as
Total 11 • • 0*0264
Treat 3 0.0044 0*00145 0*5275HSError 8 0*0220 0*00273
After the application of fertilisers
Total 11 0*0231
Treat 3 0*0135 0*00449 3.71iaHSError 8 0*0097 0,00121
30 days after setting
Total 11 0*0333
W a t 3 0*0090 0*00299 l.0027HSError 0 . ,0*0239 0.002982
65 days after sowing
Total 11 0.0108
Treat 3 0.0002 0*00006 0.045**Error 8 0,0107 0.0013
SO days 1 1

r >

Cat harvest)
total 11 0*0251
treat 3 0.0002 0*0027 I.***Error 3 0.0170 0*0021



Xnflvsnce of dlffsrast levels e£ l & m  ora eaeohaoge** 
aide c&ldLta content of the soil at dlffermt stages 
of growth of fodder atiae

Appendix XSZCf)

source df . ss hss . .. 9
X lllX x M S M V eM «ea a B W «a X S iM M X H fS W riM ek «eb fla M lllM S M X O W M M lM X tH X X X h ir it fttM X H M R | 4 M M S rtS M A lB M e< M M IlirS «X M a eN M lM

l« After tits application of different levels of lias
rote! 11 $89*744
'Yseet 3 ^9*615 $6,53S 6949.2C?8*

- Error 8 ; 0,130 0.0263
2* After the application of lartiUssci

total 11 149*762
ttset 3 248,403 40.448 291.244**
Error 0 ‘1,359 0.270

3* 30 days after sosisg
ttitsl 11 65*639
treat 3 64,794 22.590 109.77^**
srrssr 0 ‘0.865 6,1062

44 4$ days after sowing
Total 11 36.994
trsst 3 35.276 12>OOS 134,769**Error 8 0.718 0*090

tfl »•.
,. 3 ! after sowing Cat harvest)

T££*l 11 79,232
'treat 3 69.006 23,0035 163,690**Error 8 1,2242 0,2405

m  significant at 1% level



appendix m < g )
latlnanc* o f dlffarant level#  ot lim  on osshang*-* 
ufrlm maguaalu* content ofl th* tall at dllfarent 
stag** of growth of fodder m&iaa

source df SS MSS r

1* Altar the application of dllfarant lovala of lime
Total U 0*0831
Traafc 3 0-0300 0*0100 i.soi83
Error 6 0-0531 ’ o.cose

2*' After t?w application of fertiliser*. Cr
Total U 0*0236
Tr*at 3 0*002? 0.0003 0*336Wfl
Error 6 0*020? 0*0026

3. 30 day* altar tawing
total 11 0*0349
Treat
Error

3 '■ • 
8

0-0122
0-0727

0*0041
0*0091

0.447#3

4* 65 days altar sowing
total 11 0*0576
treat
Error

3
6

0*0317
0*0259

0*0106
0,0032

3*253^

S4 fo day# altar sowing
Total 11 0.0314
Treat 3 0,0542 0*0161 5.3099*
Error 3 0*0272 0*0034

x significant at S& level



Appendix xxx(h)
influence of different lovols of 2£oe on exchange
able iron content of the soil before and after 
.fodder maioe cultivation

source df

1. Before cultivation
total 11
treat 3
error 0

2# After cultivation
'Total 11
Treat 3
Error 0

ss

30,9467
80*9000
2.046?

25*6225
21*7492
3*0733

HSS

29.6333
0.255Q

7.2497
0.4842

115.846XX

14*974XX

xx significant at 1ft lave!



Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
alusiniua on plant characters of fodder aaize

Appendix IV ,

Height of the plant

Source df 1 SS M3S F
1,- 30 days after sowing

Total 11 1634
Treat 3 942 314 3.63NS
Error 3 692 35. 5

2. 63 days after sowing
Total 11 1172.23
Treat 3 144.25 48.083 3.74NSError S , 1028.00 128.500

3* ,90 daye after sowing (at the harvest)
Total 11 2715.667
Treat 3 416.667 153.639 0.5462flSError 8 2234.0 281.75

Hoot length

Source df ss ' F

Total 11 -638.839 tr

Treat 3 503.709 167*9030 9,9365*K
Error Q 135.100 16.8975

sex Significant at 154 level



Appendix XV centd*
vJeight c£ tops

souse* <3£ S3 MSS P

Total U 6400,169
Treat 3 4434.129 1470.04 5.990*
Error 3 1974.04 240.755

height o£ roots

source 6£ SS MSS V

Total 11 1927.689
Trsat 3 1262.389 420.7963 5^0600*
Error 0 665.3 03.1625

Total dry weight

source df ss MSS P

Total 11 11844.117
i

Treat 3 9776.997 3258.999 1 2 ^ 1 2 ^
Error 0 2067.12 258.39

st significant at 5% level



Influence of different levels of exchangeable 
alumtniusi on nutrient ooepoxltion of fodder malei

nitrogen
tWwHwwevnHMWMMNeeewenemiHexpMMeMHi^MHMRHniweiMMeei

scuree df ss h s s r
1 /

Top-ifcjtal 11
Treat 3

_ Error @
Koot-^tsl 11

Treat 3
Error d

Appendix V

Piwsphom* .

e w »e — efeeei^fc^»i— j — wmene— eeea^^wawpjHp— ^eenwl.«itfiM .^M <iM eww e^^w*<ie^^M to»^at^^M M e^eem M tM oei^i^M

sparse df ss K3s ' r

Top-total 11 0.00449
®W»fe 3 0*00093 0.00023 0 6̂00WS
S C W  0 0.00367 0.00046 *

0.1727
0.02S7 0.0006 0.467^S
0.1470 0.0104 *

ff ' * ''v

0.2244
0.0214 0.00(72 o . W * 3
0.2020 0.0025 #

Root-Totel
Treat
Error

11 0.0014$
3 0.00003 0.000000 o.04S5S®
0 0.00147 0.00010 *



Appendix V cent<3.

Potassium

Source df SS MSS W

Top - Total 11 0.41337
Treat 3 0.29337 0,09956 6.9135?*Error a 0.1152 0.0144

Root-Total XI 0,4704
Treat 3 0,3293 0.1099 6,2393*Error 0 0,1400 0.0176

Calcium
source df S3 HSS F

Top - Total 11 0.07144
Treat 3 0.06174 0,0206 16.979**Error 8 0.00970 0.0012

Boot-Total 11 2036.92
Treat 3 1948.25 649.412 58.5939**error 8 80,667 11.0833

x significant at £34 level 
xx significant at 1# level



Magnesium
Appendix v  contd.

source df ss hsg p

Top -Total 11 0.00207
Treat 3 0.GQ022 0.00007 o.323BS
Error 0 Q.OQlGS 0.90023

aoot-Total 11 195302.25
Treat 3 174496.25 58165.42 .22.365306
Error 8 20806 2600.75



Iron

source df ss MSS F

Top-Total
Tra&t
Error

hoot-Total 
Trait 
Error

11
3
6

11
3
8

535576,4
520510
15066.6

550539.1
218889.2 
331700

173503.33 02^1257**
1883.33

72963
41462.5

1.759MS

xx Significant at 1ft lava!



Appendix V contd.

Aluminium

Source d f SS HSS F

Top-Total 11 144025

Treat 3 . 96ISO 32052.07 5.2609*
Error 0 40667 6003*375

aoot-Total 11 043000

Treat 3 838000 279333 446.93305
Error 0 5000 625

sine

source d£ SB I43D F

Top-Total 11 1027

Treat 3 633*67 211.222 4.296*
Error 8 39*33 49.167

noot-Total 11 506.25
Treat 3 240.92 GO.3056 2.42

Error 0 265.33 33.167

x significant at S>i level
sex significant at 1% level



Appendix v

i

contd.
Copper

source df se MSS F

Top-Tofcel 11 20.67
Treat 3 12.67 4.222 4.22*Error 3 3 1

Root-Total XI 60.9167
Treat 3 7*5033 2.5277 - N3 0.3792
Error 3 53.333 6.6667

x significant it 5% level



AppCSKitX VS
Correlation between soil properties and nutrient uptake at different

stages of growth of cowpea 
a) HPGreonfcaga AliminiUEa saturation
tt CD «9’ FQ Alcontent in tops

Alcontent in roots

"G.S07 "0.434 *0.544 "0*909** *0.460 "0.207 ^0.389 ‘*'0*673X
"0.415 *0.400 "0.269 "o.oag** "0*356 "0.009 *0.229 +G.6GS*
*0.361 *0.521X *0.261 "a.es?** "0*256 "0*371 '*’0.437 4>0.739S3'

b) axcbBngsable Aluminium content

u p K Ca s * 3 Fe
AlCOCtOJltin tops

Al content 
in roots

"0.527 *0.455 *0.550 "o.sos304 "0.470 *0.226 *0.333 *0.679S
"0.425 *0.409 “0.202 "0.912SX *0.369 *0.104 '*’0.222 +0.66lX
"0.372 "O.S33* *0.275 *0.653?“ "0.404 *0.574 ’*‘0.440 *0.744**

x significant at 5& level
xx significant at 1% level



Appendix VIS . .
Correlation between soil properties end plant characters at different

stages of growth of cowpaa

a) Percentage aluodniua saturation
iTodule count Root length Dry weight Grain weight Jtosk weight

3% **0,618* 
Sg "0*657* 
5*j 0*611

"0.750**
"0*430
"0*260

"0*207
*0.399
*0.192 *0.500* "0.491*

b) ssgghangeabie AliEsiniura content
nodule count Root length cry weight Grain weight Buck weight Tatal drynatter

^  "0.623* 
S2 "0.606* 

0*420

__xx0.759
"0.463
*0.174

"0.310
"0.340
"0*199 *0.520* "0.501* "0.589*

x significant at 5% level
set significant at X% level



Appendix VIII(a)
Correlation between aluminium content and nutrient composition of tops

N ? K CG Mg Pe Al Zn Cu
S1 "0.196 “O.glO** “0.493 "0*323 "0.441 *0.494 - *0.200 "0.129
S2 "0.345 “0.070 "0.432 "0.072 "0.466 *0.489 -  ■ *0.359 "0.015
S3 "0.294 "0.344 "0.042 "0.413 "0.072 *0.451 - *0.534x *0.007

Appendix VIII(b)
Correlation between aluminium content of tops and plant characters

Nodule count Hoot length Dry weight Crain yield Husk yield

Sn “0.325 "0.727** "0.451
S2 "0.409 "0.113 "0.269
s5 "0.316 "0.480 "0.343 "0.597* "0.450

xx Significant at 1SS level
x Significant at 5?a level



Correlation between alutninlua content of tops and nutrient content p£ root
Appendix VIII(c) .

N P K Ca rig Fe fvl Zn Cu

“0.509 "0.444 ”0.069 “0.474 *0.452 ”0.409 *0.638* *0.293 *0.261
S2 “0.516 “0.700x *0.558 "0.237 "0.124 *0.464 *0.536 ”0.311 “0.202
S3 "0.016 "0.045 *0.052 ”0.769XK “0.552* ”0.481 ^ 7 5 ^ ”0.354 *0.188

Appendix VIII(d)
Correlation between alualniua content of tops and nutrient uptake

H P K Ca Mg Fe Al . -

S1 “0.576* *0.552 ”0.610* “0.566 ”0.533 ”0.201 *0.540
S2 ”0.369 ”0.363 "0.171 “0.134 *0.197 ”0.372 *0.130

S3 ”0.476 “0.546* ”0.394 “0.488 ”0.262 “0.361 *0.396 ■

x Significant at 53$ level
xx Significant at level



Correlation between the aluminium content of roots and nutrient composition
of tops

Appendix IX(a)

N P K Ca Mg Fe Al 35a Cu

S1 “0.479 ”0*170 ”0.383 ”0.509 ”0.350 *0.741** *'0.638* *0.278 *0.095
S2 “0.634* '0.463 * o . 4 s a “0.645* 0.019 *0.378 *0.536 *0.093 *0.518
S3 ”0.248 ”0.545* *0.119 "0.748** “0.114 *0.427 *0.736** *0.594* *0.063

Appendix IX(b)
Correlation between the aluminium content of root and plant characters

Nodule count Root length Dry weight Plant height Grain weight Husk weight

S1 ”0.597* “0.710** ”0.204 “0.070 - -
S2 “0.822** “0.569 "0.624* "0.392 - -

S3 ”0.514* ”0.529* ”0.171 *0.101 ”0.563* ”0.607*

xx Significant at 154 level
x Significant at level



Appendix IX(c)
Correlation between the aluminium content and nutrient content of roots

n P K Ca Mg ' Pe Zn Cu

S1 *0.460 “0.491 “0.065 "0.502 "0.554 “o.586x "0.409 “0.033

S2 "0.323 “0.412 "0.059 "0.643X “0.6?0X “0.178 “ 0.170 “0.036

S3 "0.165 “0.271 *0.086 “ 0.631XX “ 0.737XX "0.317 *0.336 “0.002

Appendix IX (d )

C orre lation between the aluminium content o f roots and nutrien t uptake

H P K Ca Mg Fe A l

S1 "0.529 “0.422 “0.456 *0.636x “0.402 *0.090 *0.418

S2 “0.625X “ 0 .7 1 7 ^  "0.405 "0.747xx “0.644xx “0.446 *0.398

"0.411 “0.596x “0.223 "0.499X "0.249 “0.278 *0.636xx

x Significant at 5;s level
xx Significant at 1vS level



Correlations between soil properties and nutrient uptake by aaiae
Appendix X(a)

U P K Ca Mg Fe Alcontent of top
Al content of root

Percentage aluminium 
saturation

*0.744** ”0.855XX *0,333XX *0.904** “0.797XX “<0.767™ +0.408 *0.799™

Exchangeable alumi
nium content “0.763™ 0.853** 0.023™ “0.893™ “0.79^™ “0.763™ - +0.804**

Percentage base 
saturation +0.805** +0.350** *0.953™ *0.930™ *0.aah™ “0.696™ - "0.706*

Appendix X(b)
-

Correlations between soil properties and plant characters of mai2er
Root Length Root weight Top weight Total dry weight

Percentage aluminium saturation . *0.676* *0.690* “0.767™ “o.ai6**

Exchangeable aluminium 
content *0.681* “0.773™ *0.680* *0.811**

Percentage base 
saturation

+0.65S* +0.6G2* l’0.778X3C *0.847**

xx Significant at 1% level
5i Significant at 5% level



Appendix XI Correlation between the aluminium content of fodder maize tops and
(a) nutrient content of tops

N ? K Ca Mg Fe Zn Cu

"0.371 "0.642s *‘0.144 "0.599s "0.279 *0.746s* "0.374 “0.212

(b) plant characters

Root length Top weight Root *ei,ght Total weight

"0.544 *0.167 *0.464 "0.310
i

(c) nutrient content of roots

N P K Ca Mg Fe Al Zn Cu

*0.405 “0.203 +0.309 "0.447 "0.163 "0.632s ^D.VOO** +0.120 "0.321

x Significant at 5% level
xx Significant at 1st level



Appendix XII Correlation between the aluminium content of maize roots and
(a) nutrient content of tops

N P K Ca % Fe Al Zn Cu
*0.020 “0.8O3** “0.100 -0.832** - 0.292 i 0.818** f0.700x + 0.310 + 0.312

(b) Plant parameters

Root length Hoot weight Top length Top weight Total dry
matter

"0.764s* “ 0.733** "0.037 "0.7492* ~0.845**

(c) nutrient content of roots
R P K Ca m Fe Zn Cu

"0.173 "0.055 "0.620* - O.S49** -0.610* *0.624* *0.039 "0.394

(d) nutrient uptake
» P K Ca Kg Fe

“0.826** ** 0.892** - 0.771301 -  o .83ai** - 0.624* “ 0.601*

xx Significant at 1y* level
x Significant at 5$ level
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ABSTRACT

Aluminium toxicity is the major factor limiting 
crop production in the acidic soils and the usual
practice of alleviating aluminium toxicity is liming*

/

The present investigation was carried out to find out 
the distribution of water s dluhle and exchangeable 
aluminium in the acidic upland soils of Kerala and 
to test the suitability of exchangeable aluminium as 
an index for liming them* It was further programmed 
to find out the growth, yield and nutrient uptake 
pattern of two acid sensitive crops namely cowpea and 
fodder maize in soils under different levels of exchan
geable aluminium brought out by the use of different 
levels of lime*

Chemical analysis of eighty soil samples 
representing the five major upland soil types of Kerala 
viz* laterlte, alluvial, red loam, sandy and forest 
a oil have indicated the highest amount of exchangeable 
aluminium and percentage aluminium saturation in the 
laterite soils*



The soil with 3 high level of exchangeable 
aluminium and percentage aluminium saturation was 
selected for conducting a pot culture experiment to 
test the suitability of using exchangeable aluminium 
as an index of liming* The exchangeable aluminium 
content of this soil was maintained at different levels 
by applying different levels of lime and the perfor
mance of these crops in this soil was compared by 
making biometric observations and by chemically analy
sing plant and soil samples*

From the results of the study it was seen that 
higher levels of exchangeable aluminium adversely 
affected the growth, yield and nutrient uptake In 
cowpea and fodder maize*

Maintenance of exchangeable aluminium at 
1*26 me/100 g with a corresponding percentage aluminium 
saturation valua of around 30, by the use of 500 kg 
lime/ha appeared to be the optimum for maximising the 
yield of cowpea* But in fodder maize this level of 
lime was found to be insufficient and complete elimi
nation of aluminium toxicity appeared to be essential 
for maximising production*



Since the critical levels of exchangeable 
aiuainiua appears to be different for different 
crop3, it is desirable that lias levels to reduce 
exchangeable aluminium to such a critical level alono 
be applied. The results of the present study thus 
point to the advantage in adopting the exchangeable 
aluminium level of soil as a better index of liming 
for various crops grown in the upland acidic soils of 
Kerala.


